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VOLUME 17. 
'THE DEMO CRA TIC BANNER 
BY EDMUND J. ELLIS. 
T;iF. O~,iocn.-rrc B \NNER is pllblished every 
T ue.sday morniug ,i 11 ,voodwurd 1s lluilding,cornor 
of 1\fainandVinestreets ,by Emm:-mJ. ELLIS,nt 
tho.following rates : 
Pc~ ycor, in aJvance.................... $1 75 
Ir paid witltin the year................. 2 Oo 
After tlrn expiratioh of tho year. . . . . . . •. 2 50 
No paper will be discontinued except at tho op_ 
tion of ll,e p~blisher until all arrc11rag6• arc paid. 
'Fown subscribers who hnvo their papsrs left by 
the carrier will be charged two <loilnrs a year. 
Terms of Advcrtjsin~. 
A unou nri ngc:-ind id;1tc-s' n1tml:'s.i n a,h .. auce , 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN JTSAilUSES." 
---~=--=-=============-c======= 
From the Illustrated News. 
The l\'Ian wl10 Struck Hin:self. 
BY T. S, ARTHUR. 
Juson Elder be!onged to that rnther large 
class of per,;,ons who find pleasure in the suf-
ferings or mistortuno~ of thei r fellow men. 
Thi5 is. stating the case rather broadly, ond we 
do not in the least doubt that Jason, should he 
ever chance to discover this introduction of 
himself to the publir, will reject our classifica-
tion, so far as he is con cerned. \Ve make it 
understandingly, however. The fault we have 
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threatened danger, the knowledge would surely 
have cost him his life. 
On the day following, a gentlemon called at 
' the house of Mr. L~e, to notfry him that pro-
ceedings were about to be instituted for the 
purpose of testing the validitj' of his title; bu t 
hearing that he was dangerot•sly ill, he went 
11wny without leaving any word as to the pur• 
port of his busi ness. 
In the meantime, Elder, who had not heard 
of i\lr. Lee's illness, was awaiting with some 
interest to see the ulti m11te effeet of I he blow 
he had struck, There were times when, in o 
measure, he repented of whnt he had done .-
But his repentance was not very deep, anrl his 
ill will towardH lllr. Lee soo n obliterated all 
WJ!!ALTH. Whnt Lo,,e will Accomplish. beautii'ul as Venus, and as talentetl as Living Ueyoncl Our JUenu•. 
l\1en do not ask in this progressive age how "This will never clo," said little l\frs . Madame de Stael, but you neYcr'll For the sake of appearan~, to kee 1) 
many good principles a young man has engraft- Kitty; "how I came to be such a sim- reign ~upreme in yom· liege lord's af- up a di~play ancl make a. figur e i n tho 
ed on !)is character, bu t how rich he is- not pleton ns to get m..frried before I knew foctions, t ill you can roais t a turkey. world, adopt the vicious habit ofspend-
how neatly he is living out the true objects of how to keep house, is more and more FAliNY F1;RN. ing more than they earn. Pride a n d 
existence> but how well he succeeds in business. of an a stonishe r to me. I can learn, -[Olive Branch. fashion exercif;e a merciless clespotism. 
A dishonest rich man is generally more high - ari d I will! 'fhere's Bridget told me over their purses. Tim rich in th-cir 
ly esteemed than an honest poor man. The yeSt c rday there wasn't time to make T -H E .IV[ EC II AN l C. abundance do not feel the burden; but 
merchant who has been successful in business, a pudding befor·e dinner. · I had my Sparks ye are, artisans of Ea,rth, from when the same thing is attcr;,ptccl 
has reached the pinnacl,:, of aocia l eminence, private suspicions she was imposing the great anvil that six thousand years by those in moderate ancl humble ci r -
while the unsuccessful man must content him- upon me, though I didn't know enough ago rang with the giant strokes of Tubal cumstunccs, then "comes the tug of 
about it to contradict her. The troth Cain. war," Jn order to ape tbc attitudes of 
self wilh formal nods of recognition and sub- is , I'm no more m1·stres·s of tl11·s house S I h ·11 h 
h b f par ,st at w1 transmit t ei:' light wealth, they exhaust all their rcsour-mit tot e humiliotion of eing requcntly pass- than I 0 1n oftl1e Great Sera0r,]'10. Br1'd0-- ti h II t· d l h ~ ~ uoug a 11ne, an g earn caven- ces, and even strain their creclit until it 
ed by unnoticed. et knows it. too,· ,~. ncl tl1e1·e's Ha1·1·y I f tl h t· 't 
,.. ware rom 1e s ores o et,'rn t y. i:s perfectly threadbare. 
Disagreeable as the truth is, it is useless to (ho"' hot 1·t mQl•es my cha.e]cs to tlii'nk Tl t ., I h 'Id I · 1· I ] 1. d 
.. "' " • IC ans anu }ees m t 1e1r 1lt e There j,.. much in the rnuits an cus-One ~'la are , 1:l li1H.•f. or less,:J woe 
Every surnleque!lt insertion ••••••• •• 
On" sq uaro :J mbuths •••• • • • •••••• ••• • • J 
0 uare G months . . ........ . 
indicated is usually the companion of ~nother. 
The man wJru- foel.:t p cn-c:nrd in tll m $1V'J'tune 
.r ~or wi;l ti.div hea·tate to inflict 
an injury, if it con be cloQo wi!h im;,nnify, 
Mc'll of the class to which nson Eltlcr be, 
lunged rarnly pass far on thrir life-journey-with -
out misunderstandings with some of their fel-
low passengers. Of course, they were always 
in the right, and their fellow passengers in the 
wrong. And as they are the injured and the 
oppressed, it is the most natural thing in the 
world for them lo feel indignnnt, and quite as 
natural to retaliate, giving blow for bl2,w. 
trnccs thereof. 
On the third <lny El er reeoivcJ u brief note 
from iHr. Earl, desiring him to call at his of-
fice, as he wishod to see him on particular bu-
siness. There was something in this note 
that affected 01r. Elder unpleasantly . What 
it was, however, he could not discover, altho' 
he read it over anJ over again at least half o 
dozen tim,:,s. 
deny the fact, th~t men prP measured bv lhe of1't 1.). COl1l<l11't find an e<>table' tl11'nz on homes tl1e n ·] t ·1 <l ] b · r · f · h' 
, .. ~ t se vcs- 01 an a or 111 toms o soctctv ur111s mg a :strong 
number o;.i corpulency of t.L-~~r ''.lOncy boo""'· r~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~::1~~~~e~~~~~t':a,':~~l~hl~';\\ll~gp~~!;!~mw.J&11Q!J,..tQ..~JWlL,ll_:!2~~~~~~~~-~---JI _ v 1at 1tt e creature tem tation to t 1·, -~ - ' • · 
'Tis wealth, good sir, makt's bonc:rra!ile men.' me too well to s,iy anything, but he is there of the insect wor t t a cars serious eYil. t IS not rig t as between 
,-:ua.r-,_,,,.,.., 
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her Wlrnn there is nocoutruct mucle,and thl' num 
ofinse.rtions is not marked on th e advertiseme 
at the time they are handed in for pubhcali 
they wiH be continued until ordered out, a 
cbarged by the :-:iqoare, or discontinued at t 
option of the publisher after the three first ins 
nts 
on, 
nd 
he 
er-
t ions, or at any subse(1uent period. 
ilh OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office w neatnossandJespatch,an<l upon the mostrG a-
:souable terms;. 
B lanlcs of all Descripito s forsaleatt he 
·Banner office. 
lee B LANK EXECUTIONS for; ale at the 0.fl of the DemocraticBanne 
ce B LANK SU;',11\IONS, forJnstlces oflhePen forsaleattbe Officeo fthe DcmocraticBan1 rnr 
--- - - - -
Ce B LANK MORTGAGES for sale at the Offi of the Democratic Danner. 
t• -BLANK N oticestotakeDeposilions, with prin 
ed instructiont- ;, for sale at the Democra tic 
manne r Office. 
OLAN K DEEDS for sale at the Office oft 
0 D emocratic IlatHlAT. .. 
B LANK CONSTATTLES .-\ ,ES for sale the Office of the DAmoe,.at ~ }l,;I n oer 
B LANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleatt Office of th~ Democratic Banner 
he 
ot 
he 
s-B LANK A ppraisemen I for realestate,for Ma ter Commlssioners in Chancery tfor sale at 
the Democratic Banner Office. 
he B LANK VENDIES for sale at the Officec ft Den1ocratic Banner. 
- .. - --
nt, CLANK COGNOVITS, in clebtand covona forsaleritlhe Office o rth e Democratic Bann er 
WILLIAill OUNDAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Oflice in Second l::itory of Woodword'sNcwBlo 
corner of l\,lai n und Vino Streets, 
CJ\ 
[<l&wlfl Jilt. Vernon, llhio. 
1\IORGAN & CHAPl\IAN 
' ATTOUNEYS, 
:vrOUKT Yl•~HKON, OHTO. T HE und ersigned h'l.ving formed a copurtne ship in tho practice of the law, will gi 
prom:1t and careful attention to all business e 
r-
ve 
11-
trusted to their care. 
by OFFICE in th e !5atne room heretofore occupied· 
G&ORGE W. MORGAN, on the West side of l\loin S 
GEORGI': W. MORGAN, 
JAMES G. CHAP:llAN. 
t 
Sept. 7, !852.-n20-tf 
A CARD. 
HOSMER CURTIS . ,o's. c. DEVI N. 
QJJ, tURTJS ~E VJl':l, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancer y. 
ce HAVING form ed a Co-partnership, will practi in the Gou rt. of Knox, and adjoining countie 
Olfice. - • Ia II. CunTJS' Block, three doors Sou 
of the Bnnk. [l\1t. Vernon, May 11, '52 
.. 
th 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HOJ\ICEOPA'l'HIS'l'. 
,0 FF ICE, 
Secondfloor,South-eastcorner of Woodward 
~w Building. 
D !FL [L P ~ 8 H A ~ r~ 0 ~ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
'• 
' 1e INFORMS the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and ti publJc genorally, that he hus removed his offic 
to the south-east comer of l\Iain and Chestnut sis 
where be may be found at all times when not pro 
.e 
., 
-
fessionally absent. 
ReswENCll: on Chestnut street, a few doors ea st 
of the "Bank." [ Dec. 21, 52.--n:lStf 
J . W. F. SINGER, 
1?.iJ,~/JlllOR.iJ,~~~ ~4!11:.0 ~ \l) 
Ma:u st reel, four doors South of the Kenyon 
House, second floor, 
lt[ o un t Ve r non .. Ohio. 
CU'fT ING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE 
MT. VERNON, Jan. 11, 1853.-n38-tf 
SURGEQN ENTJST. 
OFFICE and residence corner of Main an Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Kno 
County Ilu,nk . · 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 2Dth. J852.-d&,vlf 
E. B, GOVE, 
( 
; 
"The man who wrongs me, I neither forg,ve 
nor forget." This was one of Jason's saying.s, 
an<l a very bad Eaying we cannot help declar-
ing it to be-particularly so in Jason's cnse, for 
he quite lived up to his principles. Of course, 
judgment as to wrong was always rendered by 
himself, and on evidence wholly ex pa rte. If 
he believed that anol her man meant to do 
wrong-he could believe sometimes on very 
slight evidence-an evil purpose was as quick-
ly born in his mind as 1f positive testimony 
were before him. 
In fact, Jason Elder was a very ba,J sort <,f • 
man, and ofttm very troublesome to those who 
had nny dealings with him. 
Among those who were favored with the 
hearty dislike of Elder, was o master mechan-
ic inn small way, named l\Iartin Lee, who, by 
industry and economy, bad accumulated enough 
to buy himsell o house of moderate size as a 
home for his family. Elder also owned a house 
in the same neighborhood. These houses were 
built on a piece of ground that originally be-
longed to the same estate. 
.Mr. Lee was a very upright man-loo up-
right nnd ,ndependent to have much intercourse 
with a man like Elder, and not mortally offend 
him. He h!ld so offended him, and the offence 
was not forgotten or forgiven. In more than 
one instance his enemy had sought to do him 
nj11ry, but the poisoned arrows flung from his 
bow had flown harmlessly by him. 
i 
t 
One day, while in conversation with one of 
ho.se idle gossiping individun:s, who give mare 
attention to other people's business than tney 
do to their own, the latter said, in responding 
o soine ill-natured remark uttered agaiu&t l\Ir. t 
Lee: 
"I learned a fact yesterJay that may be you 
would like to hear." 
"About that Lee1" eagerly inquired Elder. 
"Yes, or I might better say, about that ground 
on which he has built that snug little house.', 
" Indeed!" Our gentleman was alive now, 
and commen ced rubbing his hands in delighted 
expectation. "\Vhat about the ground1" 
"Title defective," was the lncooic reply. 
"No!" 
t 
I 
"Foct. Had it from old Larkin; and [ rather 
hink he onght to know something about it." 
"'..Veil, that is news! Got a bad title, eh1 
wonder wbo'e on the hip now, l\Ir. Mortin 
Lee1" 
" 
"But surely, Mr. Elder," said his informant, 
you will not tnke advantage of tbis inforn1a• 
ion to injore our friend Lee1" t 
d 
s 
t 
"\Von't I, indeed! Wnit nnd see. If I don't 
ell I him a stagging blow, my name is not Ja-
on Elder, that's all. I olways said I 'd bide 
my time. Ho! ha! a fl aw in his title, But 
hat's just his way of doing busine•~. I'd like 
t o see any one pick ~ aaw ill mine." 
t 
i 
C 
u 
b 
s 
True tu the evil pur,:iose declared, Elder took 
he first op portunity to search out the party to 
whom the property owned by Lee would revert 
n case a defect really did exist in hi• title, and 
ommunicate the fact nlledged. This individ-
al, whose name was Earl, eeemed incredulous; 
ut when Larkin was mentioned as authority, 
eemed to feel quite an interest in the matter. 
a 
is 
C 
w 
pl 
"I am really indebted to you," be said, with 
bland smile. "Shon ld it prove true thal there 
a defect, I shall hove quite a windfall; and it 
FAS ll ION ABLE TA IL OR 
Uooms immediately opposite the Kenyon IIou•e 
' 
ould not have reached me in belier time. I 
ill have the matter im·eatigated at once." 
"That blow will tell ard, surely. I have 
anted it below the fi fth rib," said Elder to 
mself, in o tone of cruel exultation, as he left 
e presence of l\Ir. Earl. 
hi 
over the city Book Store, 
Mou II t Vernon, 0 hi o . 
Cntting done on short notice -(fob. '53-11'13--ly 
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
th 
C 
b 
-. hi 
"[ wonder what he wants with me!" he said, 
uneasily, as he started off promptly to obey 
the summons. 
"Ah Mr. Elder, I'm glod to sec you." Mr. 
Earl smiled, and offered his hand. But there 
was something wrong jn the smile, and -no 
heat whatever in the pcessure of his hand. 
"I've been investigating that matte r you 
brought to my notice," said Mr. Earl, and 
his countenance assumed a grave aspect . 
"Ah! have you! Well, sir, did you not find 
it as I said1" 
"There is a flaw, certainly, and a very seri-
ous one." 
"I was sure of it, from what Larkin said.-
He's never at fault in matters of this kind." 
"You_ aimed a heavy blow at Mr. Lee, my 
friend," said l\1r. Earl. There was a quick 
change in his manner, followed by o pause.-
Then he added: 
"But it passed him unharmed, and struck 
another!?, 
"Who1" eagerly inquired Elder. 
"Yourselr!" was the etnrtling response. 
"l\Ie ! f do not understand you, Mr, Earl!" 
The countenance of Jason Elder had become 
suddenly overspreaJ with alarm." 
"l\1r. Lee's title is perfectly gco<l." 
'' ft is1" 
"Yes- But-yours is defective." 
"Impossible!" exclaimed Elder, turning pale. 
"Not at all. ;\Ir, L1rkin is rarely at fault 
in matters of th is kind. He knew there was 
a flaw some\l here in the property that onco 
belonged to my uncle's estate, but erred in 
this instance . Mr. Lee is safe, but your title 
is not worth a cop?er. I am much obliged to 
you for hunting up this windfail f6r me-I 
should hardly come across it myself; and in 
consideration thereof will deal with you as 
leniently as possible. Of course, I do not ex-
pect you to take my word in regard to the flaw. 
Its existence, however, will soon be demon-
strated. You had better see your lawyer, and 
ask him to call on me . In th~ meantim~, I 
will say that f~r various reasons I am ready to 
comprom ise. I don't wish to encounter the 
vexations, delays, and expense of legal pro-
ceedings; and therefol'C, if you are disposed to 
·meet me amicably, I will not be too exacting. 
fn o word, then, I have in my own mind the 
sum for which I will execute a quit claim to 
the property. That sum is five hundred doi-
lars." 
Jason Elder groaned alound . 
"If my claim to the property is good-and I 
know it to be"-resumed Mr. Earl-"! can 
recover three times that sum . If you compro-
mise, I will act in a spirit of greot modera-
tion. But if you compel me to resort to law, 
1 will take all the law awards." 
•·Poor Jacob Elder! The blow was a heavy 
one, and it staggered him. A careful examina-
tion of his lawyer only proved the assertion of 
lllr . Earl. His title lo the property was not 
worth a dollar. Glad enough was he to ac-
cept the proffered compromise, though at the 
clear loss of over five hundred dollars. 
Well for l\Ir. Lee it was, that the blow aim-
ed with such molignity, did not execute the 
1~ill of him by whom it wus given. The con-
sequence would, to all human foresight, have 
proved fatal. Not until he was sufficiently re-
covered from his dangerous illness to be out 
again, did he learn of the evil that had !teen 
meditated, and how it had recoiled upon the 
head of his enemy. 
l\Iean, contemptible, villainous men, who by harl such an ugly frown on his face a better 11ame among the ease-lo,·ing man and man; it is nn extravagance 
the dint of cheating others, starving or pinch- when he lit his cigar and went off to son!! nf earth than th ey. that carries in its train a pecuniary in-
ing themselves, have amasse<l a fortune, are his office. Oh, I see how it is, .Mankind is prone to pra ise that in justice. He who Jives beyond his 
deemed respectable in the community, and are •One must eat in matrimony, others what the y do not th e m selves means must supply the defic iency from 
courted by thousands of dollar worshippers. He And love is neither bread nor honey, pr;:;.ctice, but practising it themselves, the pockets of his n<'ighbors, very often 
may have sold his soul to the del'i l; he may And so, you understand.'" they praise not others but their own upon the strength of a cleceptive credit. 
have starved his heart of its affectional alli- ur1 l humble sch·es, and so it is in regard to His Yery di,splay g ives him an appear· "., 1at on eart 1 sent you over here h 
ment; ho may have sacrificed all that is noble in-this dismal rain?" said Ketty's neigh- labor, t ey like to sec the other~ w ork ance of affluence that misguides the 
in man, immolating his manliness on the alter bor, l\Irs. Green. "Just look at your anrl 1toil for dtheit· daily bread, but do juclgcment of others. He knowingly' 
of mammon;-but if he has wealth, his sins are gaitors." not ike to o it themsel vcs, or even passes himself off for more than he is 
forgiven him by the worlJ, and his soul-robbed "Oh · d · ,, ·c11-· have the praise of working for a livin bc:r . worth, and what is this but a species 
, never mrn galters, sai uttv, Th h <l 
d I b h , esc are t e rones-the dust that of fraud? carcass goes own at ast to rot eneat :i mar- untying her 'rigolette,' and throwing fl 
ble mausoleum . herself on the sofa . "I don't know any 1oats upon the air of labor, shifted by There is of course an end to this Th . . b 1 . 1 . t 1eir own wortlilessness from one JJ!ace habit somewhere·, the commercial rep· ,a rs a progressive age, and this a progrcs- more a out coo ung turn a SIX weeks' h 
I B d to anot er, until th eir gaudy glitter, utation of the incli,,idual mus t finally sive country. l\fon get rich in a day, and found ,i tten; ri get walks over my head b <l f 
orrowe rom the reflection of their be swamped hv the number of his un· dynasties of money iiri,ices for future years. with the mostperfectlrishnonchalancc; h J 
II l own wealt becomes the means where· paid indebted n ess; yet the who le pro· The man whose fathe r begged bread by the - arry ooks as solemn as an ordained b h h I d f. 
'd • h bi'sJ1op,· the days gi·o\v s·hort, tlie bI' lls Y t cy are ur e rum existence- cess is one of dishonesty, even before way-s1 ~. transmits to is children the most re - r · l f' N 1rom m e mory t!se . th_is catastrophe reYcals it. o christ· liable claim upon honors, or the world - he grow Jong, and I'm the most miserable A d I • d 
l I I, n tie artlzan . oes he live for the ian ouirht to be guilt_v of it. He not i th Ith h' h ·11 J il h itt e ',.,itty that ever mewed. Do have •J g ves em wea 'w rc wi pure rnse a t at . d present or for the futu1·e? on]v dis.,"'races himself thereby, but also 
earth has in store fo r the sordlld soul. pity on me, an initiate me into the O d D h h l J I 
mysteries of broiling, baking and roas- 1· oes eat , w en 1e grasps him, jeopards the reputation of re igion a~ Wealth is not to be despised, however be-
cause the meanest men get rich first. \Vhat-
eve1· may be said of'honest poverty, it is always 
disagreeable and in~onvenienl, and a mon that 
is poor always wishes to get out of the scrape 
as soon as possible. 
We have no fault to find with wealth itself: 
we have no patience with those who confound 
its sordidness because they are often found in 
each others company, If it has made inany 
mean and contemptible, it has stimulated some 
to be noble and true. If, as some men grow 
rich their souls become smaller, the hearts of 
others are enlarged by prosperity. 
Ile is ONLY n Mechanic. 
HJw frequently is. the remark mode by aris-
tocratic upstarts, who have nothing to recom-
mend them save their money and impudence, 
when the name of an honest, intelligent me• 
chanic happens to be mentioned in their pres-
ence. They consider it degrading to ,,,,suc'tate 
with those who do not, like themselves, possess 
wealth, even though their wealth was obtained 
by the most rascally means. Nothing is so 
disgusting to well-bred, well-informed people, 
as to hear an ignorant, conceited, puffed up, 
brainl ess , impudent dandy, talk about mechan-
ics, as if they were no better than brutes . 
No true lady or gentleman would be guilty of 
such littleness. [tis only spoiled beauty-the 
w0rthless, contemptible sooplock-who would 
Jo so. Show us the man who consiJers it o 
disgrace to associate with honest, we! 1-informeJ 
mechanics, ar,d we will show you a poor, igno-
rant, worthless, concei ted creature-useless to 
himself and the world, ond a disgrace and in-
cumbrancc to his friend,. 
The grave should be popular with most wo-
men. Do you know why? Because all the 
room is on one floor. If there is anything that 
the feminine gender detests more than compa-
ny on Saturday, it is a house "all up stairs." 
Ask your wife. 
pall him forever from the recollec~ion mon 0cr men. ting; take me into your kitchen now, 
d 1 · · h'I h fi • of the living, and leave but a blank It is mor~over a Yc1v uncomfortable an et me go rnto 1t w I et e 1t 1s on , 
I ,. 1 h h I d place in the fircsicle circle for sorrow habit. He who lives above his means me. 1ee as t oug coul roast 
ehanticler and all his h en -harems." to occupy until filled by another? generally owes more than he can pay; 
"You don't expect to take your de- · The answer is plain. The mechanic and the further he goes, the worse h e 
gree in one forenoon?" said Mrs . Green, leaves his imprint upon the age in makes ·s condition. He becomes a 
l h . • d I which he lives, and Time marks his stcreotvped borrower,· pays one debt aug mg Immo crate y. J 
,, Not a bit of it! I intend to come history as a guide for the future. A by contracting another; has a g reat 
every moming, if the world don't whirl palace is drawn upon paper, a pencil many debts to pay--lil tie, petty, an n oy• 
off it<; axle. I've lock eel up my guitar sketch. It is passed to the mech,.r:ic. ing bills scattered in every direction 
and my French and Ital i'\ '1 books, nnd Weeks, montl,s, F·:·haps years, roll by, which he does not know how to meet . 
that irresistible •Festus,' ancl nerved and the pencil structure ot the brain They are constantly haunting him 
myself like a female myrtar, to lool., a becomes a r~ality, lifting its marble with 1heir unpleasant clamors; they 
gridiron in the face witho ut flinching. walls_ and lofty towers to the sky, and I sacrifice bis reputation, ancl give t.ho 
Come, put down• ttiat embroidery, from its domes the partrzan looks down commun ity the just impression thnt ho 
there's a good Samaritan, ancl descend '.1-n~ then passes a filmy tl:ou9ht, Yagul', is a poor pay-master. All this must 
with me into the lower regions, before m thstmct, y e t mass1,·e rn its concep- be a source of crreat annoyance an<l 
myenthusiasm getsashowe r-bath;nncl tion,and what is it? perplexity, fart~ great to find an ade• 
she rolled up her s leeYes from her round That when those for whom it is built, quatc compensation in a little mean 
white a rm s, took off her rings, anJ those who li~c, .Io~e and pass from life ing'ess parade. It ,vould be far wisc1• 
tucked her Q.t:trIB-hclJ,inLlb.el:....eztrs. to death w1thm its hall:-;, ~all ha Ye it1rnlve much less friction of the nen·e:s, 
Very patiently die! :i\Jr:,. Kitty keep been for~otten, h_e will be remember- to shine less ancl enjoy more . 
her resolution; f'ach day arldccl a li ttle cd, for his name 1s carved upon its tab- The temptations of the habit are 
to her store of culinary wisdom. What let. m ore numerous ancl dangerous. It 
if she <lid flavor her first custards with . Ye11,_~e will be remembered, and the tempts a man to sacrifice his senac o f 
peppermint instead of lemon? what if time ,v1 . l_comc, when IAbor, and labor honor, to place a light estimate upo n 
she clicl 'baste' a tu r key with snleratus alon~, ,nll be lhc guarantee of hc.ne. - his ·word, to be easy in promising a ud 
instead of salt'.) what if she clid season ty, virt?e and greatness-laLor, whe- very s low in fulfilling. His moral 
the stuffing with ground cinamon in- ther ~vtth the i:ien, plough, or at the principles become loose, and pass into 
stead of pepper? Rome wasn't built in sm?lnng forge, IS all the same.-[Cin. a statC\ of d ecay. llis wants bribe 
a day-cooks can't be manufactured Citizen. him, and he is lik ely under the plea of 
in a minute. necc.;sit)', to <lo wliat under other cir-
Ketty's husband had been gone just A SECOND ,v1LLJAM TELL. cum~tanecs he ll'Ould not think of clo· 
a month. Ile was expected home that About a month ago, as 11·e learn from ing. Some tines he is !eel to contract 
very clay. AU tl1e morning the little the Courier DPs F.tats Uni·, a case was debts, and then moYc away, lea,·ing 
wife had Deen getting up a congratn- brought before the Correctional Police them unscltli•d and unpai<l. Perhaps 
lary dinner, in honor of the occasion. of Spires, a city of Baden, which is he runs his credit in one place till ho 
,v11at with satisfaction and the kitchen certainly without a paral'cl in the an- fi n :illy runs out. 
fire, her cheeks g lowed like a milk- na's of ju~tice. A wea\-er of the Spires, He is tempted to acts of meanness; 
maid's. How her eyes sparkled, and who had h een much extolled as a not to f;ay dishoncsty,such as doclging 
what a pretty little triumphant toss rnarksman, undertook. by a desperate hi s creditors, and making ·promises 
she gave her head, when that big trunk experiment, to establish his reputation which he docs not seriously expect to 
was dumped down in the entry! It isn't beyond dispute. To this end, he load- fulfil. His Yirtue is al vays taxed ancl 
a b a d thing, sometimes, to haYe a se- ed and repamd to his garden, accom- strai,ned hy his pride on the one han (l 
cret even from one's own husband. panied by his son, a lad about fourteen and the i neon ,·enienccs of hi~ <'xtraYa-
To MAKE 'BREAD 00 A GREAT WAvs.-Let "On my word, Kitty,'' said Harry, years old. He ordered the child to gance on the other; and bet.ween tho 
holding her o:!f at arm's length, •you stand at fifteen paces from him, with a two, tho path of plain an<l simple hen-
look most pro\"oki11gly 'well-to-do' for potatoe upon his head. The boy obey- csty is made ,·cry difficult.. Sin sel-
a widow 'pro tern. ' I <lon 't beli eve ed, -without making any resistance; an<l dom goes alone; one form of wrong 
you ham mourned for me the breath the father, preserving the utmost cool- generally lends to another; hence he 
of a sigh. \Vhat have you been about? ness, firecl his pistol and dislodged the whose proud heart requirl's what his 
who has been he r e? and what mine potatoe, the b,ill piercing it through the lax conscience permits, is on th e high-
of fon is to be prophesied from that center. Tlie ,weaver's neighbors, to way to temptation. \Vhat he may be 
merry twinkle in the corner of your whom the fact'!was related. refused to led to do in certain crises made by his 
eye? Any body hid in the closet or believe it, and would only be con vine- folly, he cannot tell. Ile may he so sc-
cnpboard? Have you <lrawn a prize eel by a_repetition of the fool-hardy ex- verely pinched and chafc<l, 11s even to 
a dirty girl mix it, and allow your boarders to 
1vitnesa the nianipultation. One ]oaf of this 
bread will go as far as a dozen ordinary ones. 
Charles Lee has recovered a 1•erdict in the 
circnit court at l\1orrisville, Madison county, 
New York,of $ -1,000 against the Rochester and 
Syracuse Rail road Company for personal inju• 
ries caused by an acc ident on the railroad in 
October last. It is said that the company offer-
ed to settle the claim before trial by lhe pay-
ment of $6,000, but the plaintiff refused to ac-
cept that amount. 
"Du Tell." 
\Vould Lorin Andrews he supported by a 
single Federal paper in Ohio, fot State Commis-
sioner of Comm9n Schools, if he wos not a 
in the lottery?" ploit. be ~-uilty of the crime of murder. 
"Not since I marriodyou," said Mrs. It was now night but the intrepid And then again, he who consumes 
Kitty: "and you are quite welcome to marksman insistecl upon an immediate all and more than all, for tiic purposo 
that sugar-plum to sweeten your clin- repetition. lnste,1cl of the potatoe he ofdi.·p];iy, has not a penny for the oflicc 
ner ." placed upon his hoy's head a lig httd ot' charity; he can gin• nothing to a id 
His pointed answer was: "He digged a pit 
for another, and himae!f fell into it." 
The declaration of Mr. Elder, mnde to more 
than one, that he had struck lHr. Lee a heavy 
blow, remembered in connection with his se-
rious loss from a defect in his title; and for a 
long time afterwards, he was spoken of famil-
iarly among those who knew him, as "the man 
who struck himself." 
Whig1 Thot'• the 1• estion ! Did you ever 
know a Whig paper in Ohio, or a leading Whig, 
to support a Democrat for any important State 
office? And did you ever know a "no party 
man" who did nut vote the Whig ticket1 Let 
Federal Whigs catch "old birds" . with their 
hum buggery if they can. There is not a Whig 
paper in Ohio that would touch Andrew• with 
"How Bridget has improYed," said lantern, at which he discharged his the poor, to promote the public good; or 
Harry. as he plied his knife ancl fork pistol, with the same success as before. to disseminate the knowledl!e of th~ 
industriously: "l never saw these wood- The fame of this extraordinary exploit gospe l. lle is al ways him~clftoo poor 
cock outclD!,!e, even at oat· bachelor coming to the ears of the police, thry for this '>York; and quite likely soothes 
club rooms at---Housc. She shall deemed it their duty to arrest this Wm. his conscience antl co1-ru1Jt:> lii" 111:mt~ 
haYe a present of a pewter cross as Tell, and put a cl 1ecl.. to his wild am- with th e plra of his own poverty. Ile 
~ure as her name is l\ieFlanugan, be- bition by the ngcncy of the law. The would be glad to do something, but he 
sides ahsolution for all the detestable Justice, before whom the case was cannot - he is ~o poor. Y cry trnc but 
messes she used to concoct with her brought, not-sympath~sing with the ml- let him inquire into the reason of his 
Catholic fingers." miration which the affair had create-cl poverty. lle li,·es too fast; spends too J RUSSELL, having returo,d to the room for 
.. merly occupied by him, on l\Iainstreet,<lirectly 
opposite the Lybrand House, returns his sincere 
th"nks to the citizens of Mount Vernon aud Knox 
county for the liberal patronoge Ibey haveexteuded 
to him. 11nd •hall endeavor, by diligent atte~n to 
business to merit a continuation of then favor, be 
ing prepared at all limes to execute work with neat 
noes, on the shortest notice and most I iberal terms 
-
-
Mt. Vernon, December 21, 1852.-n35tf 
1s;;3 . 
WU',.lftQB 
WILL A'I'TEN'D TO TRL': 
SALE AND PURCHASE OF 
Flour, Grnin, l'ish, Salt, l'lnste1·, &c . 
JoH!< B. Wu.non, L. CASSELL, 
Through much self-denial and hard labor 
ontinued through many years, had lHr. Le; 
een able to provide on honest homestead for 
s family. He had been the more anx ious to 
complish this from the fact, that decliniLJu RC 
h 
h 
w 
ealth warned him of the approach of, day_: 
ow Epeedily it might arrive he knew not-
hen the beloved ones who leaned on him so 
nfidingly would hn,e none to ·care for them. 
he could secure a home into which thev ,night 
uater toge ther, he felt that much would be 
ined. And this he had accomplished; but 
e effort cost too dearly. He had taxed his 
ysicial system to an extent that produced o 
rious reduction, and, though ha had secured 
dwelling for his family, be permanently weak-
ed his consti tution. 
co 
If 
cl 
ga 
th 
ph 
se 
A broad illustration is. this, at what is takin"" 
place daily, in hundreds of instances around 
ns. The evil that is medita led agai nst others, 
usually comes back, in some form, upon tl10ee 
who seek to do their neighbors a wrong. Ia 
this matter there is o law of compensation 
which acts with unerring certainty. The blow 
that is struck in malice at another may not 
seem to rebound. But, as surely as it is given, 
will its power to do harm remain unspent, 
until the circle of consequences is complete. 
o "forty-foot pole" it he was n Democrat. And 
Democrats are not green enough to be caught 
in the "no-party" traps of God-forsaken Whig-
gery .-Ohio Patriot. 
The ex-monk Lea.hey, has been convicted 
for the murder of Bernard l\ienley, in Parde-
ville, Columbiana Co., Wisconsin. and senten-
ced to prison for life, 
Mary Delaney, indicted for the murder o[ 
Jacob Shaw, in Pitsburgh has been found guilty 
of manslaughter. The jury was out eight 
days and fourteen hours. 
"Let me out! let me out!" said a among tl1e weaver's neighbors, and much on himself and family; he ke<'ps 
stifled voice from the closet: •·you can't ha\·ing ascertainecl by a careful il1"cs- more parade than he can support; ar1tl 
expect~. woman to keep a secret for tigntion of the circum8tances, that the this is the chief r eason why he is una-
e,·er." second time, the pistol ball ha<l slightly hie to contrih.utc to the interests of 
'•\Vhat on earth do you mean, l\frs. graze cl the boy's cap, contemned the charity ancl benevolence. 
Green?" said Harry, gaily shaking h er m:uksman to eight days impl'ison111ent. Ifow mnch more commcndaL!c- in 
head. the ~1ght of earth and H ea...-cn is that 
'·Why, you see •Bridget has improv- 'GRANDPA, where clo the people get man who is economical and frugal tbat 
ed;' i. e. to say, little Mrs. Kitty there their fashions from?" he may he liberal; who restrains his 
received from my hands yesterday a 'From Boston.' own passions from excessil·c inclul -
diploma, certifying her Mistress of Arts, '\Vhct·c cloth e Boston folks get them gence, that ho may derntc at least o. 
Hearts and Drumsticks, having spent from?' portion of his substance to the cause of 
eve1'y morning of your absence in per-· •From England.' God and the interests of philanthropy. 
•HURON, OHIO. 
March 29, 1853.-n49-6m 
- ---- - --------
Kew arrangcment----Increascd Facilities. 
JOHN )V. Sl'RAGUE, Agent, 
Mansfield & S,ndusky city R. R. Co., at 
HURON, OUIO. 
The i\I. & S. C. R. IL Co. have opened their 
Road to Huron, where they have lttrge nnd co11ven 
ient \Vare-Ho uses , and will receive, store or for• 
waTd property upon the same terms as atSau<lusky. 
Mark Packages "Caro J. \V . Sprague, i:Iuron, 
Ohio." 
March 2~, li'5~.-n49-6m 
'nuTNAl\l'S new monlhly, Harper, Knicker-
,- bocker, GJeason, Dicken'a Yankee Nolions 
-uericrrn, and Greeley's almnna.cfl., comic undo h .. 
·uceut vublicu.tious for sale choup at 
u . 25, 53. NonTo:-i's IlooK STORE, 
0 
en 
tu 
da 
One day in making a sudden effort, he rup-
red a blood vessel, and was taken home in o 
ngerous condition. This w•s 011 11,e very 
y thut Jason Elder made the unfortunate dis-
very of a defect in 1he title of his property. 
Ille creamed he, as with death knock ing at 
da 
co 
Li 
his door, he found consolation in the thou,.,.ht 
al his family, even if he were taken fr~m 
em, would not be without 11 home; that at 
every time there was a movement on foot to 
prive them of their little patrimony. And 
II for him was it th nt the \·eil of ignorance 
E before his eye~; for had he known of the . 
th 
th 
th 
de 
we 
wa 
TALLillADGE's C.:.LtFORNIA:>s.- A letter was 
received here by Theodore W. Tallmadge, Esq, 
from his father, Inst evening, from which we The arms of a pretty girl, wound tight round 
learn that the company had reached Prairie co., the neck Rre wonderfully efficacinus in cases 
on the north side of the lllissouri river and a• f th t -1 b t t 11 all h II o so re rna 1 ea s pepper e o ow.-
bout 75 miles from St. Louis. The letter is E'xclumgepaper. 
dated the 19th inst. Th ey were travel ing by \Ve have no objectiofl to trying that med-
lond to St. Joseph s. Tlio company were in icine. 
good bea.lth ond fine spirits, had a very pleas-
ant trip thus far and were "fi<l<lliog" their way Altered bills 01 tbe Slate Bonk of Ohio , are 
up the river-there being two violina in com- in circulation throughout the city. The,e are 
pany, which ceased not, save on Sunday, to so many counterfeit and fraudulent bills afl~at 
discourse sweet music. The stock was in at pre,ent, that it behoo1 es every ouc to scru-
good order an<l a pleasant trip is anticipated I t1nize their money closely before taking it.-
the entire wuy .-L~,icaster Uu=. Plain D,a!er. 
fecting her;:elfas a houselreeper. There 'And where do the English get them His is a rare and Yaluable virtue, and 
now, don't drop on your knees to her from? when it shall be more common in the 
till I have gone, I know Yery well 'From France.' Church of Chri ·tit will Lie less diDicult 
when three are a crowd, or, to speak 'And where do the French get them to find the means of sustaining and en-
more fashionably, when I am 'de trap,' from?' larging ·all her institutions of love.-
and I'm on ly going to stop long enough 'Why, right straigt from the devil; (Evangelist) . 
to remind you tliat there are some there now, stop your noirn.' --------
Certain coquettes gaily dres ·eel thick 
wi\'.es left i11 the world, and that Kitty cl 
is one of 'em." ''.i\lotlH'r, I shouldn't be surprised if -ly powdere aI1d well rou;;eJ, being 
And now, dear reader, if you doubt our Susan got choked some day." at a ball in Paris, asked a for<'ignet· 
h ti l\I I•·tt <l d ~ "nrliy, my son?" present how he was pleased with tho w e wr rs. \.l y was rewar e ,or vv French beauties. 
all her trouble, you'd bethter take a "Because her beau twist<'d his arm Ladies," he replied witli grC'at naiv-
p eep into the 11arlot·, antl w ile you arc arou11<l lier 11a~]- ti, .. otl1er 11·1,.ht -1 I · 1· 
h . d- ''' V "' ' ' n( 1 eltc I am no judge of pai11ti11;;.'' looking, let me w 11,per a wor iu your ,-he l1ad not ki~sed l1im to J,.t her go, 
ear conficlcntially. You may be as he would have strani;lcd her.'' }Ir. Henry Bilb married _- Iary Smo.U 
• 
.. 
LJfilIQQH,A TIQDANNER--~ Books Rnd Whig= 
The \Vest Union Uemocrat, • fl<>r referring to 
J\JOTJCT VERNON: theilook publishing interests in New York and 
- - --
re7n±::-a--ev.!§i :Ell ':t'r'J:!1-:.-:N.:«!!§! 'f El{RIB LE RAJLJ{0,\.0 AC CID ENT .. in ~hurric-;;;;-;of <l es tru ct1on. I;;-;;; in:;;,;h~-1--· C_\_LH'OR~IA NEWS. Wool growing Profitttbl;;-, 
CINCIN;>JATI ITEJIS. found Mios King go11 e from Id a s ide, and him - NEW YO RK, May 9. The importance of wool as ~ staple 
_ __ ___ __________ Boston, which are urg ing Lorin An drews for School \Ye find the following items in the Enquirer: Fiftr-four Lh·es LoSt • se lf crushed und er the partiall y ful~e n ro~f or The stc1;1rner El Dorado, fro m As pin- is just beginning t o be realized among 
'i ULdl>AY,:: : : : : : : : MAY t'l', 1853 . Superirtteudent; thus speaks of anoth er motive, 
- -~ - - -- - - - which will accoantforthe~a.rn e!tnessofhisfriendd 
DEi\lOCRA TIC STATE TICK ET• I "And why so much srtist>ic1ion with i\lr. An 
-- drews 1;11noug the \Vhig portion of those \•.,.lro fire 
, fOR GOVI:R,)'; ()fl or O!llf,_ urg_iug hi~ clecliou will1011t regard to rarly test?-
' \i I LL] A~I l\i 11,IJlLL,of I• all"ficJd. ll •• a<ln11tted th at ho was a W hig s(u111pcr on tho 
LI CUTE.N A. "T GOVER NOR, Resen·e !~st foll for the grc•l Whig le,uler,!and now 
LE::iTE I' lJLl 'l:, f All we have it said lhat ernn in that great feature of 
\. l-- , 0 en . the Scot t campai ,:!n, the N iagara Fundango, he 
::\r.can ., nr -WIT,LIA~l TRE\' ITT, cf Franklin 
'l' >EASUR<n-.JO!IN CT. IlRCSLll\ , of Seu~c•-
J\1'TORN.:v-G. W. l\lcCOOK, of Jeffer•on. 
ll.P.WonKs-W AYNE GIUci\VO LD, of P ickaway 
S . Juocs-T. W. l.l, llTLEY, of Richl~nd. 
wa11 the enthusiastic flag bearer ofltis <lepulation, 
aud never did pedagogue•s ,·oice shout louder for 
order nmong t:chool urchins lhnn did his on this 
occasion fo r ''Old Chipvewn!" aud Federal poli-
cy . 'I'he zeal, then , of t wo clamoring intei·ests for 
Mr. Andrews is fully cxpl~ined, aPd the people can 
rend it li ke a book. 
The l 'rotestan l young men af our city, we NoR\l'ALK, CT., 1\Iay B.-An o.wfu l arci<lent the car, and surrounded by a cj1ok1ng atmos- wall, April 20th, h as arTi,·ed at . h is the farm ers of l\Iichigan and other 
understand, hol<l n meeting a t Sm ith & ~ixon'a 1occur.-ed on the New York and New Have n pherP, in the midst el a shapeless mass of ruin s -port, with .200 p as~engcrs a nd ' 30,000 ::3tatl'S of the , vest. The r<'p eated 
lrnll for the purpose ol i11 viling Father Gavazz i I R ~ilroad l i,ia morning. The truin at 7 A. M. <lend bodies on e,·rry ha nd, and the d~rkened in fr eight She brings Cali lornifl. datl'S fail ure o f the wh eat, crop in this section 
to vi . it our city and lect,, re on the Church of ran 0 f1 the drawbridge at this place, owin" to car rnpidly filfi11g with water. Ile began feel- to April !Hh. Left tlle stca·1,cr Il lin o is of tb e cou ntry , a nd its lo w p:-ice dlll in~ 
R,'.me . Ga!vazzi w~s an_ I_t,nlian pri"st, but I th e bridge being left carelessly open. Fifty ing am ong the wrec k and un de r the ;_,,.tc r for waitin g the mails and treasure p e r an abun<lant season, have bee n causrs 
be ,ng convin ced of the crro,~. propagated by ilves are reported los t, and one car now entire- his _compa ni on, but she was nowhe re to be ,te a.me r Northf'rn Li g ht, w!ti c:h l t::ft ;:jan for great <liscouragement to the agricu l-
the Church, be~ame a convl'rt to t ile P rotest- ly submrrged fu!I of passengers . fou nd. , Ile continued lhe searc h t ill the wn- Francisco 011 the lUth. tura l community, and has compelled 
an t Tai th . II is lectures in New '.fork a\ the 'l'he bodies of the dead ere ge nerally much tcr had ri se n to hi s chin, a time wh1ch he The h c alLl1 of' Aspinwn.11 was good them to seel;: for r e li e f from impending 
Tabernac:e hal'e altractc<l lar!!e crowds durin!! d" fi d judired to have been atoul ten minu:es , when --business flourishing. Nothing im- rni n, in some oth e r of the i:rifts which ~ .... 1s gure ? and recog nati o n, in mauy cases, was .... r ] D ~ 
the past season , and have been ful ly report ed d ffi deopair of her reco,·c ry, ~e looked about for a porta n t ,rom t ie Istl11 mis. am J ::\laturc lavishes so bounteously 
very i cult. The woundetl have em pie med- · 'I'I · C J · f · · h by the press of t hat city . d f J 1 b I· <l h" t 1 1e n e ws lrom u I orn1a 1s unin- on er industrious votaries. Tl1e ,tt· icul aid. The mail s nud the baggage ere saved mo e o escape. JS . e 11n ,m, a ti e- corn- t . . f h 
A rogue named Thomas Finnegan was or• . er of the car, he beheld un aperture throu~h c r estw g . tent1on o t e farmers o f the North 
Ill n damaged condition. ~ A } · · fi ] 1· f f 1 \X/ I b 
Lll•t mumeuts of Vice-Presid ent Hing. 
The. :::3oulhern llrpublic has received from l\Ir 
F. K. Bcck-u kinsman of tho Yice President-a 
Uricfucconnl of th e lust moments o f Mr. King. It 
snr~= •·Ile ,V6S quid and resigned to the fale which 
he ·hat) ~een for some tim~ awailing him. Sho rtly 
Lefore six o"clock on l\Iouday eveuing, while a few 
frkmds were sitting around his bedside; the only 
ones that lie would ullow in hi.s sick room, he aud -
c!enly remo.rked that ho was dying. The watchers 
arose to their foet, und H ttome exciternent, when 
ti,e Colonel sa id: 'Be still-make no noise-let me 
die quietly.' Ile refused to have th e bolance of 
hi• househ<1ld notified of his d, ing condition, llis 
JJhybichn cflme in and examiuod him. The Col. 
t:.tid to liim: 'Doct~r, l om dying. It s eem s a.a 
t l1011gl1 I shttll n~ver ge t throu gh wit"h it. l. 1:11n 
1 ~ in g Yt>ry hitrd. T1.1 ke the pillows fr om under 
n,y h ead.' The pillows were accordiugly tak en 
fro1n under Ids head; but l\.ffordiug no relief, the 
doctor tnrued him from his bcick ou his :dde , when 
We will ask one question: When diJ this " 'hig 
party ever go for a Denwcrat, upon the no party 
principle? Di d Lh ey ever go for 110 party, ,v heu 
their man was not n Whig 't When they had the 
potter <lid they ever favor a Domocrnl ? Answer 
rested Jllonday evening '1'I the char~e of steal- l\'hi ch he crawled out upon the top. ·Herc he SU )Scnpho n OL' 116 r e te o t,1e 1• est 111 \·ing ee n direCL' d to the breed-
. The clraw bridge was opened;10 let the steam - tl" f ti ] d I · f l L · t b ing a watch from an old man, in a. coffee -house linge red with a view to renew the search of his su e rei-s o ic ll epen1 eocc w a s so ing o s ieep, tie expenrnent JlaS een 
er "Paci fi c" pass, end she had just passed a le ti at ti , 1· t' l d J I d t I l · l I l h in Sausage-row. II appears th at l<' innega n through. compani on, when he1rns 11ccosted by so me one, mp 1 IL co:nll 1 .c e 1a a ai•ge oun ° wor, fl.C miraJ Y, an.- t ere 
d I I , - 1 " , d surplus on hand. has for the past three )·ears, been a conxe L ,_e o um_ an into t_1e col,ee-,,ouse an The locomotive, baggage car, ond twelve who as ked him for whurn he was look ing. H e h l • 
d h l l I b <l k Anot <'r attempt ms been made to contrnually increasing clip of wool sent tr_eate ,m_ to 1qllor 11
1
1111 ie_ ecam_e_ ,un ,
1
passen"<>ercars were plua o-ed into the river, iu Jescribed lhelady 'sd ress,;,; henhi s interlocutor l] h ,., ire t c city . . forward to market from the interior of 
h e died in a m'Jtnent." 
1Yriling Pa'))er. 
A fir,l rate article bolh While and Blue, {or 
e·dc al the Banner office. 
1-'irf' . 
On the morning of the 9th. inst., a h ouse belon g-
ing to Uenjarniu Giles, was nearly dest~oye<l. Lo!:!s. 
some three c,r four hundred dollar11. 
A:-.OTHER -- Al>ou t J 1 o'clock in the evening of 
t he 9th inst., the stllble or\\" m. Clemens was dis-
covert.>d to be o n fire, which soon spread to the s la-
Lles of n. B. Lippitt!, E. Raymond and Mr. Hie} .. 
rnan, which were in a short time all burned to the 
~roum.l. It is i;:uppo~ed to be the work of an incen-
<!iJrr. 
C'nLinttt ,vare•room. 
\\' e call tire attention of lhe citizens of ~It. Ver-
1w11 an<l the county, to the new Sule room of , VM 
PREScurr, one do~r Sou th of A. E. Davidson's 
(;rocc ry Store, where he keepe ao excellen t assort-
ment of Cabine t \Vu;e, which he o.ffen to sell as 
1easo ual.ile its :rny of his ne igh bors. Our frie nds 
,vlio may want any article in his line will find it to 
thei r advou tage to give him a call. ~ advertise-
m ent. 
Goue to ''' ash.i.ugton. 
Our friend Wm. II. \Veirick has been assigned 
n Clt:rkship i11 the Treasury DeP~rtmeut at a very 
fair ••lary. \V e wish him health and presperlly 
whi-:ruver he may go . 
- - -~----At.la 111 ,,renver, 
Is i, r ectin!! an addi H01) to his room in the rear 
or lhe one he now occupies, which wh en finiRhed, 
will muke liis store-room about eighty fee t deep. 
·That \\ ill g i\•e him room suflicient to make u fine 
display of his large stock of Hurd ware and Irou. 
IT T l10nks tO Gllo. II. Ilusby , for a bound Re-
port ou A.meri~an Fisiheries. 
r eq uested.-StalPsmt.Jn . \\•hen he (F, nn egao) rc,obed h,m of l11, watch . fift ee n feet of water. Every perso n in the informed him to his in ex pressible astoni shment 'l'h bb J · d l)C i\I 1 · l I e r·o er oaqu111 was sai to 1 ic11gan, in t1c aggrngate amounting" 
Judge Spooner yesterday gave it as his opi n-
1
two first cars were either l<illed or seriously 1· 11 . and gratification, that she had just g one out · S F d" · d ·11· f <l 'I' · - -------l' o Ii tic al Amalga mation in llrookl)'n.••A 
Rich Scene. 
111 an < l'an c1sco . 1!-<gu ,se . to some mt ions o ponn s. he pn-
i_on tha t no gentlema n would be guilty of l'i sit- jurc<l. upon the track . ll e a,certo.i0 ed afterwards I> ,1· l I 
T rocee rn gs iat bee n commenced ccs, so far are hi0 -her, more uniform, in!! a house of ill-fame. \Ve ure of the same he following persons are missinQ'-\Vm. Lh t th t t b th The New York Doy ilook of the 27th ult., con• 
ta.ins an article descriptive of an exciti ng sce ll e 
which occurred in the Aboli tion city of Brooklyn, 
011 the pre, ions day. A report go t out tha t two 
mulatto boys, fugiti ve s from bondage, hacl made 
their escape, and were at the holl'So ofa highly res~ 
pcctable ciliz.en, and a son of a popular and esteem~ 
cJ Ciorgyman. All the negroes, nbolitloni:,ts and 
anti-fugitive FJnTe-luwites we·e arpund at. once, 
and th e "poor boys" engrossed 'ihe attention or 
all Brooklyn for at l<'as t twenty-four hours. The 
under-ground Railroad was put in order a t once 
and an allempt made to run the fugitives off- not 
to Canada-but to the Alms Honse. \Vhy to the 
Alms House? Don 't be in a hurry, reaUer; you 
have nu: heard oll yd. Tke two yellow boys were 
not from down South, nor were they born FlaveFZ. 
No, they ,·vere boru as free as any child in Brook-
lyn. They were going (o lhe Alms Ilouso to be 
taken care of that's o.ll : 
- H . ., a e ca r was sore 10 a oms Y e cor.cuR• in the Distric t Conrt again s t Captain and better sustained, than those of any 
opinion, but regre t thet we arc conversant of ! •~ns, three children avd servant; G. and L. sion, nnd that the top of it was spli t open lat · S I l I l d h t.l f 
D 
omson,o t1e nccpen e n ce . ot er pro uctofthe ·ar'11,and , astlu 
many whQ visi t such pl aces that con sider the m- unll-q_r, of lllontgomery, Alabama; end !11r. erally on th e side wh ere he sat, and this oc- A t f J-I b 11 B 1~ I-> f" repor rom um o It ay states aw aw ree press remarks, it is be-
se lves most perfec t gentlemen . I ~ham billlrne nnd dftughter, of R.aciue, Wiscon- casion eJ that side of the roof to fall. It also that sixteen or cigi1tecn m e n, e ngaged coming pretty certain that ,vool is to 
The Rev. i\1 iss ~ntoinette Brow a aod a IIIiss / s•~fh erc an, sev~rnl confliclin"' accounts of the appeared that dur:ng the instantaneous process in exploring a road along Parajcn B ty i be the leading rrgricultural product. 
Ston~ _havt been rnv1tcd by a numbe_r .~f ladi~s ' diaa ster. One rPp ort say• tha; three ·cars were of splitting open the top of the car, and the fall to Rogue H.i \·er \" nlley, ha<l hecu mur- Tho market for this article is Yery 
to no1t t.11s-'C1~y 11nd lec ture 011 ' · hom'tr. s d 1- h d d i'f k.11 d uf the ccilinir, Miss KinQ' without any knowl- \ t.lered b_,. t ':P lncliano;;. brisk, and the manufactt11·"r..: ha,,e not 
. , ,. . . emo Is e an t tv p--erd a:ns I e an<l-d-r......,,...__-l-~=-'-~...... .., .._, 4 ..,. 
R ,ghls . ' fh e precise time of their in_tendeu ed Another so ys ·that two ba!!gage cars and e ge or agency .' =-o.,,., hod geen projected I The Alta Cai_il"ort~ia states po,c,itiYely a supply on hancl and importations to 
advent in C1ncincinno.li we nre no t adv,seJ of th. k" b ~ d d 1 through the crevice upon top of the car . Ana trnn-an-eoe-re<l11,oo ,,; an foot.l.urtakin" some extent IHtY~ta.lrnn place the past 
I 
e smo 1ng enr were su merge , an on y · f I l\J · · . · =. · · , Premium Oh,o catt le ti . th k" <l d Il here wit'iout ..-en having been wet, but with• possess10n o t 1c 1, extcn.n pron nee oi season.-lDetroit Free Press) 
• 1ose in e smo Inr1 car were rowne . ut • , d 1. • • \ '· 
\Ve lea rn that l\Ir. James Gilchrist of Bruns• 1. t I d, d , ,0 1 k h" P , 1 b seve re wound ,n lhe fa ce, she found herself .::ionora, n n t ,1 lt its d es igns are known a I ,spa Cl ate ,, 0 C oc t IS • u . says U out • t ,·v h" «t JI t [ A lll:tll with Eigl,t " ' iveo. 
wick, Cuyo.ho"a cou11ty day before yesterday fifl d db d" h db d h with an other car prec ,p , tated upon it, wh,ch a a:; 111,,, on, as we as o t 16 au-
" Y ea o ,es a een recovere up tot ree th ·t· · C r,. · l r <l Willinm Wardle was indicted, at the 
sold in Buffalo to lllr. IIollobi rd, of Vermont, , 1 .. , ! passed her ar:d tumbl ed over in th e river beside . 01"1 !PS 111 a 1'.orma. ~ a ,a w ay, o c,ock, that a,I the employees of the company h I f h fi , Il er • 1 it Sn.)'S tlJC public mil h e fully adrised Oxford Assizes, (England,) for inter-nine head of the celebrated caltle, which took d . h si,·, hl b . 1,1,e . t e wrec < o t e ir,t. n,cepe nn1 the ' · · ) S I i\f • I • ,, escape w,t ru ,ses. tro,n wus f. . 11 . 1 of tbc Jlartic ulars marrytni; Wit 1 ara l l arltn, HS ,orm-the premium at the Ohio State Fair last fall. I running fift e~ n ;;,lies on hour, and it is stated manner o ,t espec ,a y was a mirar e . l\Jr. 'l'l , ,. . f · . . . b" l er wife, Ellen \Vormslev bcino- still a-
They were sold for the sum of ~5,000 ! Ilurra ,
1
h ttl· bl l 1 . 11 h Hickscall cdout whenhediscoveredlhemeans 
16
' atc i ,ont extcn . ion ill 1as . . , . .J' 0 
"To make a long story short, the preaching of 
Henry Ward Beecher had its effect. A daughter 
o t one or the wealthiest families of Brooklyu, c.1nd 
wife of n son of a Rcverand Clergym:rn, actiuo-
upon the principle that a uegro is a:, good as : 
white man, nnd bel iev ing that Dan, the coachman, 
was a better man than her husl>and , carried out the 
idea of Mrs . Oaks Sm ith, and fo llowed the oxam-
ple of Potifar's w ife. Uufortuuo.tely, Dan did not, 
like Joseph, shy her preoencc. The consequence 
was, o. presentation to her bt1sband or Dan, ( we do 
not know which) of a p~ir of as fine, fat woolly-
heads as e_ver delighted the eye of a free soiler.--
The long and lhe ehort of it is, reader, 1\Irs.---
daughter of Lord---, and wife of---, hao 
become the mother of a pair of twin babies, aud 
about this little oddity, was all the excileme1tl in 
Orooklyn. Everybody, we believe, was astouish -
ed , but Dan and Henry \Vard Beecher.,, 
Union of the D emoc'rntic rnrtr. 
w~ are much gratified recently in perusing an 
able letter from Hou. IIowe!I Cobb , of Georgia, 
well kuown as one o r the p rominent leaders iu the 
Union Political organi ,alio n at the Sou th, which 
\\:as composed iadiscriminnte ly of whigs and demo-
crats, but u nited iu suppor..ting the compromise 
measu res of 1850, advis ing ils abandonnran ·t l~-U±;..r 
the circumetnnce'i that now exist , and a reunion of 
lhe democratic party of the Stale upon the boo is of 
the principles laid down jn th e Baltimore platform. 
and recently euunciai i,d in th e inaugural o f Gen. 
Piel'ce. Gov. Cobb gives many excellent reasons, 
showing that it is inexpedient longer to co nti nue 
th e Union party, and we doubt_ not that his co un -
sel will prevail; and if so, we shaH once more have 
the pl~asure of sfdng the gallan t democracy or 
a ,e ame res son t ,e engineer, as a t e ' . . passe d the lowe r House by a maJ· oritv It vc. 'I hrs was one of the most extra-
for the Buckeye Slate, and Cuyo.ho o-a ! \Vhu 1 . 1 d. 1 db 1 b .d of escape, to those ,n th e car, if so be there ! er A . . . h J ordinarv cases perhaps th a t e,e can beat it! \V he n ou o to the ,v"orld'a F,,·,r usua s,g_na • were isp_aye y t ,e " ge ten- 1· . I . . I f o , our. peti tio n agains t t e meas- , ' ' ' rcame 
I 
. d Y g ~ der; but ,n regard to llm mailer there ure many wer~ any ,v,ng to ,ear, pointing tot ie way~ ure, sig11c<l by 5,000 citizens of San before a court of justice. The prisoner 
t 1,s summe r, on' t forget to s~e th ese cettle. fl. . gett,ng out. Bul he saw but one person avail IF • I b d • I was ~1 mo~t determined Bene<l1·ct hav· 
con 1ct1r1g slntements. . · . . ranc1sco ,as e en pres cnte 111 t 1e ' ' , -
They arc tremendous animals,. end will "aston- 'fl . . . h him self of the notice , or esca pe rn any way - I ,s,. 11 ~, te. f ing married no less than e ii:rht wives in 
·,sl , tli e . ,, d f . p . ie wors t ant1c1pat1ons nre morel an real- h 1 I V " ~ nattvcs, an ore,gn ers, too.- lain d h l\Iiss K rng,wh ileupon t e top of tie car, nm l 'fl Alt C 1·r · ti b"II "f different parts of the countr)' At the D ealer . ,ze , l e result of this frightful calamity is 1e a a 1,orn1A. says le 1 , 1 . . . . . · 
shocking . F orty-nine <lead bodies have been assured, saw o. hand th rust out a t th e water, passed, will pnt into the pocke ts of half tune 0 ~ hts committal, SLX: ot these h 3d 
Governor of New lllexico. . . . . which rrov e<l to be that of a person strugghng I a dozen schemer•..: s·i"."teen mi"ll"ion of bee n d1sc0Yered, and were present at 
II D .d Al . I . . d G taken out of-the water, and rn add1t1on to this f ~ ., 
on.f Na,vt \,e "'.vet 1e~, Ju sbtl apdpo,_n tc L ov-
1 
there were twenty injured, two of whom have unde_r the rubbi sh. She reso lute ly removed dollars . The members of the A;ase m- his trial. The prisoner plead guilty. 
erno r o ew iuex,co, v1ce un erin <> ane, the obstruction and so.veil the man's life. l bly from San Francisco rcs io" ned th e ir The Judge deferred passing sentence 
d . "d f fli O I I since <li ed, and others are so badly hurt that r t' 
remove , ,s a res, en t ~ J e · erson county {en- their recover is im ossihle . No:rn'ALK, May 1 I. ,seats to prc,·cnt action on the bill.- ,or 11e present, 
lucky. H e wes lhe immedi ate auccessor of y P NEw YoR K, !Huy 7. Th e Coroners's Jury brought in lheir verdict Gove rnor Biglt·r onlore<l a. 11cw e!ec- The 1-'nst Train s. 
Henry Clay in the U.S. Senate, having been Fifty four bodies hn,•e b~en recovered from last night. After detailing all the facts in the tion on the 14th. The resigning mem- The fast trains on the llutl:son Riv-
appointed by the Governor, although his sea t the river a.I Norwalk, nearly nil of which have case, they co.me to th e conclusion thet the im- bers are candidates for re-election, as er and Central line of railroads now· 
wns aft erwards occupied by l\Ir. D ixon, who been recorrnized. The las\ were nearly all ' mediate cause of disaster was the crimiual reek- a tes t q UPsti on. run from New York to Buffo,] · 14 
was chosen by the Legislature. · from th e e:~tern States. lessness or _the engineer. They du not think :rhc joint committee on the State hours' includino- half an hour it Utica. 
uuclc Tom in I•'rnncc. Th e Coroner's inquest is still progressing. the entire responsibility rests upon him·. Pnson contract mat.le rt 1·eport recom- for<linner. i\ t'"fiuffalo immet.liate con-
lllrs. Stowe, who has shown herself wide The evidence appears to establish the tac t that Another Hail mall Accident m~~<ling lbat the contract b e d eclared lnection is ha<l· with the hoats for the 
awake in money molters , has tri ed to establish the bri dge tend er promptly gave the signal - \ OlC • I west and with the Lake Shore road. 
a claim in France, under the treaty of 1850, to that lhl' draw was open but instead of .holding NEw YoRK, lllay JO. . i\Iai_-ke t~ o n Sth wrre acti,;e -_ Flo?r The fare on this route has been put 
copyrigh t in "Uncle T om's Cabin" and to all up: the eng ineer appeared not to notice the sig- The emigren t l rnin from N. Y., and the ex- is selltng Ill :;mall lots ,_tt l:ii l_v ,_OO for down b e tween Albany and Buffalo to 
trans la ti ons. But, as she had neglected the nal and clashed on at full speed. press train from Dunkirk "come in colli s ion last Gallego . Large sr1 lcs of j> rD \ ' h l O llS.- SU so thnt passencrers by boats re.ach 
preliminary req uire me n ls of the law, her effort Efforts were being mode this afternoon to evening, •t 8 o'clock, on the branch of the Erie Pork -:37 to $aS; Duco rr - ::;i-2:!; lf ams BL;ffnlo from ;\"ew 0York at an expense 
has foiled_, en} "Uncle Tom" will not yield her recover all the bodies from the river by drag- road. 1 $h.Z'2_, 12(@23,5COh; Lard :2;:,<@37. Butter1, 1of $G,50, nntl by Hudson River rail-
on~ cc.in in.Ernnce. F ou r breakmen inJ·ure<l and one passenger C oice, 42; e_ ese 28_ · An unusua road at a co~t of "'7,r.iO. So Sa)·s th» 
ging, firing cannon, &c. h f fi ,;;, v 
"ALE CoLLEGE.-1'1,ere are ,·n Ne,v Yori, 'fl c L ~ hnd his leir broken, and sevaal others badly in- num er 0 orcign arn Htls made hea· 1X Y. Tribune. 
J. 1e onnecticut ~!?islatnre, this mornin2', .., I d<l" 
. . ~ . . . " jured. "Y a tti o ns to Lhe imm ense stock al- ---. ----------
College 6-13 students, of whom three are from appointed a , spec_ial comm,t:_ee to 111vest1gale Both locomotive nnJ baggege cars anu the ready 011 hand. Pilot b rea<l rlcclinr<l . Srn;;ular Accident. 
Canade ; from Cubi•1, So.n<lwich Isla nds and the case; and a bill was al so tnlroduced ,mpos- fi 1 <l to 8 Gr•n ·t•i <l ep r e ssed - }11,n ,·y stocl· The Pans corres1l0n<le11t of the ,v a•h-
r . ! rst cars were smas JC • · 
04 
· · n, , '- • 
'urkey,twoeach;andfromEngland,Scotland , ,ngafineoften1h ousan<ldollarsonallrailwny Th d <l . . b h h an<l smn.11 dc mant.l Iron and hai·d- !in"tun Hepublicmentionsacuriousac-
c G V . . . e woun e v1e t1ms were rou cr t to t e · . 
0 
. · 
hina, New renada, \ est Indies and Bavaria, comparnes w,th,n the State for each person h . 1 • 1 . . 
0 I ware <lull ctdent, rcs ultuw fatallv. A gentleman 
ono etic h , . osp1la In t 11S city. • . 0 • • 
· · kdl e<l on their road , , as well as heavy penalties A . ,. 1 . . (' l) . at a d11111e1·-party, c nt!eavor111i; t.o draw Th e Chicago Democratic Press says, the fur all acci<le, ts new t,me tau e went into operation yes- ,u11110 ,sco1•.,q•. I , l b l {' . b I h 
' · d · <l · ·• ·d 1 · ,ve learn that 1nrties in this cit·· 1 w cor,c O a ott e O WllH', ro <et c 
number of the inj ured Ly the Railroad collision, Aon1TIC';<;.,L P.,RTJCULARS.-\Ve find the fol- ter ay_ morn mg, 811 ' 1 1' sa , tie e migrant · . < • ) corkscrew in the mi<lt.lle llc then 
train le ft J crsey City an hour i.n<l n half before have rtscert un e d th e extstence of a . l d · . 
is much larger than was first su pposed. It is lowing in the New Yori, Times : its tim P. . large deposit of guano on a barren and ~-1ed a 1;1et 10 ?I ten en!p loyet.l m the 
'I'he D em oc'fa1ic Central Committee of Licl\ing 
county. ho.ve isst1ed a call for a county Convention 
to Ol11semblo in Newark on the 2jth ins t., prepara-
t,,r y to the (!ill campttign. 
Gcor,ia and 1\Hssi"E>ippi firmly united in one com-
pac t and itn Jw•,il.,le orgauiz.-,tion , givfng to Gener-
al Pierce·s admiuistrat1on the ir "·arm and cortlial 
su pport.-Cinci nn ali E nquirer. 
N e w lllusic S tore . 
np-w ascertsnretl hal- tlrere---...., frvm fi>rtr--w ~F..w Yo.1:.- , Friday, l\.fay 6 . uninhabited island of the ocean, lying ::Sout_h for furcmg r elrm:to ry corks. 
fi fty tint nre more or Jess inj.ure<l. I witnesse he t.errible ac.ci<lent on the New The l,xpress sa ys-private letter~ from H ong more than two lrnndrc<l miles from tht:: I 1-l e {dl c tl up the h o llow at_ th e bottom 
NE ..-• p 'PER- Tli ere e 117 e "spa e , , I ., N II ll ·1 d 1 . I d Kon!! repor t the purlio.l n,i ,carriage of the f th b ttl th k d h ~,A , ~- - nr n " p rs ,or< anu l ew aven a, roe , w11c,occurre ~ mainland , an<l are n ciro ti at in g with o e. o . e w1 a n_ttp 1_11, an t e11 
· t d · l s f I d. I · I k I Chinese mis:,ion. <.J I I I J h d prin e 111 t ie to.le o n 1ana-more t ie.n ,n at I O o'c oc t ,is mornin g. The place where th e United States i:ro,·ernment for the struc c 1t vigorous y \\_-ii I Hs rtn . A~ 
ll I Id b f I A · 1 - 1 l\Ir. i.'1 arahall had been una ble t o obta·,n °n ~ I I d d II I I I a t 1e wor e ore t 1e mencan revo utlon . it iappened is called South Norwalk Yillage, " protectio n ot' the ir rights, in case an ef. t HS pro uce_ no e t::Ct te ~true c t 1e 
The Popular E!lucator 
I e the ti li e of a new M ontl,I y publ icotion j us! com· 
monced in New York, by Alexander Montgomery, 
t he first number or which has been receiyed. \V e 
like its content,. anti belit."Ve it will do o. g reat denl 
of good if e,,;: tera;ively circcla~cd nmong the people. 
T e rm~ $1 50 pPr nonurn. 
--------
Ilritis b Slave$, 
\\"e find the following paragrap h in the N. Y. 
\Ve invite the atlenlioJJ of all lovers of Musio to 
the New Store just opened by 1\Ir. Oertel, where 
a la rge variety of th e bes t 1\iusical insitrum ents 
can be had. Call and e.'tamine and leud you r influ-
ence in sustaining HU establishment of this kind 
which has long been n~eded in this place. Y oung 
men would find their lime moro profitaely employ-
ed in devoting a fo\V hou rs every <lay to le.arn iu g 
to play on some in11trllmen t, t o the joy an<I saLi 8 -
raction of lhem1elves and friends, than in spendin g 
their time in loileiing about in foo lis h and rain 
conversation. 
Every villager shoulcl keep t wo or three dogs where there is o. drawbridge across the Nor- aud ie nce, a nd ut last dates, F eb ru ary 2G, was fo r t should be made to securn these ' botto, 11 a.ga111st the Hoo r. fhc cork 
and forty chickins. It b~gets such a live ly in- walk river. The drawbridge had be,en raised at l\Iachio, wailing for a convey unce 10 t ake hith e rto unkno\\"11 treasures . The y a l- j m?ve t.l slight!?', unJ, ~IC ~truck :1gain 
terest among his neig hbors . We know of to pern.it the passage of the steamboa t Pacific. him north. uabl e ,wricultural properties of the ar- 1 with greater lorce. l he bottle fell to 
some ,nch , anu the_ir neighbors all bless th em . I am the engineer of that boat, and was on A bill was introduced inlo th e ?tJaryland Leg- tic lc a~e no,,· ~enerally k·nown an<l pieces, an<l two of the splin te rs cut the 
NATURA L As L1 FE .-A house-painter has boerd her at the time the accident occurred. islature to-day_ for the better protection of pas- ! appreciated, an<l a great d e mand has gentl?man's hand an~ wri:sr to the hone, 
grained a door so exactly in imitati on of oak \Ve had got about thirty or forty yarcls from senger• on railroads . I b ee n created for it in consequence.- seYerrn g two arteries complete l)'.--
that it put forth leaves and 5 re" an excellent th e draw wh en we hearci the ears coming. I Itailrott!l •cci,lent. No~ less than 100,000 tons, !o _ arriY?, I Blood e~ca~ed R~Ul~~lantly, and bel~re 
crop of acorns. walked immediately aft, and stood at the guard, Ilosro N, May 8. I haYC a lready b ee n sold, and 1t 1s est1- the services of a SUtbeon could be PIO· 
Th e Hungarian, by whom the attempt was where r could see everything that happened . The four o'cl ock train of yesterday from thi~ mated th a t the importatio n s o f the pre· ~ured, he was sen_seless fro~n exhaust-
lately made to assassinate the Emperor of Aus - The cars were the n at full speed. The draw city for New Bedfo rd, was 1hrow11 fr om th e sent year will exceed 200 ,000 t o ns, for 1011 • lie dt c <l t.lunng lbe night. Courier, which is to the point. ,ve hope its editor 
will conlinue to unmask th e preleucled British phi-
lanthropy ns it exid b Ill the Ca!-!l In dies; and in 
t he meau time we commend it lo a care ful heariu g 
to me:n and women of u-nprejudiced minds . 
uno.w utterly l1)pocriticnl and heartle!s is their 
prdendt>tl i,y111pa lh y for the thrt:e millions of A fri-
1: au csl11Vt'H iu ti rn U1lite'-I ~t>.iles, while iL can gloa t 
over ami f,.i.lleu upou the Ul1ht:unl of misery of one 
lrnHtlrt:<l :inJ fifly million'i or Brith;h slavds in In• 
d ia, frorn whom they a u nuall y cx tr u.ct a ue t reve-
nu e of s ixty rnill ious of dollars , t!,rough th ! yearly 
1- <.1 crifices of m ore than tht) re a.te slavca iu the whol e 
UJ1ite.d S tu.los.'' 
We hope l\ir Oertel will so arrange his busi-
ness as to open a 1\1usic School for the instruc• 
tion of the young meu of :\1t. Vernon. 
tria, was one "hose wife had bee n fl ogged to wos wide open, and the ball was down. The track near Taunton, by brealdng the axle of whic h the farmers of tho U nited States Slavery in the New ·a'e...-itory of Washit, ... 
death by the Austrians , at P eslh, in the year ball is use ct for a signa l. When it is up, it sig• the baggage car, which, toge ther with two wi II p ay several millions dollars.- ! . ton. ~ 
18-i!l . nifi es that all is ri~ht. The locom otive was passenge r Mrs, was thrown down an embauk- Journal o f Commerce. Th_e followmg ~raYe parag~aph 1s 
F orty Choctaw Indians , men and women, ment thirty feet ------ ------- cu t ftom the Waslungton coriespon-
undcr such headway when it ran off, that be- · • Sale of lllood Horses. dence of ttic llalt1· 111ore Sun·. 
lhuiuess in Clevelnud 
Seems pretty !,risk, jud,)nll' from the followinir, 
which we find in the Plttindealer. 
A 1\I AN stole fou r gol<l walche1 from tlie 11tore of 
l\.[f. 'l'ALCOrT t hi.i 111orni11g. Thuy were worth be-
twee n three nu d four hun<lred ciollttrs. 
A young woma n arrt:'stet.l by DA R:-.'EY MooNr.l' 
on Suturtltty fo r stealing- a number of Wtttchcs, WRS 
t!.tamined y e ,.tt:rd3y Urfore J u!!!tice 11 £::;SENMW~LER 
and bouud ove r for t ri,d . 
A Huge fight occurred s~turday in th e r enr of 
]h.wJTr·s BLoCK, Abou t 10;) lr1 0h mPn, wome n, 
t1.n<l cltilrlrtin w~re eug 1g3<l in un iu di-,crimiu11te 
1 "111Uf--S." 
A spon of horses we re d row ne<l in t !1e C uyah ogn 
rirer la~t Thurst1uy. They wo re drnwi n~ a load 
of shingle.;, b1JCiltnt: fr ighttwed, a11J run off 111to th e 
1 iver 
~ew York Citr Prison, 
Known ns tho Tombs, i 11 which five pe rsons 
Graham's .lUagnzine for June. 
\Ve ackno1vledg-e the receipt of the June num-
ber of th,s able l\'.lonthly . Its contents are valua 4 
ule and inleresl i ng; five pieces being very li.ncly 
illustrated. The Ju.ne ~umber closes the first vol-
ume for the year 1853. In the July number sev-
e ral splendid Pi c torial illu s trations are promised, 
which will b1J lo oked fOr with anxious expectation 
by i t.s num erous readers . 
1Uechanics Lie n . 
The following is lhe Law passed by th e la•t Le-
gis l!lture in regard to a lten on property as sec u r i-
ty for the poymenl of labor performed by the 
workmen. \Ve have before us several othe r Jaws 
equally as importaut lo the puulic, wl1ich we hope 
to s~e bid before onr readen ' 'by authority" be -
fore lon g. Righ t and juitice demands their publi-
cation. 
AN ACT 
To amend the act en tit led "an ac t to c.rcrnte a lien 
in f.tvo r of m"'chu.uies allcl others iucer tain cas• 
es," passe<l 1\Ia.rch llth,1 8-13. 
SECTtoN 1. B e it enacted b,IJ tltc Gen-
eral Assembly oF lite Slate oF Ohio, That 
th e sev~n th sectio n of tLe net entitled ''au act to 
crea t~ a lien in fa,,or of mechanics and others in 
dressed in th ei r national costume, are comin!! A mber ot the p I t t · 1·1 J I f bl d I b • 
- fore it reached the water, it struck the abut- nu assengcrs iur - wo sen- 1e arge s toc' o oo iorses_ '. e· '·'fh" ne\" te1·r·1•.01·y of Wash"11100-ton, 
to the New York Crygtal Palace Exhibition. l I ·11 ~,1 J I f J l \~ 7 I v ·• ment on the opposite side-a distance of about ous y, none were 11 ,,.. . 0 !1g to t 16 eSt ato O t , e 3:te ·• ii tam so fertile and salubrious, and so invi-
The Bo,ton Traveler sta tes that a li f.e insu- T The cars were- badly ohattereJ : G bb I s Id t t T 
ranee company is to be sued for a policy whi ch sixty feet . he tender, heggo.ge car, and two -- -- d I o 1 ~tre so "a aJuc rnn on ues- ting to agricultural enterprise, is open-
mail £ars came next. Two pessenger cars Another nailrou!l Accide llt•••:Uan Kille!l. ay, at· a .tson, 1 e_w ersey . Am_ ong ed, by the libe rality of Con0o-rnss,for the 
they refuse to p•y because the person whose tr b Id tl I b t d went into the open ing on top of what had pre- This morning, a brakesman on the Freif?ht te num e i. so \\ as rn ce e i a e reception of southern emio-rants with 
life was insured committed suicide, although ii ra cer "Fn.sl o '' no v 17 )·ca l<l 0 ceded them; the third broke in the middle, and Train on the Cleveland and Piasbur , Rail- < '· · :t n, .' · r~ 0 . ' their sla\'es. A considerable number 
was done in a fit of insa nity. half of it want clown. In this third car two road, was run over and killed. His name"' bought by J\fr .l\1orn.s, 0,f Mornsama, 1 of citizens of l\fiss_ouri and Kentucky, 
"BASE UsEs."-The bed-chamber of Napa- r "l 550 Bo nn ets O Blue mother were l,illed outright, and many more were hurt. John Morgon. H e was engaged in boxing 'ii' '. • ' and prohablvVirginia will avail them-
leon, at St. H elena, is now a stable, and the of , on 96 '"e "tr" old brouo-ht $100 I J ' H ow many in all were killed I do not !mow, across the platform with another brakeman, I' t . . ,~ ,- . , • ;"; . . ' 0 • • se lves of the boon and of the opportu• 
room in which he brea th ed hi s last is now used fl sev 1'110fi<lll , ears old "280 
for threshing and winnowing wh ea t. 
P oPULAT tON OF DuFFALo.-The Republi c 
says that th e recen t increase of the limits and 
population of Buff•lo makes th e num ber of in-
hu bi tan ts of the city now over seven ty,thousand 
The North Carolin a fishermen, on the Ruan 
oke, hove bee n doing a fine business for the 
lest week, as high 11s 15,000 herrings bt'ing 
caugh t at a single haul. 
but before I left, at I 2 o'clock noon between and by some means slipped and fell under the • · ., , ' .., .- nity thus unexpectedly afforded for the 
M.a.r111.e r, 1 __ 7 _years o ' . . · O, and o_th- intro<luct.on of another great slave 
thirty and forty were taken out dead. They car, His right arm and leg were broken, and ers of lesse1 note, a t p11c . varymo- St t . t th U . 1\1 Ch j\f 
were horribly bruised and mangled. One beau- terri bly mangled . Th e accident ocrurred just from $70 up t o "G20. Th e s ale a-i •. ct"'.. / II al c rn <l l\f e S nion. r. aseh Jr 
tilul young girl, ab out sixteen years old, had thP. other eide of Dedford.-Pl«in Dealer. eel a large concourse of people fro a e and br. thu1:1nedr "'.erct. so wfothy 
the back of her head knocked in. Th ere was N l N " I <l I l "l'OSse Y e1r a mtrtt. ion o e Arrival of the SteRmcr Van iel Webster. ewar ;:, e w .1 or r, Rn ot ier P .ices. \ wo1·x • and triumphs of Mr.~. Stowe that 
one child about four montl1s old , and many oth- N O ]11 Eiv RLEANS, ny 10. Attempted nurglaq•. they su • ·ed the bill establishing the 
er children killed. 'fhe engineer and fireman The steame r Dani e l W ebster hos err ived O S cl · J j "fi V 
of the train, when they saw th e ball down, n atur fl)' m g it as t, a young man 1magm 1cent rritory of\ ashington from San Franci sco with Cali fo rnia dates to nam e d H e nry Newcomer, atte mpte d to be passed wi t "'<l.t the usual recogni-
jumped off beiore the cars reached the briJge. the 16th. to break into the Exchang e bank, and tion ordinancu of 1781'--or the \Vilmot 
\Vh en the cars ran off, those in the reu ones The s tenmer J enny Lin~ exploded at San was nabbet.l in the collar by officers Prodso." 
screame<! terrifically. \Ve put right back a nd Frnncisco . Pifty passengers were badly scald- who w e re watching fo1· him. It ap-
rendered wh•t essistance we could. People h h l h bh Terrible llailron!l Accident. ed, of whom tweu ty have s ince <lied. pears t at e propose( t e ro ing of . . . 
went to cutting the co.ra wilh axes and tnking - --- -~-- the Ex-change bank to young Harmon, Tlie freight tram com111g north on 
out the dead. Not one that was taken out of Death · of Judge Burnett. a cou.ple of weeks since-Harmon put the_ Mansfield, Sa_ndusky and. Newark 
--"-'--_.;.-~....,...,,_...,.,c4,....,.,..,.1.-.1....-..... 'f'"-'u:......,1...u..u..1,..==•""'7[1:l!Till:trrmllll!s';", ---,rm,'e'eal!il":itY~ . e amen ed 
fou r or whom died before morning, is thus deicri- so 3'3 to rPad Mi follows :isr.c. 7. Tha't any person 
L~d hy thf':rtfth on" , who e~caped Jeath. entit led to lien unde r tliisacl !.hH.11 make an account 
A l\1oNU~!ENTA L JII.ASONIC T EMPLE TO THE 
MEMORY OF \V ;1.sI11NGTON.-The l\Jasonic 
bre lhren of Fredericksburg, Va., intend to 
rei se a monum ental tem ple to the memory of 
Washington. The 5 th of November next will 
be the centennial anniversary of the day when 
Washing ton was fi rst initi ated into the myste-
ries of Masonry al Fredericksburg. It is said 
th at $3,000 have been contributed to the work 
by the Grand Lodges of l\Iassaehusells, Vir-
ginia and Alabama, and subordidate Lodges and 
individual s. 
he-1,eeothl car- wn~ntivesc---'Ptre-=-e'h-rei,rrt- - - -----.....1.~---,.-ilhy--cH,- our cers 011 the al e1·t, and to keep I Hail Road, came tn cont_act Wl)h_a co:v 
wes intern;e; women were rushing down wit), Judge Burnett diecl this morning. on the right s i<lc of Newcomer, accom- 1on the track. near Lex1~gton 111 th1s 
An incident in n recen t lec ture of R ev. l\1r. in writing- of th6 item of labor, skill, malerial and 
J' t;"-sF., a t th e t 'ive Point Hou e of I ndustry, in N. mac hinery furni»hcd or ei ther of th em, ~s the case 
York, on the subjec t or intemperance, will expln.iu may be, a nd after making oath thereto, within fou r 
thu sc-quul of thf" saved one . At the close of t he mon th~ fro1n the t ime of pe rforming such labor 
l1;1cture u m'.ln came up t he ait,:le to lhe s lar,d : ulHl ~kill, or furnishing SUCh mnle rial and machi ne-
! ry, shall file thesamo in the recorder's office of the 
"Do you r,i; h to •ign 1 ,e ple<liel" inquired Mr. county in which such labor skin and n aterials 
Pea. f'I. shull ltnve beett furnilih ed which account so mari e 
"Thal I J o." was the stran ,zer ·s response. d fi JI/ r . p - Whol do you w•nt to sign the pledge 11 n ,led suoll l;e recorded in a aeparale book, to be 
fvr ? provided by t ho recorder for th a~ purp ose, and 
.S'itr1,iger .- R;:caul!lu I wish lo keep it and 00 shull from the commenctim£'1ut of such labor or the 
,mvt"ll . furnsihing of Emch mnte riaJ3 nnd for two years af-
l't/r p --\Vh it has brough t you to desire to ter the completion of such labor or the furnishing 
het~p th e te mp"'rance ple<lse 7 orrmch materiuls, ope rate asa lien on th e several 
:,//ranger.-! wilf tell you "hen I have oigned. description of structures and buildings, and the lots 
'l 'h e pludua wns hdrni11ib ler~d and he turned aud on which th ey ~tat1 d in the firS t sect ion or lhis act 
H. tl ,in~s::;ed l l~e u11Liit.!UCb tint!: nam ed, when any lahor h o.s bee n done , or ma te r i-fi alsJ~u nidhed as proviJed on a written contract, the w-~~~ 1~~~~1 ~;:'fn ~:::; i~::.~fc,'.~i" in•:~o ~:m~~~ ••me or a copy th ereof ohall ho liled will, lho ac-
colrn l herein required. 
the only ina• left_, nud 1 huve woudered ever since SY.t"TION" . 2 . That the seventh section of an act 
why l \\rag pe rmitt~d to escape , an<l migh t have entitled "an ucl to create a liefl in favor of me -
~ied iuslead of them, b11t I am •pared. O! th e 1 c 1anics and olhers in certain cases," passt'd I\-Iarch 
horrors of that fearful nigh t can never be effaced 11, J 843, be Rnd th e .ame is hereby rapealed, pro-
j ro1a my m emory i a ntl ht:n<!eforlh , God willing, I vided that all rights acquired a11 d liabilities incur-
will so live that l can die n sober mair. Come uu<l red under said secti on shall not De affocted by the 
lollow my ex~mple and sign the pledge ." repeal th,o reof. • 
Al>ent O dozen came forward ond signed !he ir JAMES C.10HNSON, 
111tmesi to thu Fh·o Points '"fomper1:1.nce Pled~r, -
-:which numbers nearly four th ou,and signo r,. Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
WCLLIA;\[ illEDILL, 
J,IST OP STATE FAIRS FOR 1853. 
l11diaua . •. ~ . • . ---- . . . . Sept.- - - -
Yermonl ..... . Montpeiler .. Sep t. 13, 14, 15. 
March 1, 1853. 
Pres ident of th e.Senate. 
D etro i t IUarket-•;\hy 12. 
L.rnGc OxEN.-We noticed a pair of large 
oxen, belonging to llir. !Iealy, Ir ving about 
four miles west of this city, in our sf ree ls on 
mondey las t. They gir thed 7 feel 9 in clies 
each , and unitedly weighed 3,970 lbs. S ingly , 
one weighed I ,!lSO and the other J ,990 lbs. 
They were by no means in firs t rat e case for 
good beef. - Ann Arbo,- A,gus . 
VALUAULE PrGs.-lHr. _Charles C. Pluisted, 
of Greet Falls, N. H., so ld a pair of pigs of the 
Suffolk breed, last week, for lhe modernte sum 
of one hundred end forty dollars! 
lllutchcs-am now split by the mos t npproved 
machine at the rnte or G0,000 a minute. An 
exchange thinks th is will be gratifying news 
to persons about to apply for divorce! 
In Cincinnati almost every portion of the 
hog is put to some use. A distingui shed phil-
osophe r of that city is now trying some melhod 
to turn lhe squea l to aecount.-&change. 
And he'll do it! lle's the same scientific Kentacky ..... Lexinclon . . Sep t.1 3,1 4,15,lG, 17 
cw York . ... Soratoga .... Sept. 20, 21, 22, 23. 
F LOUR-$! 25, nnd R lot of 800 bbls. of Walling-
ford, Stone, Blackwood, a1tJ Linden Mills at $3 ge ntlema n who has taken out a patent for 
93;){ tanning leether with dogs' bark!-Exc/1a11Jie . O'.iio . .. . .... . Dniton ..... Sep t. 20,21,22,23. 
renn,ylvaui~ .. J'iltsbn rgh .. Sept. 27, 28 , 2~, 30. 
J\licl<i~nn .... . Detroit .. . .. Sept. 2 , 29, 3(). 
) \ J iC (.'1 1\Gin • , . \\"nt~rto·.~n Oct. 4, 5, G, 7. 
Wheal-A sale of 800 bush. at DGc, free 011 ·why should you ch oose a wife as you wou ld 
board. Some 600 bush . co mi 11g in by wvi:-on•, a kr ifel Ans-Because you should look to tile 
were takeu at 96c. Hcmper. 
quilts to cover the dead; others were vainly The lllartha Washington case has been con- panied him 011 the night above men- county throwmg the c~grne ~n~ some 
stri,·ing to restore to 11£e the poor victims as tinued over to the next term , some ol defend- tion ed, apparently as an accomplice, of the ca1·s off th,e track and ktlh~g ~he 
they were taken ou,t. ants nol be ing re udy for trial. n.n<l thus trapp e d him after entering Conductor, l\fr. reegarden, and Eng111-
,ve brouglit back a few or the passengers to The Gold Discovery in T exas•••Latc and fr o m th e rc,und grate in the p ave1nent. eer, J. St. Peters._ \Ve learn further, 
thia city, but mos t of them preferred to rcmuin Excitin;; Reports. Counterfeit and alte r e d bills were that another man 18 fast u nder the cars 
!here. Very repectfully yours, NEw 0RLEAKs, l\lay 7. found on his perso n, and parts of bills but not dead . ~oct. Barbou and St:V-
hMEs A. RENAUD, Engineer Pacifi c. The steamship Perseve ran ce has arrive,l at for altering. lle Wfl.S tri e d b efore E sq. era!. o th ers of thts place, have )cft for 
l\Iost of the details stated ubove I myself this port with Galveston news to th e 3d instant . Co bean y esterday, and committed for Lexi_ngton to render any asSIStanee 
have witnessed, an<l I beli eve th e obove nc- The accounts from the newly discovered gold tl'ial at the n ext Court of Common posSible. [Mansfield I:foralt.l.J 
count to be strictly correc t . mines in Hamilton Valley, Co lorotl o riveJ, are Pleas. He · is the. same man that is llorscs in New York. 
S. S. BYXBEE, Captain Pacific. of the most Oaueiing characleJ. cl ,argecl with furni sh in g the dies to the "\Ye copy the following paragraph 
The ab ove acci<len l coming from one who Th e Lwenia J ournal says th e tide of emi- G erman take n up for coining countc r- from the ' ew York !Iernld: 
enjoyed t he bes t possi ble opporlunity to sec gra ti on is set ting st rongl y towards th e mines. fc, it money.-l\Iansfield Banner, 1'Xay "'Ve find the number of horses at 
lhe transaction, is undoubtedly correct. P0ur hundred persons are n~ready at work, each I 1th. _____________ present in the city is 2:2,5-!0, and their 
\Ve also copy from 1h e same paper the stat~- averaging $5 to $ 10 n day. A Dogus lllanufacturcr Ceu;;bt. valu e $2,4tl5 ,000. The number in 1825 
men\ or llir. Thomas Hicks, the distinguished J Some have o.lrea<ly realized from $ 1500 to Andrew ltearnan, a German, living was 5G3-!, wh e n the population of N. 
portrait and Landscape painter, of New York $2000 . . in the North addition of J\J ansfi.elcl, was York was lGG,08 6. This gave a pro-
Cily, who was first reported am ong the killed. \ The ,farmers for miles eround, are leaving arres ted on l\lon<lay m orning l ast , for portion of one horse to cv~ry thirty in-
His escape and that of the Indy with him thei r crops und starting for the mines. coining counte rfeit half dollars, and habitants, while the proportion at pre-
] I I the <lies and som e of the bogus m o ney se nt is one to eYery twenty-three, show-see m a most a mirac e. · . !11erchants nre sending large quantities of found on his primises. He says h e re- ing a. large increase . This prov es that 
l\Ir. Th omas Hicks, the artist, was in the goods, mining implements, &c. , ex peeling to fi K ·1 ceind the dies aud m e tal of Henry the application of steam to the ditfer-
rSl car with :Hiss ing, of thii City. Th ey real ize fortun es. . Newcomer, on Saturday, who ofiered ent mechanical inYe1ttions which have 
occupied n seat within four of the rear end of I T he country fo r ,a hundred miles around has to learn him to make the <lies and cast since bee n made has not had the effect 
the bogus m o ney, ,or 'il':iO-t mt le rn either of diminishing the value of horse the cnr, on th e ri gh t ha nd side, fn oing th e en - I bee n examined, and found.le contain rich go ld ,. ~ I I I d 
gin e. llfr. Hicks <l esc ribes the scene as fol- depos its in every direction, said to be equally not yet completed the bargain with labor, o r r e ducing the number, as they 
lo ws: The cars were seem ingly going at the rich wilh the beS t in Cali fo rnia. him, and only cast u h alf a dozen pie - might naturally be supposed to have 
usual rnte wh e n, without warning or inlimo.tion j P eople in nil parts of the State are in great CPS. We were sho\';,n a sample of <l o ne." 
of any kind, l, e beheld the front port of th e car e.,citement. these coin which appears to be very 
rushing toward h :rn in fragment s, th e pi.saen- 1 Gov. Dell bas consented to become a candi- p e rft-c t , but muc h lighte r in weight than ,ve never saw a tear in the 
says a cel ebrated writer, but we 
reminded of o. warl'Il heart. 
gers be ing tossed in the air like chaff, dashed I date for Congress in the \Veotern District of th e genuine. H e has bee n committed 
up nguins t the top of the car, nnd thrown ab'.lut , Texae. for trial at the n ext Coart. - lb . 
. , 
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Truth is an anfid,lte against error. ,.... ' G - NOTTCE is hereby givell lh nt the folhnvillg ~ 0 ID) rID ~ 0 @ [c' ~ IUl ~ [D) n The Old Clothing Storei 
:Error stai n,; tl1c soul, as treason does Fust 1reat Arrival of Goods in Mt. V-crno,n! lllANUFA.C'.UJREUS PiNDJNGS. 1. Executors and Administrato rs have filed the-ir \\:!J ~ lfll lfll u ~ @ !!:. © ml l!!J !f ~ 
the blood. A lll!l.f! may as ,velt <lie b y '"",~ .'i>'""',D .~·" i"",B ,:'Uf•,'fi''.ti' IVI. CUl\Il\fINS, Prop1•'1etor. accounts and vouchers in the oflice of the Probate A. WOLF 
~~n=~ill ~lMJ:QD J.... Conrt for the county of Knox, Ohio , for final set-j)Oison as pistol; and what can. stave ARE 'l.'rn11•l:1tet1 l"•om >!tcub•n,,ille '" iUt, Vernon, tlemen t , lo-wit: John Dawson, Executor of the NOT unmindful of the ,:ery liberal pa!NJnag~ 
fl, b t t tl I Th \. , in receipt of au im1nense stock oif Goocis r r R D C herC't()fore bestowed UllOH Jiis estt1blishment, O error U I'll J. e rens011 SO ma- selected with great coro , which they are con- hnox.Co, O. n< t bc Ly(>t'11ntl Buihliug.._ eslato 0- 1 utlr awson 9cceoscd,and Ghorlcs· oo-
1 · E ft l t t fEI· C d d relnrns his ~inccre thauks to his f'ric11ds & 1rnmcr 
.llj' arn tr,:panncc into error, is b ecause li<lent has ne-ve,·tieen equaled in quaut'ity style or M per xecutor o 1ees a o o ras ooper oecase , . 
h · l ti 1,rice, in Ohio. AN,UFACTU, ~t,ER,S, _FAR ~~ER<; AND '8nd Benj<,min Mogers Admfo.istrator of l'rn , .state ous cnstomers,und inostrespectfully informs then, rt ey e1t ie r o 1,ot k11ow or do n ot love _MERC !IAN IS \.\ 11 fllN 1 HE CIRCL E), of Francis D. Porter deceasod; whioh oaid tlccounts und _the citizeus of Knox county generall y, th at he 
th t ti I I · ro thc Ladies, of which Mt V · ti t a · f d f hasin•t received and opened a LARGE und wall C I'll l. cn.u 11CVt'r say en.O11c:r l 1n we would eny , that ou r stock of dress goods, rib~ . ernon is io cen re: ro rn orrne o a ro no,;,,r on file and will be for hearinz on the first 
t!ic honor c,f t.l'Llth. Truth ·1 ~0 t· hc bo ~• b t I · ·tt I · t · · lhe,abovcchange. MondayofJun•next., a!Tllcontinucd- fromday to SELECTED STOCK OF SPRING AND ~ 1_ · ' 01nne s, g oves, m,k •• ,osiery, rrmmings, 1 here wrll be on hand ready made and furnished d,ry until d isposed of, and itny peTson interested r.~-~ ffl. M\ ~ iB\ ~ t) Q; ~ ~iil "'l'Olllltl of r 1· ~·0 11 · ·1 t sho• s h t 1ni11g,, a:ces., neied le wor &c., is superior to any 1 ., S 
, t:, e 1;.; t , N .' US W a O o ruer, •eel and Cane Reeds, Hund and Power may file written exceptions to tho sMne or to any 
ever offe red for their imipcclion. · L "'h THL' b b l I d Id 'Vh· ] J ffi 
·we are to b el ic,·c . Take away trnth 1 oom. '' uttl es , Heddie•, Comb plate, Ca rd clean- item thereof prior to settlement. c. sn scri er >aYing pure 1ase the o nod , re I rn o ors to the public as cHEAr as the S 'o th e Gentlemen, , ers P cl Q·t T d p· k IL L h ext»nsivo CARRIA"E MANUL'ACTORY CHKAPEsT_ for It EA DY J:• A". aml Olli' faith is fan cy. Truth is the L O A N'S that we can afford them a full assortm ent of"Cloth- ' .1 <ers , 1 anne ,c er an, ace cat er, SA}IUEL F. GILCREST, " = ,. ., 
.'I-. • ,, d d I k f Mach me C~rds, Mail~, Cording, &c. &c. Probiite Judge, Kno): County. in 1Wount Vernon, of John A. Shannon, is now His ,::}_oek consists in part of the following nrti-
·..,est flower in the C hurch's crown ,· we HORSE OINTMENT, rng rea Y ma e; a so, soc .s, cravats, • iirts, Co tton \-\ ar"s of choice bran<ls on beam•, wt·,te May 3, '853. prepared to furnish Ca.-ri,wes and Ilug~.,ies of cles ,F me Cloth co t f II · I d • 
h drawers, collars, htltB, cnps, stor:ks, boots, !hoes, f I r 1 "' • a so a 81zes, co ors a n (HI-ave n ot a richer J. ewe l to trust God C d ' t ' p · d 1- ,. 1 ast co ored and striped to order----Also, Yarns in the very best and m-0,t improved sty lee. He bas ces. Pants aud Vests of e,,erv kind, price, s i·•e • 0 . , On l lon Ow er 111p~, g11itors,1..~c .,ins10rteverya.r.ticlewhichgoesb1 lb dh k d 1 .J ,.. ... u 
'v.ltl1 t!1,~ 11 OUl' SOL! ls , 11 01, '-I,, a 1•1·clier • t k ti t d 1 , t . a es anc undies wilb colore<l <Arpet, and Cover- Adminh<trators Notice. secure 1 e most s illfnl an experienced wor , - color, from the finest satin down to tweed. 
'" 1 , 1 o mu e u p ie ou war gen t em:.rn, 1n grea vane- let )'arns . d J k I I · f SI 
I FARRIER BOOK, t d t I NOTlCE is hereby give n, that t11e ,rndersign- man, an >as ta en grea t care int >e se ec!J-0n ° iirt~, under shirts, s hirt cola•s, handkerchiefs. jewel to trust us wit 1 than h is trnths. Yan s Y 0• N W I F ~f V d I b d 1 d 1 1 , d b all his materials, a nd wHl gloves cravats, &c . He a•so keeps on !,and. Dress Good• eW 00 en ; lCtOf'\ r ilt , t el'llOfl e ias een u y appoinle a nc qau iue y • ~ 
Truth is an ensign of hono r ; it distill - TA N N I N PASTE Brocade silks, silk tiss ,."es , berag~s, beragedelanes, i ' J ' 1 ' • the P robate Co urt , withh1 a ud for Knox county , 'ff/ J\)llRA\:fJlf JH;(j "fl[/' JRJE large assortment of 
guishcs US from the fafse Church as AKO de lane• , lawus, popli ns, ginghams, prints &c ., in It is nlao announced that there is in progress ofe- Ohio, as Aciministrators on the estate of J ames lo be a ll that il<s represented, and 110 mistake.- Trunks, Valises, and Carpet Bagi of Various 
-chastity d" f ishes · t FAMILY OINTMENT great variety. · rection a STEAM WOOLEN FACTORY, <le- Park, deceased. All persons iudcbted 10 said es· From his long experience in tl,e business he hopes sizes , which cannot fail to meet tho wants of all 
· " IS htngu ,- la vu· UOUS WO- , Sltawls, signed to do all kin<ls of C ustom Work for the tale are notified lo muke immediate payment to to bo able to satisfy all wh~ may wish to purchase who will call an<l examine th em, and which will be 
man 1rom a ar lot. t is said, the L e - Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail , Wh ite and colored crape shawls, black and colored country, in Ca rding, Spinning, Twisting, v,; eav- the undersigned, and all persons J1 olding claims anything in his line. sold upon, th o most reasonable IGJ'flls. 
vites ( who \Vere the ensign bearers of at No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by silk do., brocha, long sha"· ls , &c. ~ g, ~ul\inir, &c. With ad1diliona~ M~chiner1 Chor against said estate , are noLified io present them lteJ>uiriug d·one for ettsh only, anrl must bo Remember the OLD CLOTHING S TORE i1t truthhtrengthened the kin2:dom. (2 Shoes. anu ac unng goods 10 ore er, an ot erwise, t • legal ly proven _forse!Llement wi th in one year from paid before the job is taken from the shop. the corner room of Woodwards new brick buil<li11g 
~ W • 8 •SLOAN• Gailer., boots, slips, white, bronze, black and col - whole Jillrng up a vacancy so much needed in this this date . BENJAMIN M<>CRACKEN. is the place to ge l more than the worth of your 
_ Chron. xi. 17.)Truth may be compared And sold by ored Ladies, Mrsses and boys. locality, to wh ich the countenance a nd patronage MOSES MARQUIS,(. Administra- April 5, 1853.-n50 money, or in other words th e 1,laco to get the best 
to the Capitol of Rom;i whicli 'was a Linen Good , . 0f_th e comm un ity is solicited. II has found favor JOSEPH V. PARK, I tors . J!BII: lil8it. GG;;- L'D... I JWJ" ~-
I fth t t t h I B. Il. LTPPTTT,l\1t. V ern on. Illeached,unblcached,andcolorodtableclothsfrom w1lh the mostinOuelltial of the citizens, whose April27th,1853. no. 2 . f • 1 s I St }) ace O e grca ('S s rengt ; 01' t 10 50 G 00 livf ly interes t is duly ap11reciated aud publicly ac- am l y up p y Ore 
t f D ·o h' h tl h N B- - t- S h d · cents to ' 'Trish linens, drapes, crash , doilcys, k I d d A1lm1·111·st.-at.or•~ Sale. · 1 CLOTJII1;\TG1 OF E"ERY DESCRIPTION OWCr O a Vt , on W IC iere Ullg e \I/ Q O l O e an handkerchiefs, &c. now o ge . ,, 1, Y o 
a thousand shields. (Cant. iv. 4.) Our Opera Flannels, &c. Tire most st rict endeavors shall be made to have r'J'"o"IHE ~rsonal property belonging lo the estate @ ~ IQ 'R Manufactured to order upon the shortes t notice ~ t 1 I t h LEA TH ER STORE. Pink, orango, gree n, mo<le ana scarlet Opora Flan- all resu: lfor the goo<l of tho communHy whose _ of J ames Parle, late of I'leasaut Tp , deceased "' IA\,. = ~ ~ ~ ~ and warranted to give satisfaction or no sa le. Tho 
or Sant navy l O no SO muc s t r eng- TH r J ncls white and colored Oann I CUSTO}lf TVORJ( AND ORDERS consisting of Horses milch Cows-young Cattle TTEEP.::l on han<l at low'prices,all kindsoffdmi- public are invited to call and exo mino my stock, 
:the n US as truth . Truth is t he best E attention ° 118 public is respectfully ' M 11 Ge":, I 11 W o a,,d Wagon harness llugu,• and .l\.. ily •11pplies, such as' Flo11r, B11ckwheat do., believing I can suit them as lo quality and price. 
I culled lo the VERY LARGE AND EXTEN - i enary · oous. will receive a ,,reference in the business. "'" ogs, og 11 · ' ·' "-' p B mi itia ofa hno-dom· i f we on •e I)art · "- harness , Wheat growing in the fiel<l, \Vheat intl,e ototoes, utter, Egg•, Cheese, Bean,, Apples, G dL" c t f 1 t St f O D 11 
- ' ' ' o , ~ SIVE STOCK of Boots , Shoe•, Leather and Bonnett•ilks,sattins,velvets,&c.,saltins,marce- J\JATHIAS CU-Ml\UNS. F , f k" d h I II hams,dried be_efand vetdson, dried fruit,lemons 0A0 pr,.11°1°2n,l~~3s_ orsaea our ore or ne O ar with truth , antl espouse l1opery, tlte FindingsJ·ust received and now offered for sale by lanes, sarsanetts and crapes, all colors, ribbon•, April 19, 1853 n52 l y. garner, · armi!,g utenat.s O every rn • ouse 10 ' d ~u 
I fi and kitcheu furnITu~loe.k.,. o.ng_ \Vatch, Ui• an orungeR, fh1h, lard, caudle~, surrar, coffoe, tea, lock is cut \Vhere our strength lies. j1JI[ltJt~JI ~ WIii~~ ructeS,arti cials,wrea t lt.s, plumes,&c.,bobinctts, d I d t J tl , t ic.e ... sodaaudcreum tarter, spict>~, suit, madder, 
books, reeds, whalebones, blonds and laces, straid, New and 8JJ!cndid Assortment of fie gull an Olle ·•~1 w;:1t''i' an ° 1;:i· proper y matches, n,ustard, fresh tomatoes, brooms, baskets, I\Vhat then should w e be violent for if at their New room, No. 3, "Mille r Building,", Florence, Frencl·, lace and fancy boniiets ever_,, not here me utione . t 10 person. property . . Ji d I d 1 READY b I , ·u I t ·11 b Id ( d prunes, raisins, 1gs, an at 10usa11 aud oue ol 1er notf·01• tt·u th?. We ai·e bi'd t oconten<l wherewillbefoundeyeryva,ietyandst}•leof Sl)•le. MADE CLOTHING. eongingtot .. esu, esaewr eso avenue fi. 
.. ,1.t the latt:!l residence of sn id deceased on the G~m- ixmgs to L,umerous to mention. 
as in an agony , as the Greek denotes, .lllt!ns, ,vomcns, no,·t11, llli111;sf"s, nn,l(:Jh.ilflrt·n•~ Veile. S, OPPENHEI..-,· bie r road, two miles east-of l\'lt Vernon, on Friday A!Jril, 5, 1853• 
for th e faith clel1·,,ered to tl1e s~ints. BOOTS, SUOE-', & GAl'l'ERS , Long, short " nd love veils,• great variety froll "' May 2Uth. Sale to commerrce at 10 o'clock a. m. ---------------
(] J ) If L b " W ithou t attemptiog to give a detruled description 50 cents!<' IO,OO. HAVING juot received a NEW and ,veil se• of said day. MOSES MARQUIS,/ Admlnis Grnff U e 3. trUtll once e gone, we ofthcirgood,,they would say that their stock is Ready lllnde Clothin~, &c. lectcd stock of READY llfADE Clothing. J . V. PARK, I trators. CAN'Tbebeatinthisneckofwoodsinhisstock 
may write this epitaph on Eng land's COMPLETE, and they invite all to examine their W e are prepared to furni sh to order every article which he has 01,ened iu the Banning building, i'rlay 3 , 1853_ of Notions and Toys, so come and buy for I 'fh I h d I goods before purcha•ing elsewhere. Their pu r- of mens wear and of every quality and style from North West corner of Main and Vine streets , Mt, Girl• and Boys. April 5, 1853. 
tom >s t0 n c " e g ory as ep irtec ·" chases we re made from the Manufacturers for cash, th e lowest price to the best, we have an ex1rnrienced Vernon, Ohio, is prepared to sell th em for cast, at Sale of tbe Bu rtenett Estate on 1>roceed• 
11 S · 21 ) [Th W ] ,vho wouldn't snve 2.i per cent in their ;\ nm. l V. - OS. utson. 1090. and having adopted th e popular system of cutter aseisled by a number ol first. rate Journ•y- as li beral prices as they cnn be bought at retail in ings in Partilion, C d E , 
I I f 1 1 • , h E w H an le xpenses. 
Political R e fugees in Frnnce. 
The Paris correspondent of the N. 
York Commercial Advertiser writes a s 
follows, under date of the 14 th April : 
"The .Minister of Police has issued 
.an extraordinary circular relative to 
foreign politi -::a l · refugees ·who may 
seek an asylum in France. He sus-
pends the action of all the laws which 
!1ave from time to time been passed in 
order to render them harmless; and 
leave the whole suhject, under certain 
directions, to the discretion of the pol-
ice agents. No refugee can under any 
prete:'l."1: Ire allowed t o come t o Paris, 
or reside in Lyons or Marseilles; the 
refugees from Spain must be internes, 
or compelled to stay in towns at least 
.one hundred miles from the Pyrenees, 
that the y may have no m ean s of com-
municating with their b1•ethren across 
the border; the Germans and Poles 
cannot inhahit the d epa1-tm ents con-
tiguous to Germany or Switzerland; 
the ftalians must be separated from the 
Jtalian fronti e r by th e departments 
''Smull profit!!, quick sa]es & ]tead y Pay," men, w l ie 1 enables us t.o get up goods in goods a ny O tie a rger cities int t, 'ast or es t . is IN pursuance of a special writ to me directed by WELL you can certa?uly do so, if you come 
h d .11 II 1 11 d in good •lyle and at short notice. We are prepar- stock consists in part of the following items of rea- order of th e Court of common pleas of Knox and ge t some of our Stearine Candles .-
t ey can au wi se a a sma a vance on eastern ed to furnish · <ly made c lothi ng. county, ') hio, I will offet for sale at the door of the One of the•e candles will last in afnmily two weeks, 
prices. TRY l\·'ERCHANT Mena Dress Coats, Over Coats, Sack•, Pants. Fine Black and Brown Cloth, Dress, Frock, Court liouse 1-0 the town of Mourit V•ri,ou, K,iox . b .11 . t 1. ht d k F COUN :,. S who wish to pur- " Vests , socks, cravats. and Sack Coats, Black and brown Satinet Coats,· ..., give a n iau ig ' an ma 6 no grease. or 
h h ti or dozen I b · county, Ohio, on Snturday the 21st day of May, a. sale at GRAFF'S FAMILV Surl'LY STORE. 
cl asde yet'" clased c· . ean_ re yon erng sup- Boots, slips, gaite rs. Tweeds and Cassimere Coats of all siz;es, colors, d.1853, be tween the hours often o'clock a. m.and Apr'l 5 1853 
Pie at '-Ve an or wcrnnal! prices. HRts, Panuma, straw, Kossuth and silk. aud varieties; Linen & Gingham S11mmer Coats 1 ' · 3 18.53 three o'clock p. m. of said day, the fo llowiug real 
may • Shirts, drawers, bosoms and collars . of various qualities and styles. estate to wit: -lot number thir ty' six (36) and the Dried Fancy Iiams. 
---..::a3::AIII.... ':JC':JEll::JED.-..e " Linen and silk handkerchiefs, stocks. Cassimere, Satine t, Tweed, California Cloth, south half of lot n 11 mber thirty seven , (3 7) in the A T 6¼ ets . per pound. A very nice article a l 
Boys clothing of every style and finish. and Co rduroy Pan ls of eve ry qual:ty, size, and firs t section of th e sixth to,vush in, and eleventh GRAn's FAMILY Surnv STORE. A very large supply of SOLE and UPPER Brown and Bl e nched Muslins, &c. color to su.it customers . s N·' < d d Apr·,1 '-, 1853. I I F I <l C k.i ranl[e of United tales ,il itnry ]au s, situate i11 v 
. eat ier, renc I an American alf s · ·ns, We have an unusually heavy stock of staple dry Cloth, Cassi mere, Cashmere, Califo rnia plaids•, ~ 
C I I •. G d l ' d M C h I Knox county Ohio, containing one hundred und a cntta. 1., p, oat au ~i orrocco, oc inea goodo, brown and bleached goods of all widths, Silk, Satin, Marcallles, and Silk Velvet Vests. 9 F re,h Orani:es irnd Lemons. 
a n in - rnings JUSt receivec nn for sale ve ry drills, tickings, prints, ginghams, checks,&~. Shir ts, Under shirts, Shirt collarR, Handker- received tiix Boxes of fresh fruit which we d P k L . · · I d for ty nine and one half acres (14 ½) acres, subject JUST 
lo w at the New Shoe and Leathe r store of PautnJoonies, &c. chiefs, Cravf\ts, Hats . Trunks , Valises, Car- to th6 widows dower in ihirty acres, aarl oue bun- offer for sale at wholesale and retail, at 
MILLF.R ,. WIIITE · dred and founr tee n poles taken off of the south west A 1 5 gr.3 • "" · 600 yards t1veeds, cassimero, stripes,checks,i·anes pct Bags, &c, pri , l a. GRAFF's . 2 J853 corner of said lot uumber thirty •ix (36) Terms 
~I.....! __ ._ ____________ _ and summer stuffs for IOc to 2,50 per All of which can be had upon tho best and most cash . T. WADE S herirt: 
Ir· d F' {" yard liberal terms. His clothing is made in th o best and Extrl\ Family Flour. Shoe "-.It an Jil( 1ng.. · d I MonaAN & CHAPJ\IAN, Attorneys for _petitioner AL' V A YS 1 1 6 r 1 1 . 1 
· "· 100 Drab, brown, green, blue and black latest slyles,and are warrnnte not to cut i,1 t 1e eye. April 19 , 1853_ $3 00 on iatnc a super ne ar 1c e, w uc 1 A complete stock of Kit and Finding• at the cloths from 1 ,50 to 7,00 per ynrd. CLOTHING OF EVFRY DEf,;CR[PTION ,ye warrant, a new Shoe nnd Leather :Hore of 175 Mole sk ins, velvets, sheeps greys, satti- Manufactured to order, aud warrallted to be made lllasters Sale. April 5, 1853. GRAFF'S FAMILY SurPLY SToRr.. 
mar 3, 1853. 
MILLER & WHITE. netts. in the best stJ' le. 
78 Bl dbl acl ed bard white alld brown By virtue of an order of sale made by the Pro-
lil~Jn:~ e 1 ' 0PPENl!EIM's NEW C1TY CLOTHING STORE . bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, in the case 
Ladies All!! 
YOU WILL find a gooci assortme nt of beot kid, Lisle 'T'h read and Cotton Glove21 and a fine 
stock of Hoosiery a l MILLER&. WHITE'S. 
may 3, 1853 -
For (i entl e men. 
A Lorge stock of Fine Calf Bootg anrf Fancy Gaiters at MILLER & WHITE'S 
may 3 , l853. 
Vestings, black and figured sattins, bro- Is th e pince to ge t the worth of your money, if of the uudersigned administrators of the estate of 
ca<le. sattins, l\-'Iersails , Grenad ines, silki you will only call and examine his s toc k before \Vil/iani ~ tricker deceased , ~ga inst Daniel Stricker 
&c. from 25c to 5,00 pat. purchasing e lsewhere. and oth ers, no\v pending in said court, we will 
We claim to have th e largest and most Mt. Vernon, April 5, 1853. n50tl offer for sale at public auction, on th e 28th day 
e legant stock of th e above goods ever of- of May eighteen hu ndred and fifty three, between 
fered for your inspection. THRASHING .MACH INE S , th e h ours of ten o'clock a. m. and fou r o'e loclt p, 
100 bales Silk leroys, Rubenaci, Chenaci, and oth- MADE AND REPAIRED AT m. of said day, at and on the premises here inafter 
er good makes, stou t black and colon, iiillir) _ ,f,;11 ., Ip '"' (D) ~ ~ ..., ~ ;ji (Ci) described to wit;-the follow in g real estate situ•te s ilk und worsted galoons, &c. ~ l:J ~ ~ lM.I D ~ ~J D" \Y.' ~ in Knox county, Ohio, being the west pa1t of Lhe 
Grocerie!!', &c. Old Stand in l\fount Vernon, OltioJ one square north east quarter of section number one ( l ) town-
150 Packages Orleans, Porto Rico, loaf, powdered West of the Court House. ship five, [5) of range teu, [101 containing eighty 
and chrushed sugar. THESE Machines ore of the best material, and :.,,cres more or less, being the same premises of 
50 
Farmers Look Ilere. W HEN you come to town to sell your provi-sions jus t give the subscriber a call ; they 
generally koep a few dimes on hand to give for but-
ter, eggs, lard, apples, potatoes, beans, dried apples, 
hams, and shou lders &c., and there you r.an also 
get th e cheapes t and best lunches for you r dinne r. 
April 5. 1853. GRAFF'S 
Green and Bleck Tea. 
GRAFF invites tho attention of Tea. drinkers to their superior Gun Powder, Young Hy -
son, Imperial and Black teas. 
April 5, 1853 . 
AT W H OLES A L E. 
Arraug~ments have been nrn<lc.wilh heavy deal• 
ers in Ciucinnnti and the East, by whic;h tbtl un• 
persigued can supply country merchants autl oth• 
ers, at ,Wholesale on th e mos t desirable terms, full 
as low as they possibly can purc!lase goods them-
selves, thereby saving the expenses of a t rip to tho 
cily. Remember that all work manufac tu red at 
my tlore is warranted and clo th es man ufactured iu 
Ciucinnatl and the East I do not warrant. 
A. WOLF. 
April 12, 1853. 
Notice of J,imitc<l Co1mrtncrship 
W M. CUNNINGHAM of Mt. Vernon, 
• Oh io, and Moses Wbite now of Mount 
Vernon, late of Cincinna1i, O hio, have formed a 
limited copa.rt,nersbip purs uan t to th e statutes of 
the state of Ohio, for t ,1e t rausac lion of business in 
Mount Vernon as DO O Ji SELLE RS; 
STATIONERS AND MUSIC DEALERS 
under the n::une and fi,-m of W, ]\'I. Cunningham, 
and that the parties interested in said firm a re W. 
1\I. Cunuingham who is a. general part ner, a nd 
Moses White who is special partner, that Moses 
White is lo contribute .the sum of five thousand 
dollars in cash toward• the common stock. And 
the said copar tn ership is to commence on the 8th 
day of April 1853, and terrninate on ,he 8 th day ot 
April 1858. 
W. Jl.1 CUNNrnG HAM, 
MOSES WHITE: 
Da ·ed lilt Vernon, April 8 th 1853. n516w 
C UN~ IN G HA M'S CO LUM N. 
NEW WHOLESALE 
BOOK STORE. 
W. M.CUNNINGHAM, 
W HOLESALE and re , 
that order it. Whe never new r e fug ees The People's Boot and Shoe 
enter France the police wifl send them ~ ':::JC' 4Clll ~ 
1 100 Golden syru ps and Molasses. the workmanship is not excelled by any i11 the which said William Stricker died seized , for the 
We shall continue to keep oar usual assortments country· They will th.rash more wheat, with the payment of the debts or said estate. 
of Yarns, battings, carpet and coverled warp, twine same power, clean it better, and do it easiei- both Terms of i::ale one third cash i11 ho.nd, one thirci 
4"c., Coffee , ton . tobacc0 , paints oils, terpcntine , fo r team and fecd~r, than any other kind or patent in one year and the balance in two yenrs from day 
Vinega.r, wines bran dies, &c. Sole leather, fish Thrashing machine in use. of sale, deferred payments to be sec ured by mort• 
tail dealer in Books 
Stationery, cheap Publica 
tion'!I, l\.'lusicnl Instr um e ntil 
Musical l\1erchandise, and 
Butter and Eg;:-~,. Fancy Goods. 
·you will always find at GRAFF'S Family Sup- Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1653. 
ply Store. April 5, 185'.J. to some place at leas t sixty miles from 1s now ,rnpplied with eve ry variety of slyle and 
the fronti e r, the.re to await the order finish for men and women's wenr, which will 
of the minister as to their destination . be sold at the lowest price•. Among the new stock. of all kinds, water lime, flour, salt, hard l!IOap For <lura.bility there are none that will out-wear gage on the premises. 
cheese, hardware wooden ware, crackery, glass, the m. The power is the Cadiz power; the Sepera• CHRISTIAN MUSSER and 
Tnrl{islt and extra fine A1nerionn Tobacco. 
YE smokers, call and get some of this delicious 
JUST PUBLISHED , 
A Stray Yankee ill T exu,, by Paxton up countr) 
Letlers. will be fou11d boots, .shoes and rubbers, such as These m easu res , the governmen t says, have never been offered in thi• market al low fig-
are talcen b ecause they are conceived urco. Lace boots, stout nnd gossimer, fine fancy 
t.o he necessary for the preservation of gaitors , ladies Kossuth brouge, white, brouge, and 
sash, &c. to~is the celebrated Stowart paten t. The horse- JAM8S MYRES, 
power is the most convenient to lon<l and set of Administrators on the estate of \-Vm Strick.er<lec'<l. 
weed nt GRAI~F's. 
April 5, 1853. Cot1siu Franks Household or scenes in the Old Teas. 
Young hysen, gunpowder, imperial, black and hy-
son, from 50 cen ts to 2,00. 
any, and besides It i::! not a four horse load to hau 1. V ANCF. AND SJJITH, A tt'ys. 
For the proof of the above, reference is made to April 26, 1853. $~ 00 F"all and \lrintcr Ca1npnign 1852 . 
Domi11iou. 
Life of Dr. Chalme rs, by :vioffat. 
Eclipse of Faith. N elson CritchfiPld, of Howard t ownship , John --------
green boots and Polkas, ki<l morocco, enam~led, 
public peace. " call and se~I sk in lace hoots, Mis•cs gaiton, foucy Sundries. Labor and Love. 
stiched and fo .\:ed, children's auU cacks in endless 
A codfish was caught at New Bed- variety, and in a word every thing necessary to 
ford a few cl a y s ~ince, which w e ig h e d constitute a full and complete assortment. · 
fi ., l \Ve need not say our work is as good ae ever sc,·enty- 1 Ye pounus. W 1en, howe yer ; made , thnt is a fac t well known in this eommuni-
his cargo was started, his avoirdupoise ty. Cull at Norton's and by your boots and shoe• . 
was something l ess; for, according to _1V_r_at_c_h_ 1s_,_1_8_5_3_. __ • _________ _ 
the (Mercury ,) his maw was found to 
contain a haddock weighing six pounds, 
sixteen flat-fi sh and two old squaws, 
and yet the voracious ra~cal was hun-
gry, fi,r he bit a bait and was hooked . 
-K. L. Chronicle. 
Every school boy knows that a kite 
would not fly without it had a string 
tying it down. It is just so in life . 
The ma'! who is ti e d down by half-a-
dozen blooming res ponsibiliti es a nd 
their motl. e r, will make a higher and 
stronger flight than the bachelor who 
having nothing to keep him steady, i s 
al ways flourishing in the mud. If you 
'Want to ascend in the world, tie your-
self to some body. • 
When you get s ick by over-eating, 
send for the doctor. He will bleed 
you. Then take a dose of physic.-
This will relieve you-first, ofso much 
life , second, s~ much food; third, so 
much cash. 'I hen you c a n go on with 
your dying. 
About th irty aheep, belonging to Calvin 
F le tcher, near Indianapolis, were killed by dogs 
a few days ago. They were valued nt $150. 
l\Iuch sympathy is felt for the poor, innocent 
dogs ! 
"\VRII Paper•••Pnper your Wall•· NORTON, i• just receiving from the manufac-tu re rs the largest and best se lec led rot of Pa-
per Hangings ever offered for sale in central Ohio. 
The People's Store will not be undersold-no ex-
amination of prices and stock will •atisfy you o( 
the great truth. 
Murch 15, 1853. 
Spring Gootls for 1853. 
rrHE first arrival comprises all tha t you wnn t 
of and bE'st .styles-remeimber that NoRTON's 
is the place to find everything you want. 
Mnrch 15, 18.53 . 
IS ~ 'W CGl O O ~ ~ 
BY 'tHE QUANTITY FOR 1853. 
N ORTON is now rece iving al)olher large Jot of l new goods . Call at the People's Sloro and 
see them before purchasing elsewhere . 
Januury 1B, 1853. 
-------------For the Ladies. T HE New Year styles of bonnets, r ibbons , vel-vet trimmings, silk buttons, braides, laceR, 
frrnges, &c., of every color and G. uality , at_ 
January 18 , 1853. NORTON'S. 
Dress Goods . 
MOHAIR, Barege, F re nch merino, plai<l, striped , thibet cloth,;, delaine~ at all pricesJ 
new styles English prints, Cocheco, l\:Ierrimack, 
Eagle;and various olher piints [r(..m 5 cents up, at 
January 18, 1853. NoRTON 's. 
Embroicleq of Various Kinds. COLLARS , undersleeves, cllemezetts, handker-chiefs hand-stitched and embroideTed &c., go• 
ing cheap at NoRTON's. 
J.nuary I 8, 1853. 
--------------Geo t le me u Attend! T HE largest and be• I asoor tmellt of mene style 
. casl':! imer_es_, broad cloths, overcoating, cloak-
u 1\1 mg, buttons, lin111gs, drawers, unde rshirtl'II, gloves, NIVERSITY OF ISSISSIPPI.-The lVIis- boo ts , shoes, hats, caps , cravats, ties &c., &e., go-
sissippi Presbyt erian learns from a re- ing at the lowest figu re• a t NoRToN 's. 
cent letter from one of the Professors _J_a,_n_1a_r~y_1_s_,_1_85_:J_. __________ _ 
of the University of Mississippi, locate d Anoth e r Lnrge l'ltock of Groceries. 
at Oxford, that the present number of :;;:_uc H as sugar coffee, tea, molasses,syrup, rice, 
de . ~-----~:=:.:,:: ,,..___J-grnger, pepper, nutmegs, tobacco, spice, rai-stn uts 111 attenU-ance upon t e nsti- s ins , licorice, currants, fish, and ev€1ry thing the 
tution is about 120-that of the whole people need for sa le at tbe Jowe• t figures, at their 
number, more than one fourth ure pro- owu store, No.aToN'• CoRNER-J anuary 18, 1853. 
fessors of religion-and several of 
these, candidates for the Gospel Minis-
try. 
P e rfumery ancl Fancy Articles. E AN de Co logne, Haul e 's & Russell's pornades bear'• grease, lilly white, chalk ballo, shavini 
crettm a,nd soap, lransp;.uent waah balls, ean lusteal, 
The. !iOund of rour hammer, says eau dw,ne, de v enus, fine too1h, redding, and •ide 
Franklrn, at five 111. th e niornino- or comb•, hair, nail, and tooth brushes, ox marrow, 
0 , devenals an<l essencee 1 at NORTON'S. 
nine at night, h eard by a creditor Jaauary 18, 1853. 
makes easy six months lo nge r ; but if .._ h h Cheap ~nblicntions. 
· e sees you 1;1-t t e gaming : table, or UNCLE Tom's cabin, Fowler & W elt's pnbli-
hears your voice at a tavern when you cations, and hundreds of others for sale cheap-
shon ld be at \\'Ork, he send s for his er tha11 anywhere in ceutral Oh io, at 
JllOney the next d ay . Janu ar_~, l~3- NoRTON 's. 
-A - la.rge and superior lot of English, French and 
An Oyster Catching A lUouse , _ American stt1tione ry for si:t.le low, ut ' Ja':'uury 18, 1853. NORTON'S Boox STORE. 
FH.ESII ARRIVAL OF 
R:tlW ~~O'IK.S!, 
A T the P eople's Book Store, embraci11g all the latest publications nt the lowest prices. Call 
and buy Uncle Tom's Cabin, the Cabi n as it is 
Aunt Phillis's cabin, Frank Freeman's barber shop: 
Northwood, and other popular works pertaioing to 
lavery. They can all bo had cheap a t 
January 25 , '53. NORToN's Boox STORE. 
Carpels, Oil Cloths, Mattings, T able and Stand 
covers, Oil Cloth, Wool an<l L !nei1 Statu te Ualoons, 
Dish matts. 
Mareh 29, l 852.-n49. 
Bartnet t, of llarrison, Samuel Vincent. of Brown, 
A. Cook, of Pike, and others, who are experienced 
thra8he rs. 
In addition to all this, th ey are WARRANTF.D to 
give satisfaction to purchasers or 110 sale. Now, 
Wh t C d R 1 l just call Oil M. C. Furlong fo r Machines, for he ea l orn, an ye 1 1 sells 8 8 cheap and on as libera l terms· as any in the 
busi ness . 
I' lows and Shnres, of different pnle nts , of the 
best quality, material and workmnnsh:p. CHIST's 
. . Patent is the best plow in Ohio, it will run easier 
Farmers, lUechan1cs, Prof~:!!l'nonal,and the than L ong's, and turn a sod better. 
. rest of lllnnkrn~, . CuLTJVATORS , with •tecl teeth forseeding,asgood YOU will please take no hee tha, the undersigned as th e Drill for causing an increase yield. ha.-taken the large and e·ommodious Wsre j HO Its E Sn o EI NG 
House 1n Mou nt V~rnon , and known as the No~ton I Done at Furlong's shop, without ruining h.orses,as 
\Vare House,_ an_d 1s now prepared t o payT th e high_- i hu ndreds nre by i ncxpericnced workmen , who 
est market pnce 111 cash for wheat, corn, r) e & flout. cause them to interfere, become hoof-bound, aud 
An <l . F n rt her, . . I stumble. Such, by regular shoeing here, may be 
S~ou1df any person ~1sh to ii tore £ ram or flour Ill im proved and in some cases cured. 
said Ware House, they can do &o free of chargs l Furmersand travellers will find it to their inter~ 
for storage. es t., and the benefit of their horses, to give l\1:. C. 
An cl F 11 rt he~, . . Furlong a call. All work done hore WARRANTED, 
Should any perso ns wrsh to come mto compet1t1011 Tho moao i• lo give customers an equivalent for 
with me in th e purchase of_any of the abo~e Rrti- thei r money: 
cles , they cau have th e prrva]e,ge_ of_ •lormg- the Old Castings, all kinds of country produce, and 
same froe of charge for storage or sh1pprng the same. firewoodJ will be taken in exchange for work. 
H, P. WARDEN M. C. FURLONG, 
Will keop on hand Lime, W3ter Lime, Plaster, Mt. Vernon, Auo-. 15, 1852.-nl 7-ly Fish and Salt. ________ 0 ___________ _ 
H.P. WARDEN. 
March 29, 1853.-n49 
JENNY LIND W ILLnotsingin Mt. Vernonthis Fall, and to eompensate our cit ize ns for th e great 
disappointment, I have been East and bdught the 
largest and bes tselccted stock of goods ever brought 
to thi s town. 
AMONG WHICH llIAY DE FOUND, 
30 Bales brown Sheetings. 
I 7 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Bnles battings. 
15 " E, whjte and colored Carpet Yarn. 
10 11 Cotton Yarn, assorted No's . 
500 2 to 3 Bush . Seamless bags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawlla from 2,50 to $10,00· 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths, 
100 " black and " - " Cassimers. 
385 " Satinetsand Tweeds 
50 " Fancy Vestings. 
I 7 " black Satin Vestings. 
40 Cases very desirable styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress S ilks. 
497 " Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ per yard• 
50 " Red Flanne ls. 
IO " Whiteand Yellow Flannels. 
29 " Irish Lin11en. 
75 Doz .Silk,Plush, and Cloth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee. 
70 Chests Yo un~ Hyson, zrnd Impe ria l Teas, 
100 bb ls . N. O. Sugar, from 6¾'. to 8 cents. 
2700 Jbs.Crushedanddoublerelined LoafSuga r 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
All of the above named art icles with thousand, 
of otherarticles which I sha ll not now s top to en u• 
morale, will be sold by the 1st day of April next 
even if it is the means of.the failure of every othei 
house in town. 
150,000 thousand bushels good whea t wanted,fo1 
which the highest marke t price will be paid in cash 
J. E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lanu Plaster. J E . ,VOODBRIDGElmsjust received one • hundred barrels of 6rs t q ual ity of Land Pins 
ter of Par is, which he offers for sale upon the mos I 
uccommodating term s. Now is the tim e for farm• 
ers to enrich th e ir lands . 
Apr:l 6, ' 52.-n50tf. 
Steel Plows and Corn 
P ri n t er' s Ink Mn n u factory. 
'I'HE undersigned having erected machinery and e ngaged in the manufacture of PRINT-
ER'S INK, by Steam Power, at the Foundry of C 
Cooper & Co., in tl1E town of •\llt. Vornon, i s pre~ 
?•red to manufacture NEWS, BOOK,and CARD 
[NKofth eve rv best quality,ataless c osl than 
they can be obtained a t any eastern manufactury, 
and at the sbo rtest no t ice. Hekeepsconstantlyon 
hand a general sup?IY of News and Book I nk of 
differen t qualities,und also of Card and Job Ink of 
different colors and qualities,all of which he will 
se ll upon th e mostaccommc;dalingterms. 
All orders from a distance will be pro mptly filled 
Printers generally are refered to th edifl'erentOf 
fic es at Mt. Vernon,where hi s Ink has befl n tested 1 
for ev idence of i ts good q uallty. 
NOAH HILL. 
Mt. VAmon, O.,Feb lOth,1 852. dgw 
NEW TIN AND CorPER s ~nTn EsTAllLlSII-
MENT. 
JAMES H UN T SBERRY & SON, 
FIAVE just commenoed the manufacture of Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron "\-Vare, in his 
$tors room on ~'Iain street, lately occupied by 
Huntsberry &Blake, one doorSouth of J. Weaver'• 
Grocery, and immediately opposite Woodward Hall, 
lliou ut Vernon, Ohio, 
where t'iey are prepared to furnish a ll who may 
favor them with theircuatom, with any article usual• 
ly manufactured and kept for sale at such establish-
ment, upon the most accommodating terrns. 
They have also i u store, and for sale , a great va-
riety of Eastern Manufactured Cooking and Air-
tigh t Parlor Stoves, suited for burriing either wood 
or stone coal , of the nea1est and mo:-:t appioved 
•lyles; also a ll ki nds of Stov<>• munufactured in 
th is place, which they will sell to oustomers, hand-
s01nely furnished, on the most reasonable terms. 
All kinds of Copper, Tin, Brass, BritaHia, and 
Iron Ware constantly on hand and for sale . 
Tn Allen town, Pa, one evenino- l ast 
week, the proprietor of a r es ta~rant 
l eft a few oysters standing in a basin 
o n the flo_or; from th e h eat of the room 
they partially opened; during the night 
it .appeared a mouse undcl'took to 
creep in b etwee n the shelf, when the 
oyster fastened on the mouse and 
made it & d c tim. In th e mornino- the 
oyster was picked up wi t h the ,;ouse 
tight·y pressed between its :shell. 
~:a:.....~J'&l"r-:m:':JIE::JB:.~. 
7\ /T C. FURLONG, ofl\1t Vernon, is mnnu-
lf.1 . faeturing R. I. Colvill's Pa tent CORN 
PLANTER, which· is a very great saving of labor 
to tbe furmer in pl3:nting. He also has Rogers Pat• 
e?t S tee l Cultivators for sale. Al ~o , double and 
srngle shovel Plows, s teel or iron shovel. J US T received, lh·es of J ackson. Harrison, He has a Ne,v Patent PJo,v which jg said to Scott, Adams , Clay, W ebs ter, Pierce Tnnk• be the best in this county for sod, also, for stubbl e. 
in-wild scenes in a h t1nter's life, Fros t'1-1 1Cn11·for- I d b t turns •o as muc better than Longs Patent, as 
1ia, and other books or adventure; Ymttl ou the Longs excells tJ1e old wood Patent, and it will not 
ho rse, Liebig'• c hemistry, and other works on ng- choak in stubble or loose ground onco where 
riculture and domestic economy. MT$. Halo's Lo~gs would choak ten times, and besides' it is the 
Mrs. L esl ie's, 1\{rs. Crowau's, and-other· books o~ easiest plow to manage now in use. Farmers C"'n 
cookery, and hundreds of other works, useful en - get almost any implement of huBb•ndry at Fu•r-
I'hey will also manufacture to order everything 
that pertains to th eir business. with neatness and 
dispatch. Give them a call and examine for your-
eelves whether Huntsberry & Son's isnotthepiuce 
to ge t the fu ll valu e of your money . 
Mt. Vernon, June 1, 1852 -n6-yl 
·eo,ooo IlUSIIELS OF CORN WANTED. 
Ile only is a great man who can 
n <"glect the applause of the multitude 
an<l enjoy himself indcpen rlent of its 
f~rnr. tertftin in5~ and instructive, at ' "' ~ J lo11i:• shop. Call and see for yourselves. qn. 2 , '53. NoR'J'o,.•s BooK E'TORE. !\lay 3d, 1853-2-lm. 
J E. WODBRIDGE, will pay the high eo t o__ • market price in cash for 20,00 bushels of 
good Corn,del ivered at hi• vVarehouseDMt. Ver-
non. 
hHlh!\s on hnnd 390 barrels of iroorl salt, whic}i 
e WPil s~ll for cn~h or exchnnge for Produce . 
!\It. Ven1011,July l G, !851.-tf. 
Notice in CJ1ancerr . 
CALEB Fleming and Eleanor Fleming, will 
..) take notice, that 011 tli e 9th of Augu:st, 1851, 
and 28th day of September, 1852, John Williamson 
filed in thecourtofcommon plea~ of Knox co unty, 
Oh io, his original, and amended bill in Chancery, 
ag-a ins~ them and others, the object o.nd pr&1ycr of 
said bill and ilmendment is, among o ther thi11gs, to 
foreclose a mortgage on the following premises, of 
which Wm. P. Burgess, late of Si'lid Knox county, 
deccaFed, dieidseized of, to wlt· situate iu the coun-
ty of Delaware, and S tate of Ohio, aud lying in the 
north-weot corner of a c1.•rtain lot of land number-
ed 5,500 of the Virginia Military land, e ntered or 
warrante<l in the name, of Robert Means, si tu ate on 
Blue Creek, in Sciota township, and beginning at 
the north-west corndr of said tract 5,500,at an ash 
and two sugar trees on th e bank of a brunch; 
thence on the line o( said survey, running north 
eighty deg rees east one hun~red and seve1Hy and 
lwenty-one-hundredtn poles, (170 21-100,) along 
the line of the original sun•ey; thence south teu 
degrees east nin ety.four (94) poles; th ence south 
eighty degrees west one hundred and seveuty and 
twenty-one hundredth poles [170 21-100) to lhe 
western boundary of said original survey; th ence 
north ten deg. wes tninety-fou r[9,J] po les ttlong said 
original iLHvey to the place of beginning; es timatetl 
to contain one hundred acre.s. And to mako tho 
estate of Jesse Plummer, deceased . Hobie on h is 
ccvenants contained in a deed made to \Villiam P. 
Bnrges,, dnted twenty-seventh September, A . D. 
1839', fo r the above decribed tract of land. And 
unl ess they appear, and plead answer or demur to 
said bill• w ithi n •ixty days from the rising of the 
next term or sa·i<l court, the said complainant at the 
term of said co urt next thereafte r, will ar;,k said 
court to take the matter of said bilJs for confessed, 
and to decree t ltereon accordingly. 
An entii·e rc-volution in Tradc-lntenst 
Excitement, defyi ,,g Competition at 
WARNER MILLER'S . 
ONLY oee calicoes from 4 cts. to 127f. Good woo l delaines at 8 cts.; cassiuets 25 c~uts; ulJ 
other goods equally cheap. 
Octob~26, 1852:=11~2:.c9 _________ _ 
JANUARY 1ST, 1 853. 
20 Per cent Ociluction, 
ON the !st January next, I shall rcdt1ce th e pri-ces 20 per ce11t. 011 my large stock <.,f winter 
dress goods, shawls, cloths, st1tincts, tweeds, and 
jeans. Also on a large stock of she! f hardwure, to 
make room for spring goods. Thoac in search of 
Bargains will pleaso call at 
D"cc, 28, 1852.] WARNER Mll,LEn's . 
20 EARRELSprim~N.O . Molasses and S tew-art's and Sw ift's golJen syrup. 50 barrel~ 
N . O., Portland, Porto Rico, Crushed, Coffee, and 
loaf sugars; very cheap by th e barrel, al 
Dec. 28, 1852 .J WARNER l\11LLER's. 
500 SEAMLESS IlAGS; 
CHEAP, a t WARNER MILLER'S . December 28, 1852. 
THE BEST O 1-4 CENT SUGAR; 
A ND tho best 7 cent sugar in town, can always be found at WARNER M1LLEJt's . 
December 28, 1852. 
FOlt 1 he Ladies•••a large and splendid stock of dress goods ; rich silk velvets for mantillas; 
ric h figured brocade silk [the latest styles,] velvet 
ribo1ts, gimp laces, and a geJrnral variety of trilll~ 
mings fo r dresses at unusually low prices, a t 
Oct . 26, 1652. W ARNF.R M1LLER's . 
Australia aud her Gold Mines. 
Ju~t receivf"<l and forsule by CuNXINGfiAM. 
Avril 19, '53. 
The Young Mans' Friend. 
Far Off, 
Near Home. 
Chemical Field Lectures. 
Just received at Tm-: BooKSTORE. 
Annual of scientific Discoveris for 1853. 
Tale& of the Southern Border, by W ebber. 
Reminiscences of Thought and l''eeling . 
Young Womans Friend. 
For ~ale at CcNNIGHAJ.t's DooRsToRE. 
_April 19, '53 . 
CUNNINGHAM 
IS JUST RECEIVING THE LARGEST, BES'l 
Selected, nn<l cheapest stock of Books, 
Stationery, fancy G oodlil, e tc. , etc., 
EVER BROUGHT TO MOUNT VERNON • 
SWAN'S Treatise, new Edition, for sale at CUNNINGHAM'S NEw BooK STORE. 
F,,b. 1853. 
YOUNG Lady'• companion, by Margaret Coxe Hawkstone; Reuben Medlicolt; Sarge nt 
life of Henry Clny, by Horace Greeley; Podesta' 
Daughter, for sale at 
Feb. 1853. CUNNINGHAM'• BooK STORE-
r1iHACKERA Y'S new worlu. The Luck o 
Barny Lylldon, by W . ::Ii. Thackeray. Hen 
ry Esmond, Eoq., by Thackeray; just received nl 
Feb. 1, '53. CuNNINGHAM 's Book • lore . 
LIFE and memorials of Dan iel Webster, two vols. Privale I ife of W ebsle r , by Lanman 
one vol.; Fo r aul~ a t CuNNINGJJAM'B 
Feb. I, '53. New Book slore . ISRAEL & GALUSHA, 
Solicitori for Complaina11h. 
May IO. I853-n3-6w $7 00 
50 Cases boots and shoes of superior MAK£1 and low prices, at WARNER MtLLER's. PROSE works of Barny Co rnwall, aud Poem• 
Oc tober 26, 1852. of Barny Cornwall; just received and for salo 
GUARDIANS SALE, 
IN pursuance ofan order -of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at tho 
door o£the Court house in Mount Vernou, on the 
4th day of June A. D eighteen hund red tlnd fifty 
lhr,e, between the h oure of one and two o'clock 
P. 1\1. of said day, lo the highest bidder, t he fol -
lowing real es tate as the property of Elizabeth Lore 
(a minor) lo wi t:-,One undivided fifth part of one 
tenth part of lot number thi rteen, in the first quar-
ter of the sixth township, of the fourteenth range 
United State• Milii tary lands [so called] contain-
ing oue h.undrnd and forty acr~s more or less. 
F OR ouy thing; you want iu the goods line, and Feb. I, '53. CuNNtNGHAM's Bookslore. 
at low prices for ready pay• call ut BASIL by W. Wilkie Gollins, Just received and 
Oct. 26, 1852. \.V AltNER M1LLER's . for •nle at 
Cider Vinegar, Feb. 1, '53. CuNNJNOHAM's Booic S-roRlC. 
Feb. 24, '52. WARNER MILLER'S. HE World'• l~conies, or th-e bes t thoughts of PURE a n<l VERY soun,just received at 'I-, 
________ _____ .. ---- ___ the bes t aulhora, by Everard Berkely; just 
t1a.l - h· If . ..:tn-c lll., 
one year with i11.lerest rom day of sale. 
GEORGE LEWIS, 
Guardian of Elizabeth Lore. 
J\foROAN & CHAPMAN, Att')'s for Petitioner. 
may IO, 1R53 . n3-6w $2 
Uoacl Notice. NOTICE is hereby given that a petit ioll will be presented to th~ Commissionerw of J{uox 
co unty, Ohio, a t the ir llt>xt regular June- sessi on, 
praying for the vacation of so much of tho Old 
Newark road so called, as lies between a p:ost mark-
ed A. on the South side of the Owl Creek Bricfge, 
from thence ruuning a Southeasterly direction to 
Dry Creek, and thence South,westerly to inte rsect 
the principal Newark road, to a stakti marked B. 
where Henry B. Curtiss' fence crosses said road . 
MANY FREEHOLDERS, Petitioners. 
May 10th, 1853. 
loo KEGS Pure White Lead. Pu•& Tanner's Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linoced and 
Lord Oils, cheap at WARNER M11.LER's. 
Feb. 24, 1852. 
Sn,v111. 
ILL, >< e,ut, circul~l)and no ill 
. 1-e-u1111rtno best mate, at low fig-
ures, on hand at \V AllNER 1\r1JLLER's. 
March 2, 1852. 
Chiseh , 
MOR TICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges o( the host cast steol, at 
March 2, 1852. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Cash for Wheat! 
rrlIE t' ndersigned will pay th e highest marke 
pr ic e in cash for wheat delivered at hisware 
)Use,in Mt. Vernon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24 ,I 850.-tf. 
ITALIAN AND AllIERICAN lUAUDLE 
SHOP. 
The subcrihertnkes this methoc! ofinforming 
thepublic. tlrnthe ha•loeatedhimsel fpermanentl· 
Road Not ice . in "' 
A Petition will be presented to the Commis- lllonntVernon. zionen of Knox county , 0 'at their nextJ une where he intfllnds carrying on hi1:1 business in tht 
term, petilioning them fora cou,nty road , commen~ DIAU.BLE LINE. 
cing at the center of tbe counly road that runs on an ox.tensivoscale, having madenrrangcmenta 
through Roll1' farm, it being th e sect ion line, near .w ith an .EU$tern Importing E s tablisLmen t which 
the center Morgan town ship; th encP. south along will furnish my shop with the first quality of 
sa id sec tion lin e lo the center of tho road that runs Itulirin Marble for l\<Ionumonts, Mantle PiecQA, 
across from the Utica and Martin•burg road, to the Centre Tables,&c. My stock of American Marble 
Utica and Mt. Vernon ,oad, through the south cannot be surpas, ed in th e State , an<l haviug made 
part of said township.· ar.rangementt; with a Brothe r who is the owner at 
MANY FREEHOLDERS. one of the best Quarysin New En land, this with 
May 3d, 1853. other facil ities will enable me t o furni sh those who 
may want any thing in my lin e ofhLlSiness on 
F LOOR brads, and 8 by 10 Glass, for so le low Reasonab le Terms as any Shop in the State. by J . Srr.nav &;Co. In point of workmanship Ium de termined not to 
Ju ne 15, 1852. be out done. Those that may want 'J'omb Stone, 
can have them furnishedand set ou short notice BELTING.- Pat.ent rivited Leather Bolting, alJ I have on hand a full asaortmou t of Ol>el iskt. sizes, at New York cash pricijs, by 1fonumenls,Slabs and TaLles. 
BRATJcN . .\HL BR01' HERS, Pleas callund examine our s tock and Style ol 
Cleveland, March 8, 1853.-1146 Workmnn•hip before pnrcllilsc ing e lsewhere, 
W- 0 , <l ., r I l ll?Shop opposite !Le Lyhraud House, J\Iai.• OOD- n uan auu or sa ~ 'Y Street. JA CKSON & NEWELL. L. C BAR ' E S 
.Mt. Vornon, Dec. ~8, l e5:l. Mount Vernon,J uly 2t.t, I b51 . 
received and for oale by CUNNINGHAM. 
January 25 , 1853. 
IO"School Bool,sT School Book• 1.£11 A LL tho School and clnseical book• now in uae Yor sale, cheapeT than ever, at 
C.UX-NtNGHAM's New Dook Store. 
Tanuarf25', 1853. 
Pnrker•s Renders, e tc, Parker's Rhetorical, or Fifth Reader, price GO cts. 
'' " Fourth " price 45 cts. 
" " Third " pr ice 2fi eta 
Secon d prioe Hi e ls 
First p rice 10 cts 
" Lnrge Philo•ophy 70 cts 
at CUNNINOHAM's Now Book Store. 
Januar>'..!!_, 1_8~5_3_. _ _ ________ _ 
r.-,AYLOR'3 Mi'l.nual of hiitory, price 2,25 at 
.I_ Jan. 11, '53.) CuNNJNGUAM's. 
SM[Tll'S Geography, price 50 cents, 
" primary Geography, price 30 cents, o.t 
Jau. ll.'53.) CUN~INGu.rn's New Book Store. 
A.E. DAVIDSON, 
W HOLESALE anll refail Grocer; Dealer in Butter, Cheese, Bacon, Lead, Drjed fr~it 
Timothy, Clover, and Flux seed, three doors south 
of tho Kenyon House, !\fount Vernon, Ohio. 
Alwnys in Store aucl for Snlc, 
Coffee, Syrups, Sulerntus, A lum, Teas, Raisin~, 
Madde r, Salt, Sugars, Tob.icco, Spices, Cotton 
Yarn, J\foluasea, Oils, Nuts, Wicki11g, Cordage, 
\Vooden wares, Glass, Tar, Lead, S hot, Powdt\,1', 
Brooms. Foreign and Domealic Liquors, with ev-
ery other article in the Grocery line, lower than 
over offered in the western market. 
Sep tembe r 28, '52-n23. 
NEW STORE AND FIRM . 
THE llndcrsigned having formed a partnership by the name of Vincen t & Brother, have ope.n-
ed a new and well ussor·!ed Stock of Goods in the 
vii lo.ge of 13rown! vi I le, ~rowu towus~1i p, co1;s isi i ng 
of Dry <?ooJs, Groce ri es, Iro11, Nalls, Glos~. &c., 
&c., winch they offer to the public upon th e most 
accQmmo<l ating termt!l. Call at th e new store or 
Vinc ent&. Broth e r und exnmine their stock and 
terms, before purc[.rnsing elsewhere. 
S. M. VINCENT, 
R . !IL VINC8NT. 
Brownsvllle, S~J>t. 6, 1852.-n20--tf 
A@?£..£ 
Cerlaiu Clerk,. 
• 
A.rri\"nl of the Steamer IIu'rmann••lU•e in 
llreadstulls . 
Nl':w YoRK , !llay 1 I. 
Groin trade generally firm, wheat of fine de• 
sc (i pti ons moderate an<l steady, bus iness is be• 
com ing scarce at light advance. 
urnitnre. 
WJt.i'l'.ill~M ~~~~tl~WWl!l 
NEW MUSIC & VARIETY STORE 
~OJ 0~8~~"1 
sua::i.ii.z 
St\.TISFACTORY PROOF 
THAT DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CU RED .. 
Yrom R. P . STOW, E,q, Assistant Clork, U. 
C. G. BRYANT'S 
s. GREAT EMPORIUM"OF CHEAP GOODS 
House ofRep resontatives. IN IIJOUN"I' l'ERNON, 
W ;\S fI INGTON, D. C. Juno 15, 1846. T__:-JAS just receiyed one of the LARGEST and 
Dr. Geo . B. Green,-Dear Sir,-I feel it not on• £:: BEST STOCKS o( Spring and S ummer 
Jya plet1.sure, but~ duty, to make known t.o you, Goods e ver bro ught to thi 11 mark e t~ which canno t 
·ran lo please! nnd even astonish his neighbors who MUS IC AL INSTR U MEN TS and tile public ( if you desire it ,) the surprising ef• are doing a Jong winded business on credit. Re• 
RESPECTFULLY aunowuces lo the citizei,s of lliouut Vernon and the public generally, 
that he h11s just ope ued a ne w and splend id assort• 
meut oi 
\VESTlmN NEW YO!tl( 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
~o. 20i lllain Slrert, ll11lfalo, ,'\' . r. 
DR. G. C, VAUGHN',3 
VnGUA~Lt Uf Huillf tlf P fit M[Xf ~U-I 
111-11 s celehr1-1,1,-11 r(' JJ_lt>d)' 1~ f''llh, ,:.iJlr 1111•1,•,,~.u.: ii• 1\l1,1.- ti)' 
l11e lhfill)' (;ll.fi"'I, ii t~ 11.,d,11,e 
In the :Qe par tme nt of the Interior 
lately receirnd printe d c irc ulars infor• 
ming th e m that th ei r sen·ices were no 
l o n ger rC'quired. The fact that these 
l e tte rs were printed, ,v as seized upon 
Ly the , V hig organs as an indication 
that a ge n eral sweep is to be made in 
the D epartments. \Ve hope such is to 
b e the rnse, nut the tl,in g they co mpl ain 
of furnishe s no proof o f it . The le tte rs 
were some left by the late adrninistra• 
tion. Ewing, while Secretary of that 
Department, got them printed to save 
him the troubl e of writing , the number 
of rem ovals by him b eing s o large that 
the bri e ftest note to e ach one would 
make the whole j o b quite a ta~lc lt 
seems that he got more printe d thau 
the re were Democ rats to r e move ,. and 
Mr. l\lcCle lland con c ludc <l to use them . 
'fhey were intende d for the decapita· 
lion of Democrats, but are found to an· 
swer just as w ell in performing the 
same operation upon the \\' higs.-N. 
11. Patriot. 
F lour-approved kinds also in demand at 
•tilTer prices, but qJcitations unaltered. 
Indian corn unchanged, but business rather 
res tr icted at Tuesday's mark et; an advan ce of 
Id was es tablished on white whea t, and 3J per 
bbl. -of U.S . and Canadian flour. 
CABIN E1' MAKER, wo uld respec tfully an· nouoce to th e cilizens oJ :Mou nt Vernon and 
Knox cot111 1y, that be has taken the Old S tand 
fo rm erly occupied by \ Vm . I-le ndenon, where ho 
will ma. uufacture every description of work em\. 
OF EVERY VARIETY AND DESCRIPTION, feels ()f the Oxygenated Ilit!eu, in reli ev ing me member that our mc>tto is "llRpid sales and 
·to LI "ti I t t f T & fr.om that most discouraging dl•order, Dyspepsia. small profits" wh ich enah"les us to sell so much 
ge 1e r Wl 1 a ge nera assor 01 0 11 o oys, c. I h . cheaper than our n eighbors. 
.which he will sell lower for Ready Dloney than o.vc lJGe n afflicted for about seve ntee n y ea rs 
ALL OVER 1HZ WORLD. 
h h :111 110w 11;,>,·,,il'\f- ,1,. '"'''' 11tt,in,J11 f,11 Jiu,11/11 11 .,,.. ;.11 -I " 
µarth.:u hul)' lt:'..:i.111UIU.-.l ,lt>,I tur 
To Prevent Railroad UisnstCr!-:. 
The Albany State Regis ter speaks 
sensibly as follows: 
"Let a penalty of a thousand dollars 
be imposed for the breaking of a limb 
-of trn thousnnrl dollars for the loss 
of life. L e t it lte maue th e duty of the 
Distl'i c t Attorney to collect these pen 
alties "\Yith rig id cxactne5s-and Jet 
th e r e be no mist a ke abo ut corporate 
accountability. L e t the penalty b e in 
curred and collcctPd in all cases wh e n 
the carelessness of the Yi c tim . himself 
has not cau sed the 'acc id en t. ' Pas such 
a law, a nd the r e will be no.more draw· 
bridges le ft open-no broken rails un • 
discoYered, no cattle on the traek, no 
broken axles, and no engineers to be 
made a scape-goat of r esponsibility.-
The prospect of vani shing d o llars will 
excite a degree ofYigilance whic h will 
rend e r it ~:'l.fe for m en to trasc l on our 
railroads. and th e ir childrP n will c ease 
to watcl1 trlegraphic dis patclws, in 
trtmbling 'l.nd fear, 1.,st tlH' Y rcatl th e 
account of the ir destrn c tion." 
A commission under the pa tronage of the 
British Government was being forwarded, with 
instruotions to proceed on a complimentary 
visit to the New York Crystal Palace. It is to 
be headed by the E arl of Ellesmere. and Sir 
Henry De La Berchee. 
Kossuth has published a letter in the L~ndon 
papers, declaring that his private resid ence has 
been watched by po.li ce spi es; that his letters 
have been tRmpered with, and he li ves in daily 
terror, and demands to know . under what ex• 
cepti onnl low these proceed ings are permitled. 
Massachnsetts Liquor Law•• A.nother Rail• 
road Smash up. 
IlosTO:s, lllay 11. 
In the House of represent!ltives to-day it was 
resolved not to adopt the amendment to the 
Liquor L!iw, providing that License may be 
granted in localities where pub lic opinion is in 
favor or it. 
The vote stood 111 agai nst it. 
Th e Fal: R ive r train ran olT the track at 
Bramp ton th is morning, piling fi fteen cars on 
top of each other. 
The engin~er saved h imself by jumping off. 
The cause of th e acc iden t is not stated . 
Tornado in Virginia . 
NORFOLK l\lay I 0. 
A great tornado has .passed over the lower 
part of Princess Ann ie County Virginia. 
A number of houses were swep t off and eve• 
rything was prostrated. 
F our li,•es were lost, an<l many persons 
wounded . 
Oregou ltcJn !T- . 
bra.ce<l in the Cabinet Line. . 
UPHOLSTERY & PAPERl-IANGING 
He won Id olso say that he will be ready at a ll 
times to wait upon ttny who may favor him with 
a_ call. II a.v iug had st, yeral years pr~ctiee in this 
li ne he fo ols confiden t lhal he con give entire sat· 
i:sfoction. 
U NEDERT AKERS DEPARTMENT. 
To !his b~nch of t~e bus in ess he will give strict 
alte11l1011, belllg provided with a Hearse and gen· 
ti e Horses, with ev~ry size and description of Cof-
fins ready milde , fe els confident that he can render 
entire satisfaction. Charges moderate . 
o::::r.M:Y SALE ROO.M:cLJ] 
Is on Main s tree t, a few doors south of th l' Kenyon 
h ouse in th e Banning buil drng , wberd I will kee p 
ou hand a good. assortme nt of Furniture suita-
ble lo lhe wants of all. C·,11 and examine. 
may 17, 1853 
Notice in Chauccry. 
vs I'.ll CuAN'C!ERY, 1:-; Kxox couMTY, James Smith, ~ 
John Ash ot. al. 01:110, Coru:MON PLt:As. 
"'J"'IIE •aid John .\sh, Henry P. , var<le.n, and 
. A. l\I. Shipley, wil l take noti ce that a Bill in 
Chancery l~~s this day filed against them in said 
court , the, OJJect and praye1 of which is to foreclose 
a mo:rtgage on the following described premi ses in 
Knox cou nty, to wit: Lots numbered one, twenty 
five, and !wenty six, and th e south part of lot num-
ber twenty one, in th e third quarter of township 
seven and range eleve n; Also th e north part o f lots 
nu.m.b~r o:1 e and two in the secon d quarter of towu-
eh1p six and range el~ven in said county, which 
lfl.uds are more particularly described in a certain 
Power of Attorney ma.de and e.tecuted by s11id J ohn 
Ash, on th e 9th day of March, A. D. eighteen 
hu ndred and fifLy twv , recorded in Mortgage record 
number t~vo, pages, two, three, and four, J"eference 
to wh ~ch 1~ hereby had for line~, c·orners, distances, 
qm111~1ty, &c. which sa id i\1ortg~gt1 was executed 
by said Joh ,, Ash by hi• Attorney in fact James H. 
Ash te secure the payment of one thousand dollars 
to complainan t, and that unless they plead answer ?r deinnr to said l,i~I withiu Lhe t ime limited by law 
a nd the r ules of said Co urt, the same will be taken 
as confessed and a decree en t~red nccordin gfy . 
DUNBAR & ISRAE L & GALUSHA, 
. So licitors for compluiuant. 
may 9, 1853. n4 6\V $4 50 · 
Executors Notice. 
they can be bought i 11 any other city of the Uuion. with-tho us..al attendant symptoms, viz: cons ti. COillE lUGllT ALONG EVERYllODY 
His Musical Instruments consist in part of the pation of the bowels, headache, pain in the chest, who wants to get th e ,nost _qofJds fo r a liUle uwney, 
n ewest and best styles of I fl . 1 , . . whic h can be done at Bryant's Corner, aud be sure ala ence, ac1d1 ty of the stomach, and severe nau- a nd bring your H orses a nd \\l agou alung und back 
BRASS INS'PRUl\'IENTS FOR BANDS, ·sea; and, for months at at:me, not the least parti· right up to our Store doo r, (an<l ha1·e it fi lled for 
GUITARS, VIOL[NS, U . \.SE YIOLS, cle of moislure would appear on the surface of the one dollar;) for t1 ,ero is no use in disgu ising the 
FLUTES, AOCORDIAN.S, ooUBLG BASE. VI- chest or limbs ; and most of tl;e tim e l was ex- thing any longe r, . tliul the u ~ws has gone all over 
0L1Ns, &a,. the country that Bryant's Sto re is the the. cl~eapest 
His instrnments are of the be!t Europea·n maliu- tremely -bilious. I have used va rious remedi es , in 1111. Vernon. . 
facture and wen.• ijelected by him pensonally, w!th have lioc n slri c t in my diet, have dosed with calo-
~real C~,e, while on a rece nt t<-ur to En rope, he mel and em eti cs day after day by ph ysici,m s, but 
feels war_ranted in aaying that they aro of the very all to 110 good purpose . H earin!:! of the wonder: ul 
best qllallty and manufacture . -
!fe will in a few weeks h ave a numbM of Piano effects of the "Oxygenated Bitters," in the cure 
Forts which he purchased from the bet:it manufac- of DyspepBill , I procured some as a last resort; 
turers in Europe, which he wil l also sell upon the I have useJ four bottles of the m ed icine au<l find 
most accommodating- terms. Personf! wishing to tl b d 1 ' 
examine his stock will do well to call at hi s store, lei ~ syrnpt~ms a I removed, an d myself once 
which is nea rly opposte W. B. Rnssell 's Drug more >n the enJoyinent of health. None but th e 
Store, on Main street, Mt. Vernon. Dyspep t_ic sufforer, who has fel t all the horrors of 
May 17, 1853. ' the disease, can at all appreciate the val-1e of the 
Miss C. K RA M ER 
AND D AU G II T ER 
med icine. I most sincorelp hope that all will muke 
triaJ of tUe med icine , and witl1 me -be able io re• 
joice iu th e ret urn of heaith. 
Respectfully yours, R. P. STOW. 
REED, BATES & AU3TIN, Wholo•ale Drug-
gists, No. 26 llierchant's Row, Boston, General 
Age nts. 
Price, One Dollnr per bottle; six: bottles for Five 
HA VE ALSO OPENED IN Dollors. 
-THE S AM E RO O )I A -
MANTUMAKERS ESTA:BLISHMENT , 
where they a~e prepared {o manufacture and re -
pair bonnets, make Ladies Dresses , Ca11~, &c., 
in the nc,vest and b est s tyl es and at lowest 
prices Having bad lo ng~xperieuce i11 tlie various 
branch es of l\'lili nary, th~y £ti lter the1nse lves that 
th ey can give general sali.;;faction to all who may 
favor them with their cus tom. 
Mt. Vernon, moy 17, Hl53. n4tf 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given, that th ere will he prese nted to th e CommiS!l toners or Knox 
county, Ohio, at their next Jun e term , a remon-
stra nce , remonstrating aga inst the S outh half of a 
road un dercousideration, commencing at th ei coun-
ty rood between Jacob Bells and Isaac Roberts and 
ending. a t the county ro ad ruuning fro 111 Aaron 
West to the State road running from Ulica to i\ii. 
Vernon. 
May 17, 1853. 
Anotbei Scientific \:Vond e r!-h1PORTANTTO 
DYSPEPTICs.-Dr.J .S . Houghton'e Pepsin,the True 
Diges tive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from 
Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after 
jireclions of Baron Lieb ig, th e great Physiological 
Chemist, by J . S. Hou ghton, M. D., Philadelpl1ia, 
This is truly a won derful remedy for Indigeotion, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundi ce , Live r C()mplaint,Constipa-
Lion,and D 3bility,curin gafter NaturE's own meth-
od, by Nature's own agen t, th e Gt1slric Juic e 
Pamphl e ts, coi1t3.ining seientific evidence of its 
value, f11rnish ed by agents gratis. 8ee notiec 
1mong the m edical advertisements. 
TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX 
cc:::: ... 1liJ ~ ...._ ..... ~ -
T HE subsc ~ib~r has bee n induced to establLsh 111 l\'1on11t v~rnon an . 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT 
Walk flight up to the Rack an(l Irecd 
yourselves, for now is tfie time to buy the most 
Goods for one D olla r ove r dare be offered i,y any 
living mnu iu 1\1t . Vernon~ 
It is not necessary for rno to enumerate a rticl es , 
but ~uffice it to say, tha t w e have got a little of eve-
rytlung that any man, womuu, o r child can dream 
of. So do n't forge t to call aud exarntn.e our Largt-
Stock, for it i:.;always a pl ens ure to show our Goods 
whether we •ell you anything or not. All we ask 
is a 
LIVINGPR OFITONOURG OODS 
and we know you nre al l willing that we shou ld 
have a. living aa well u~ yonr,;elv es. So cull in, 
aud get mor'- Goods fo r one Dollar tha n was ever 
before offored in thi s tow n. 
May 10th l b52. 
NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS. 
BEAM & MEAD 
I:.J ~ VE f~rm ed a c opo.rt ner ship in the 1\fercan-
~tilo busmess, and t1.re now opening a LARGE 
and :Oplcudul ,tock of New &uoll• "in the 
rooom a fow doors norlh of N. N. Hills corner , 
where they l\re oft6rtng goods as CheO.}J for t..:ush 
as any of thf' ir neighbors. 
Call in fri e nJs, we have a large and fine assort-
me nt of goods which we ttre co nfi den t will sui t 
you a~ regarda price and quolity . All we Ulik ia to 
ca ll and exanune for y ounelvca. 
may 3, 1853. 
WI\!. BEA ~I, 
D. W. l\U:AD. 
A Large !".-upply 
OF ,voolen and linen goods of ~JI descriptions o n h a nd, sui tabl e to all Fensom,, which will he 
sold at u 1-imt.ll adva11ce 011 New York prices. 
BEAll A:0-:D .'\.!JUD . 
may 3, 1853 . 
For the Ladies 
lrROPSY: 
al! 81~1!: t•C: of tlii• roro11hi11C im1n, .. n•,t••l1 r, "· \ ... 1. ''" m •I' r 
:i:s!~" ;~~.1~1~i~Y,'il::i.:,; .. ,·::1~,/;'~·:1.1'.::,'.1 :1;:: } ~-~'.'.'';~·u :,. ,-::i11 •1~ 
pnu,,...,,. of Lh,· 111;,1ad,· lilt•,,,,.~ rJ, .. ,. ~,.-,,. ,, ·, , ,. " ·1 
rentl l;'nc 1h,• 1•H111'11I lll\o:r;, 11,1:,l,it- Iii HHII .-. 1 .. ,. .. ,. uu .. , ,( H• ,,, , .\ 
tl ii,Lr~ui;lt:aWr\'-.. 
HITHERTO INru,un: r.. 
it now rit•M, lu 1hi,. n·_nw,11 ~ ;1ud I'· ,,.1,.,.,11• ""''' 1, 1,., 11!1t•l" 
(l. rul 1111,aL,•lf,wlth l••·rlt•(•I ,, , ·• -. I,. ·1111 Otn •·,,,I, , ,·• ,,r 
liar! l'f. ,, mplom ,,r U,,,.,,.,." ·1111 ,·1,· 0 ,,.,.,,.1 i,,.,-1' 1l ,1 ,- .111 , kt 
l,r tli.:m, 1u11l, 11 1h .. ! 1,u,,:,1 11,{)1,I 11,t- ,, .,,11,·,l 
APPLTCATION C'F nm K, 1}"?,, 
to tlPrforu1 f> th., <11!Ht"111 11:,tl 1t" ILe :,•'• 11•11u1:11i•d ,1 ,ti.-1 tl,,w 
,l\lil}. ,,,,1, 10 ,ii , 111, a11;,1,., ,· ! Jn.,1,:1 . .. .-111 I I ... fh• .11,1 
:p~~!ff;::•,1,' ;;;l;t:,:,~~::~i;~'~i :~~j~l1'._:•I;::~•,' II:•~\:::: :i;:i.','~t• ;.:,~j i,'; ;:,~ 
GltAVEI, 
amt 1111. ,li•"'ll"'Pfl nf 11, .. 11,,,.,111 .,,,,., ,, ; fo, ·h, . .,., tli-,,.....~,., I( 
~~:r 1:::~':.\~;~~ ~Y..\1:;:;.~· ·;:~'\/ill": .:1·,:·/.; ;' :::~ ... 1,':;_',' :::·.:·.:; •. ,:.•:1~· 
::=-ee 1>;,c11111lili.-1 
J1E31LlTY O.F rrr,; oYSTUtl, 
.. ::!:::,r~\l~~:;~I ~:t~;:~~•~~~j \:::\?!~~~~{~~~!:I•~• ,1~\~ _:JI;:_•~~ ill:/;: :·,i.':'f.~'.':':'} 
A CERTAlN Rro!Ell'l 
ff,r •o,-h ~0111111:uuL-., ,,ml ll;~o lor 1l,1.,1,.:,·111<t111~ ut 1h ... f~m ,11' 
lr.111,~. 
I RREGUT.t\RITlES. SUP!'!l':S~lO."S, 
~
1/,~:\~I 1:i:'.t~:·;:;: Lit;;;11 ,. ~ ~', ,7:\'::-·, ':~" /('.\ ::,;•·1~\,'.· 1\'.·trll 'i \1;~'.•\t 
h,· rdie -1 u1,1111 ;i, a •ur, 1,1"! ,,1lt',..-,1,., 1.-nh-- l) . i. 1,1 ,Ji,\ n c t, el 
11.-111.lt.l~,I lcJ 1Jo bO. ('"11],\ t,:l\P 
A THOUSAND NAJ\-0:S 
u l•roo_r ••f ,.,,,., Iii 111i~ 1l1-.1, .. """11t:,t "-";, o•· "'·"" ,.~-•""-· ~ 
1,:,m11(1 .-1. A 'I t.,1,:,1'1 ,lo·,~ 11, 1., l,w1u·,d ('1111- 1u11r1e111_•, rrv111 
tlw ""'1""1·1 or m,·n ·nrr. \\ 111 111,,t rli.- 111,t.·111:! 111)\\'tt 01 1111 ... 11,•1. 
cle lO ~1•l h1,1111:"ill 1lt>I>, ;111,i 1111 1•Hi-011011b 1t11Ut-nd t 1,1 hi.;a1c•d 
tn1111 the ~J ~L m. 
• Tiu :?-2 ,ti~11,u•1 111·d1•.-ni;,,~ \1)1i, -l1 ,•unq,o>'t- ri,i., ar11d,:> . n1.1 111. 
1~::1-. 1h.-1 ,1 ,•hPi. 1,,1nwuhrl, 111 111 .. n111•lk:11iun or tlltl 111111. 
l'l~tl!l•l. IOI !hi-' ili,,~ ... -~1'11!' r!1,,tt or ,·11J11ttl:d,1t• 1, hi1·h h,•:uJ 
llll~ 1'>1ta::-rn1•h. f•,.,r ..:~n1,-r;,• Lhl:!11:: ha• lit:t:11 11-•Cii 111 llld 
llnflh oi" l:1 fOJ•t"'. 11 
C~:RTAIN BOTANICAL AG£. T. 
1d1i,·h i,_1 .11\ ,1 1 t>:.'•t>-- (11 d,•rau::,_•llh:•111 ,,1 tlil~ li.:111.tle f1 11 mt>, 
ol,•ll!h•:!iotit, ,htl,.·11111.--.. l';u.L,rul OJ~l••tru:,110;1-, .\.:.1,,:, , h.ui 
dl, c-fl',I a t·1111::. Tltt._ t.lt>I 1.., i,1,h . -.,,1,,11, 10 ,,ur ,,.HI, ;u1,1 Jo1111J 
:;:, t:;~1~ :~;:;t'{t~•,. 1.1,'/:1 , /,~~- ~ I 11~•i::\1/,'i'~i,.:;~,1;),',~rt t1i' 71;t;:;e~;,:~::: 
~~t\1i1~~i';r':t,~~~1/ ~: ··;~-•~· .• ~:.1!:~.t 1~·;~ 1~:1~,~!;1. ~\:i'ii t~' ~~~L~~t:j 
b, h,-,ilth l,1· 11> •t,t•. 
n:1~;?~. '/'i; 1•~.t.~ 1•~1;,~~ ~,\' ,0!:.•·•,1.',1-~~\,11 :1~;;:,,{;\17~'i;i'1~:~·;'\t1~ft~ 
011 .. 'tl o,.~t·ur l1,,H1 lq 111.,rr11 .. 1 ·,11,I 111111,·1nh ,\ l~·m:d1;.~. un 1I rt"• 
~11\','.t~·~'.~:•k'I" 1u•11l1,l1,1; 1)-0,.Jf,ll"IIOIIS \\lllcll .Jnk" l11H1l Luk.Ill~ 
t ·t1 .... ~1. '1!~Tlf 1'\' ~..;" l ,n•,,(t (,n""'·" '"T, Rilinn11Ji11-
:;'.~'./ .. _{!:;;/, "l~;.':;,·.-:. ·1, ~',~ .. :~.':''.~t~. ~ ·;,~t:~,I. l~::i·J·1~~1~~~; 
)J .. dJl'lllo> 11:1- l'\ I'/ lh•t>H II ~ 111:1!. 
C.\,; CER~, }'EVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
A~\Y1~t,ti!'}~f ~\\~tJ~;!,~~ 1/~,~\~~;1,~ ~.::::(~ ~f,.'J.:! .. !( 
en~,.,;,.'· I 1111 1mr_1rjJf1rl. 1l 1rdlt 11~11,;, Clllllf>l'ltllf:r, or11u111Jlt11:r , 
/1r.,1/,1;r (11 IJ"F flltll" .1ft1J1<,11,. 11.,· Ir C/ur trtl/ f ldt lAl'-LY rd 
.•·HI~ "fr•m ''-~ 1 ·" ·. tk,rr b>1H~ u,, .'f,,/1ci,irt1,mi hrfur,: tl,d 
1t u,,u. , l,:,, tij1tu.C. ( tJ/i "11. l;:1,1/3 uiut J!tl a J·ampliiti • 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
'ro th• l:rt>al \\ '~~, -!""Pi:1llr. :111,I \\h••re , ,n tl 1•'•~ 1:orn 
pi,1,11111 111.:, ;,11, 1111- lllf'1!11·1111.• b ut)""r.-.! . 
NO nUNF.JlAL AGENT, 
A. M. Layton, dro ver, w a s take n be-
fore l\I ayor Bigelow, on l\iond a y last, 
for ~isturbing the se n ·i ces of the J\Icth• 
odist Churclt on Sabbath las t, and fined 
20 do'.la rs and costs. The man it. ap 
p e ars , had some compu n ction of con · 
science about it, for wh e n he became 
sober, and whil e paying l1i s fine, hand· 
ed over 5 doll a r s for the clrnrch.-lb. 
To give our readers an id~a of the rapidity 
·wit h wliich Oregon is being set tled, we would 
s tate th at according to the report of the Sur-
veyor General there were received and placed 
on file, be tween th e 5th of February and th z 
22d of October of last year, notifications from 
from 777 se t"t lers claiming 640 acres, and from 
202 se1\lers claiming 320 acres, under the 
fourth sec ti on of the act of September 27,1850; 
and not ificat ;ons from-SO settlers claiming 320 
acres, ond from 20 se tt lers claiming 160 acres 
und er the four th section of th e same set; mak-
ing on nggrega te of 590,720 a cr es clai med by 
1,079 settlers. The neccessory proofs of the 
date M the comm e ncemen t of set t leme nt nnd 
cultivation have generally been made. 
NOTICP, is he reby given, that the und ersigned has been duly appointed and qualifier! by (he 
Probate Co u rt, w itlii n and for Knoxtcounty, Ohio, 
as Executor on the estate of Mury Runne r de-
ceased. All persons iudebted lo sni <l e1:1tate are no-
t~fied to m ake immed ia te payment to the un Ue r-
s1gned , and all per.sons hold ing claims agai ns t sa id 
es tale ,are- notified lo prest>Jnt th em legally prove n 
for settlement with in oue yea r from this dato. 
-BANNER NEWS & JOB OFFICE for il,e sale of 
W E have a fine aHortmeu t of su mm e r Silk!!! , Bereizes ,' DeLaneli, Luwna and priuti of \'!l· 
rious colors nnd paterus, 
may 3, 1853. BEAM A~D l\luo. 
no ,l,,1t•1 .. 1io1 1,. 1•• •1 n1 .. 11111,l i-. ·, 1uort o( 1h1" mi11:t11N>, it CUrH 
::::·:r~l11~-~~·~~;l'~~,1.\h ,.;«rl.illHI) 1\1111 C~•Ct'II}' , 11111111 ... -~ n11l .,...,, ~. 
h 1~ 111, l,1 .. ut roole a lum•, ;:u1d i• purely 11 \.'r•:!;•-l;Ll,1<.! l'r(J•at!l• 
ti011. 1111d h;,~ 110111 1111!' 111 11-. •·111111,1~111u11 \1 l1wh 1•1111 i u the leall 
]Jry Clean " ' alks . 
SARAH RUNNER. 
may I 7, 1853. n4 
Administrator's Snle. 
BY virtue of a <lecretal order of th e Court of 
. C~mmon plt::as o f Knox county, Ohio, made ut 
its spring lerin A. D· eighteen hundred and fifty 
th ree, I ~hall offe r for sale At public auc tion a t th e 
door of the co ur t ho use in Mount Vernon, Ohlo, on 
From the house to the street, the 
barn and other out-buildings arc n ot 
only very con\·enient, but in excP llent 
k eeping with a neat d \\·c iting, fe mP 
and yarrls. The b est house with mud 
all round it in rainy weathe r, not on• 
Jy looks bad, hut is v e ry unpl t:- asant 
nnd the source of mueh disco rnfort. -
llural N e w York. 
NP~rot•s in D c1nwarc. Satu rday the 25th day of Jun e 1853 , 
Thf" conve ntion fo r revh,ina the constitution at 
::o , be_tween the hours of ten a. m. and four p . m. of 
Dover, pas pasoed the following sectio n of the new s:ud day_, the following real estate as 1;16 propt!r ty 
consti tn tiou, by a v ote of J!) yens to 8 n:iys: of l\I ~rntt 1\1: . Beam deceased, to wit: "Pa rt of Jot 
"No free negro or mulalto, ,10 t uow an inhabi- nurn~e r~<l eighty _two, (82 ) ii: tll e first quurter of 
Robbery of Adam's Ex1>ress Compnn)'. 
A young man IO years of age, named 
I\Iajo r Seth Damon, former:y a de· 
Ji\·ery clerk in the e mploy of Adam's 
Express Company, No. 56. Broadway , 
, as y esterday hrougl1t to the city from 
Tole do, Ohio, in c ustody of l\lr. Henry 
B. Plant, also an employf'e · of that 
company, and taken before Jus tice Bo-
gart, to a nswe1; a charge of grand Jar• 
ceny, committed o-n the 17th cf last 
March. lt appears that on that day 
the accused was entru~tc d with two 
p ackages of money-on e containing 
~ 1,000, and 1he othe r $ J,500-to de· 
liver as directed: inste ad of d o ing 
which, however, he appropriate d it to 
his own u se, and fled the city. 
the s ixth to \Vn sh 1p aud thirteenth ranae United 
taut oftheS tate,o r who shall leave the S tale with t).tatt'_s ~\Iilitary la nds, in Knox county, Ohio, be· 
intent tv change his residence , shill ufter th e adop- g111 n1ug ri tn stake in the ce nt re of th e road rwnth 
t ion of this constitution, se ttle in tliis Stnte, or of the ue.w briJgc wh ich s l11lrn is the north east cor-
come into nntl remain within the Stute more than n: r o~ a lot he retofore co nvey,~d to Anthony Ban-
111 11g Jr ., thenc~ son th seven ty ~ight degrees west 
ten cfays. All co ntract3 made w7lh any free ne-gr0 fvrly fi~e an~ s1~ty fou r h undret lu poles .along the 
or mulntto, coming inlo th e S tale coutrary to the north lrne oJ said trac t to a stuke:-thence nor th 
provisious of thil! section, shall be ,•oid ; und any t:v~h·e drg. east GO pole$ to a s take, th ence north 
I I 111111::ty degri!es WC3t h vi!lve and one fourth poles to person w 10 • tall employ such free ncgro or mulat- 1 1 I 
. . . . as ll..~e: taeace nort 1 e i_p;hty six degrees eas t forty 
to, or otherwise e ncon rago }u m t o renrnw 1n the fiv ~ fifty hund redths poles to \he centre or th e a-
Sta te, shill be fined in a sum no t less t han twenty, I foresaid ro ad , thence s outh two and a qu arter de-
nor more th a n five hundred dollars." grc~s weS t ~leve~i t~s nty five hundredth pol es to 
lhe pluce ot bf:'g 111rnng, estimated to contain four 
and t welve hundredths of an acre mart! or less -
_A few d a ys since, l\'Ir. Plant learned 
that the young man had located him· 
self at Toledo ; and Mr. Wm . D in s more, 
one of the firm of Adams & Co w e nt 
bC'lor<! Jus tice Bogart and p :·eferrcd a 
complaint against him. A warrant for 
his arrest was i~suPd, and l\Ir. Plant 
started with it for T o led'o. On con· 
fronting the accused, he ackno·wledgcd 
The lion. Mr. Bayard, in his speech snpporti11g 
this amendment, states that th e.re a1e J 8,000 free 
negroes in the State of Delaware m.ikincr about 
one-third of the wh ole population'. e, 
The Pennsylvnnin L eg is lature. 
The Pensylvania Legislature have passed an 
act for th e final liquidation and extin ction of 
the Rel ief bank notes which have bee n is cir. 
culation since the years 1838-9. The low 
provides that nil sums due Commisaioners of 
the Sinking Fund are to be paid in the most 
defaced of these notes, and they are to be des-
troyed . The amount of th ese notes yet in cir-
culation is about $600,000. As ;he S tate 
Sinking Funds amount to uliout $200,000 per 
annum, it will ta ke qnite three years to put 
th em out of the way .--Bu.f!'alo Com. Adv. 11th 
his guilt, and voluntarily accompanied The 11ccident of Tuesday occurred seven 
him to the city. When talrn n before miles south of Mansfie ld . The train was run• 
the mag is trate, and a sked wh a t he had ning at the rate of fifty miles an hour, down a 
to say r e lative to the charge, he an• grade of from 50 to 60 feet to a mile, Ten of 
swered, " l am g uilty; I took the . 
money." H e \\·as the n com mitted to the eighteen cars in the tra in were complete ly 
demolished. The fireman, McLsar, was r, ot 
pri son . It i s b e li ev"d that he has 
$2000 of the stolen money deposited in killed, as was first reported. H e escaped most 
a place known only to himself, which miraculously by clingi ng to the inside of the 
h e h as not thus far, r e turn etl to its own• t~nder, Why" hea,ily laden train should run 
ers. H e is a natfre of Vermont and a\ that speed on such o grade, is a question to 
•was reaare d a farmer.-N. y. Tribune . be answered only by the words "ra•bnessi" and 
11 c arelessness. "-Plain Dt!aler. 
School 1.'eachers for the \V est. 
Go\' . Slade accompanied by four-
teen lady teachers from the East, was 
in this city yesterday, and le ft this mor-
lling for Cinc innati. From that point 
the teachers will proceed to the ir res· 
pectiYe destination , one remaining in 
Ohio, and the others proceeding to Jn. 
diann, Missouri, &c. ·Fif'teen of the 
cla5s o f t e ach ers just brougt out by Gov. 
S. from H artford, have proceeded to 
Chicago. The importation is a capital 
one in every sense , to the West; at 
l east so says a bachelor friend, who 
made the acquaintance of the party in 
this city. Clev . ll erald, l\:Iay 5th. 
\\' hat arc they Coming- t o ! 
Relig ious Notice . 
A Convention of the Church of Chri3t in 
Ohio will be held in the l\Iee ting I-iouse of the 
Disc iples in !\It. Vernon, commencing on ,v ed-
nesday the 25th o-lay, at 10, o'clock A.1\1. 
At its close ( the 27th) El,ler A. CnmphP.11 of 
Bethany Va will be present and will preach on 
Saturday and L oni's day. 
As we expect a number of stran<ters from 
different sections of th e State-mor~ th an we 
can of ourselvea provide with lodging we will 
be grateful to any of out fellow citizens who 
will show us their hospitality, and any feeling 
so di sposed will much obl ige by giv ing the un-
dersigned their names the presen\ week . 
R. n.. SLOAN. 
The L ebanon(O)Ci fizen , of the 4th, 
had i nfurmation from New Burlington, IIIAHRIEn, 
on th e line bet\Yee n Clinton and G re e n On Tnesday the 10th ult., by th e Rev. James 
counties , that an election for S c hool Anderson, JoH N A. McFARLANu, Esq ., of Boons• 
Director s h ad t ake n place in that Dis- boro, Booncounty,Iowa, to MissLucrn,J. YANCE, 
trict, B E:KJAMIN CAR)JAX, DRUE MAGEE daughter of Mr. J ohn Vance of Miller townshi~. 
and \Vrt.LIMI ll uR u being chose n by The happy pair after they were made one at the 
the p eopl e , each of whom received hymen ialaltar, left for the ir home iu the far west. 
twenty-on e votes, while th e ir compe t· May love, vi rtue, and inno ·ence, under the guid• 
itor, h a d but tweh·e. an ce of Divin" Provide nce, atte.nd them throu gh 
\Veil what of th at? you ask ,we sup- thejou rne y of life-then will the se lling su n of 
life be happy as the morning of th eir days have been 
pose . \V by, C ARMAN is a white man clear and flauerii,g . 
and a free- sailer! An<l is that strange? Thanks to the kind <lonors fora large leaf of the 
Go on. \VPII, the other two, MAGEE Ilridal Cape, which weighed abo ut six pounds. 
and HURD. are NEGROES! Ah, nuf' 
ced! A dainty people the y must be N E W G O O D S ! 
up there. Cin. Enquirer. A pl' i l 1 St., 18 5 3, 
Stick to your trade, hoys :md learn .LU.. ':1£' 
how to worl: ,, ifyou_wis h to b e tr~tl_y in• COOPER EICHELBERGER & Co's. 
dep e nd e nt. 1 here 1s no more p1t1ahle ' _______ _ 
~ight than a hfi;lf med1~nic ap~lying Keep doing always doing. Wishing, 
for work. H e i s ah,;ays at the toot of dreaming, intending, murmuring, talk· 
of the !, i ll , an<l lubor as he may he can ing, s ig hing an<l repining, are idle and 
ncrcr ri;;c. p r c fit\c-s. 
appraisrld at fo ur hundred dollars. ' 
. A lso, lot n umbe red five hun dred and seve nly two 
m the town of l\l ou nt Vernon in said couutv suh-
ject to the encumbru.nce of dowe r & home,/t; ac1 in 
favor of the widow and c hil dre n of said IH. 1\1. Beam 
deceased . Aappraised at fou r hun<lred dollar; . 
_A lso, a triangular strip of ground adjoining :he 
sa id l~t numbe r five hnudred and seve nty two, com-
menc ing ala poiut ou the west lin e of s:.i iJ Jot five 
hun dred a 11 J se venty two six and one half (G}i) 
rods sou th of th e south west corner of lot num ber 
two hu ndr ed a n c1 fo rty three, in the town of Mount 
Vernon; thence running south fif ty one and a 
quarter degrees west two aud thirty six. hundredlhs 
rods, Li.Jenee east one and se~entj five hundredth 
rod:-; to the "JOU th west corner of lot five hundred 
a nd seventy two; thence north one and a _ quarter 
(h:gree-5: ea!it on the west line of sa id lot :five hun-
dred and seventy two oue sixtv hundredths rods to 
the p'.~c'-' of be-ginning. App.raised at twenty five 
c10llurs. 
A lso , the followingyieC:e to wit,- C_ommencing: 
at th e sou th wes t corner o f sa id lot five ·hundred 
uud seven ty two, _thence west one and iteventy fiv~ 
hundreths rods! thence south fiJt y oae.and a qu ar-
ter degree~ ,...- e~ t seven d1Je tenth rods to the south 
w~st of t he old Banning ta n yard lot, the nce south 
thirty fh•e au d a quarter degrees e.ast four and 0J1e 
half rods to a stone, th enCesoti. th si.tty nine decrrees 
i,ast nine rods, thence ndrth oae and quarte~ cfo-
grees ea~t seven sixteen hundre<lth r ods to Front 
st reet, thence west four rods , th ence n orth oue aud 
a quarterdegri,es east four rods to the place ofbe-
gi un ing , contaiuing &ixty e igh t and three folfrih 
poles more or less. Appraised al two h undreJ and 
seventy five do llars. 
. The three pieces last above described .being _sub• 
d1v 1s1011s of the tract conveyed to sa id l\f. M. Bea m 
hy Antho ny Banning by dec'd recorded in book C. 
C. page five hundred fifty two, K. C K. as per 
plat on fil? 111 the Clerks office, bei ng in the first 
quarte r, si.xtl~ :ownshi p, a nd thirteenth range, Uni-
ted States Md1tary lan ds iu Knox counlv, Ohio. 
. T erms of sale, one third cas h in ha nd; one third 
111 one year! and the balance in two years from day 
or s.a~e on rnlerost, and secured by niortgage _ on 
prem,ses sold . JAMES J.\foC(1 l{l)Y 
. A<lrni~istrator of M. 11-I. Beam; decea;ed. 
may ,, l 53. :j;IO 50 
SALE IX CIIANCERY. 
BY virtue ofa spe~ ial Writ issued from th e <;-ourt of Common Flees, of Kno:c county, Ohio; 
I, will _expose to sale , at the door of the Court 
House m Mt. Vernon, ou 
Saturday the 18 th day of J unc A D J 853 
between the hours of ten o'c'ock A. 1\1., and four 
o'clock P. 1\1., the following 1·ea l estate, to,._wit: In 
Lots 1\umber one hu11clred two and one hundred and 
three in th e town of Fre-dericktowu, in the county 
of Kuox, and State of Ohio. The •ame to be so ld 
to sa lisfy a ,?e~ree in the case of Tho mas Y. Loguu, 
v• James !slhottan~.John D.S trubleJ in Chancory 
bale for cush iu hand. · 
WM. McCLELLAND , 
J\1aster Commissioner in Chancery, K . C . P. 
_!l·tay 17th 1853-w5, $2 00. 
E ,rncutor•s Sale. 
By virtue of a deereilol order of the Court or Common Pleas, of Knox county, Ohi o, made 
at its spring term, 1853, 1 shall proceed to offer for 
sale at public auction, at the Joor of th e Court 
House, in 1\'lount Vernon, Ohio, on 
Satu rday th r 25th day of June 1853, 
between the hours of te u A. M., and fou r o,clock 
P. M. of said do.y, th e fo\lowill ':{ real estate 1 to~,v it: 
twenty s even acres of land takeu off the \ Vest side 
of th e following described trn.·..: t of land ' 1sit ua te 
in the coun,y Kuox, and in ihe aeve uth (7) town· 
ohip and twelfth [ ,2] R•nge, United Sia te• Militc,ry 
Lands, atid more particularly describe J llS be ing 
Lot numbered forty-on e, (-11] in th e Dav!Jso n 
Section, being Sec tion numbered t\vo,· [2j town-
ship and Range aforesaid,'' upon the o fllowing 
te rms, to-wit : one third Ca!llh in h a nd-one third 
in one. yP.ar, and one third in tw o y ears from the 
day of sule; deferred payme nts to be on inte res t nnd 
secured by mortgage on the prem iise :1 sold. .'\p-
praised $25 per ucre. 
III. N. SCO TT, 
Executor of Anthony l\1cGrow. 
:\Iay I 6. I 853. $3 00. 
GRAIN SEEDS AND OTIJCR ARTICLES Uonnetts, Ilats and Caps. ~: '.~ ~;.;,:1 :• : ',tr: :11:~; ~~ 1:: ;'. ';t. ll;:: i: li~,1!,l' 1: : 1~1',~~1/;;i;/ 1 i ~~11 '.~11.,. ~,::t 1,.~ ~j 111 Ifie 1•Ulupl,,e ... , II 1111:11 Ill<" 111,1n l1 Ult'll 1,(1',HOJU.,U~I)'. The propr ie tor of th e Banner HAVI NG furui shed his office with a large supply of new printing male· 
ria l, is prepar ed to execute upon the short~s t no· 
ti ce and in the neates t m.anoer, all kinds of plain 
and fancy Job Printing, such a• 
most needed by th e producers of thi s section He 
is now receiving direc t from the manufacturers a 
large asso rtm ent of 
OF all descript ions aud suitable for the season. BEAM A~D i\fEAD, PlLES. a c,11111 11.,lhl ur ll 1110•1 1111111/ul 1·11.ir:1,·lt_-f, h, 
HANDBIL LS , 
CARDS, 
CIRCULARS, 
Bn1EF~, 
PAMPHLETS, 
PnoGRAMM &s , 
Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers, Seed Sowers: 
Hay and manure Forks, Plows alld Harro ws 
Ga rderi , Field a nd F loral rakes; ' 
-lcythes, Sick les, Hoes, Sbovels, Spade•, &Scoops. 
BOOTS & SIIOES.•••A goad supp ly of all descriptlone , wllich cannot foil to please all 
who wi!I ct1II and extt.iniue our Ii-tock. 
may 3, 18:,3. B~AM •~D ]\[,:.10. 
lMM£DlATFJ,Y RELIEVED, 
111,I ,, ••111<• 111 IJI'" h) l, Ii·\\ .i:,_1,; II" .. ni' 1/,1~ 11 111de: it i! r11r 
l:,-,10, .. ·111r "'. •·r !'l1•1rnr:!!I011 /,,1 1111 ... iJ,.,,..1..., . ur ri,r 1111)' uLher 
w..,....,...,. 0111.:1,1 .. 1rn.; 110111 1111 •H it. h,uv.l. ~ .e p11111ph lt l. 
EllUI'TlVE DISEASES 
" 1:l ,;,.,1 11, .. ,11. rot1n ,. 1•r1tl'\' 11,·w ol Ii.,~ :,r111•te 
BL,\~K S, 
'fJCRE'rS, 
PosTERS , 
LAU E LS, 
We respee t;ully solicit the printing patronage of 
our Democratic friends i n this region of country . 
An exceedingly large lot of SEEDS, ombrnc,ng 
Every variety for the Garden and Field, 
a lll of which are 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar and l\lolasscs, . PUHH'Y THE BLOOD, 111 ,I dr1, .. -u,·1, ,l ,,."., .. t'~ 111111111.ot ,.):"u•m. :-i~e w1mphld. for 
ll .... 1111,uuJ ,11.1•1.i.•, 11,. ult ,h,i-,,-,.,.. ,, lt1t•l1 li•l" \, 11111 ~ or ;m ml, l' r-
11~.,.,11u11 \\111 llul 1,,·111111 lo I,~ n:11111'11 lll'fOc" •• .\.c, ,,Ill 1,:1\l;l Lhem 
~~.:{1~ ;1:!;;;~ ... ~•m1.1111 ij1: 1'1•J('t:b ,,1 wrlliit'Ult"II tro J11.;h durn..: h:r, OFFICE in W OODWARo's new brick building, cor 
u~r of l\'lain and V ine S treets. 
.Glevel,ind iUlirket, May 13. 
WuEAT-Sale2iJOO bushels mi.<ed southern afloat 
93c; white we quote at $1 @1 OJ atloat; mixed 
north ern 9i1@!J5c . 
Con.,-One load yellow 2000 bu~hels sold afloat 
at 5Jc. 
OATS-In deman<l at 42@43e. 
Fr.mm-$'1 75 $5; fancy 4 37@4 50. 
Po!<K-110 obis mess held al $15. 
L,so--K o. I by the bbl. 8) fr@9 c. 
F1s11-White held at $9 and 4 75. 
HAM S--Pri111e sugar cure<l ll t@l2c; 
SA1,T-But little in market und fine heid ai $1 
37½@1 44. 
O,c-Linseed 72c; lard 80@82c. 
DRIED ArPLEs-:lfarket dull at 8i½@$1. 
TVARRA N TED GOOD. 
Ju addition tO th e foregoing we keep the best of 
Plaster, \Y a te r Lime, Flour, .Meal, .Hu.con , Pick. -
led Pork , Lard and all othef articles of the G rocery 
,nd ho1i se keep ing kind, all of which will be sold 
at the lowest cash prices, or excha11ged for Butter, 
Eggs, \Vheul, R\·c, Oats, Gorn a nd other produce. 
ITCall aud see whnt w e have for your own good 
and you Will be well paid for so do111g. 
A. BAN. NORTON. 
_!\fay 10th, 1853. 
AT THE 
Emp<>ri -u.ni 
(;orne i· of JUain & Gambier Streets, 
WILL DE FOUND A 
LAFlGE AND FRESH STOCK 
OF SPlUNG & SIJl!ILUER DRY-GOODS, 
~K~~'.nllll~Sl~ ~ A).R~W 4'1\\~@ 
QUEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHEa CARPETS, 
LOOKING Gi...ASSES, &6., &O., 
NewYork!Unrket,-l\Iay!3. Offering al lower pri ce s than ever-
FLOuR-Sales 450 bbl• $4 68@4 75 for comm~n 8ALL AND SEE OUR 
brands. 
WHEAT--'750U bushels wliito Ohio, to arrive to- ar:;;;.«:lltI....J:a::JD .IY_IILIEE:W> AliL~ 
morrow 120c; 500 bus , in store 121c, Delaines , (usually sold at quarter dollar,) going at 
12 to 10 cent•• 
RYE-82(a)84. SPERRY & CO ., 
BARLEY-Scarce 64(a)i0c. Mt. Vernon, inay iO, 1853. n3tf 
OA Ts--46@-17 7!, . 
ConN-Sales 28,000 bush. 6Jr@¾G2½ for south- 500 000 POUNDS of ,v.,o]. Tlie highes t 
, price in cash will be paid for five 
ern rtiLted; 65@66 for southern white. hundred thousu nd pounds clean wa~hed wool, free 
PoRK-The stock he re iacreaseli firmness at $15 . from burrs and tags , at the great wool De pot of 
24 for mess; $13 25 for prime. Knox: coniily , . C. G. BRYANT. 
BEEF-Sales $9@$10 for cJuntry mess; $12 50 
(a) !3 for repacked Chicago and city mess; $5@6 
for prime. 
LAno--9½@10 for fair to prirrte. 
BUTTER-121@15 for new Ohio; new State 15c. 
CHEE~E-SCWBJ,4. 
The Latest Foreign N ews per Steamer 
Cambria. 
The rebels in China had threatened io tak& 
Shanghai. Fifty th ousand men were engaged 
in taking Nankin; in the engagement th a im-
perial Commarider-inChief was killed. 
The E ·nperor had issued a proclamation call -
ing upon his people for help , and it was feared 
he would be dethroned unless some European 
power woul d interfe re. 
The Fren ch fleet had been reca1led from 
Turkey. 
A letter from Constantinople states thllt 
Lord Stratford has assured the Porte of the 
British protecl.ion and in conjuncti on with the 
French Minister, is prepared to oddress a note 
10 that elfect to tire Divan. The blockade of 
t he Albania roast had been raised, end Con• 
s tantinople was tranquil. The armaments 
were, ne ve rt he less, continued on the part of 
Turkey . 
Advices from jerusalem state that a fight oc-
curred Sn Palm Sunday in the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre, between the Gre P. ks a:nd Ar-
menian s , in which several were badly wounded· 
Tl1e opium trade in China has bee n lega lized 
It was rum ore·d that a large force had been 
by the Chinese Government to Walch the Japan 
expedition, 
Ad\·ices from Australia,"of th e 2nd February 
say that the yi e ld of gold was undimin ished 
and that several ne1v fi e l<ls had been discovered 
The Steam Whis tic. 
l\lay IOLh 18,3. 
TEACHERS IN KNOXCOUNl Y 
A RE reqn ested to take notice tbat the next 
_tllee ting 6f th e Board of Schoo l Examiners 
will be held rn th e Courl Hou•e in Mou111 Ycrnofl, 
on Saturday the 28th inst, at ten o'clock A. l\1. 
A s no certi ficates ca n be gra nted except on days 
of public exam ination, it will be importuii t that 
T eachers pay atte ntion. 
By ordor of th a Board D, GALUSHA, 
may IO, 1853. n2-3t 
Fecre tary . 
!>E DICATION. 
•rHE new Wi;:su:uN MtTHODl~T c,unL in Mt. 
. Vernen, will be dedicated to t he worship of 
Almigh ty God, on S•bbath, the 29th day of May, 
185:J, al half 1 ast 10 o'c lock, A. M. llev. EiDWAltn 
S l111·1-1, of l\1ausiield; O., ,\'·il l pre!iC. h the dedicatory 
Sermon. The public are ufl'oottoni,tel y invited to 
atreud. 
ROBERT McCUNE; Pastof, 
May l dth, 1853. 
n1ssOLUTION OF PAllTNERSHIP. 1 ,HE pa.rtn~rship heretofore ex i~ting between 
_ S. F . Voorhi~s, C. JC Voorhies and 1\'l. JI. 
Runne r, i_n th e Hat and Cnp business, fu th e uame 
of S. F. Voorhies, & Co ., i• this day dissolved by 
mL1tuul co_ns~nt, and all persons knowing t~1em-
selves indebted or having accounts with said firm, 
are requested to call and sottle. 
Thlarch 21, 1853. 
S. F. VOORHIES. 
M. H. RUNNER. 
C. K. VOORHIES. 
THI<: UNDERSIGNED 
Having pur~hased th e above named e!tobliHhment, 
will cont inue In tHe butiness at the Old S ttmd, and 
manufacture a'.s heretofore. I arit 110w r eceiving 
from New York. a Large As•ortment of FUR, 
SILK, PAN.AMA & PALM LEAF HATS, and 
a fine asso rtment of CAPS of th~ lates t style• and 
best quality , whic h I will otfdr to the old patrons 
and public in general, very cheap. Plea•• call" nt 
the did stand. 
April 23 , i853. 
lit H . RUNNER. 
n1 -4w 
E. C. VORE, 
[ S no,V reeel vlng n fi ne and ,Ve ll selectodstock of S 1Hing ttnd Surnn1er Good!"i. H e kindly 
tho.nkE his custoniers for their palronllge hereto• 
fore, and ,vould invite their p 1rticu lar a tt-eutiou to 
his present stock. H e has always 011 hands a var ie-
!y of new, one and t wo•houe W-aggons, and one & 
two-hone Buggie&, which he_ will sell on time-
T\vo or (hree town Lo ts in Mt. Vernon fdr sa le-
Four town Lota In Somerset, P ~rry county, Ohio, 
for salo, or exchange for perooud properly, or Roal 
Estule in Knox cou11ty. 
April 25, 1853 .-3w. 
Cash for Wheat. 
A LIV AYS on hand. and a large lot of good Crockery ware aultable to th e w~n.ts of every 
houae wilh n spri kling of H ardware , ~ 
may 3, 1853 BEAM A-'ID l\1EAD. 
WHOLESOME COMP El ITION 
I~ 'l'IIE J,IFE OF •1·1t.~DE, 
HAVING notice~ in u for~er Lill th a t it wns no use to dl~g-u1se the thtn g any lonll'er, we 
therefore have ENLARGED OUR BUS IJ\ ESS, 
which enables us, we think, t o put most of our 
wind work into prac ti ce if th e public will call and 
avail themse lvee of the '"Nimble ~ixpencu" sys -
tem, which experi e nce h as t ,rnght u~ to be the 
only succ:ssful mode by which labo r ca n com• 
pete with na rrow Usurious Cap italis ts. 
\Ve are now, nnd w:ll con ti 11 ue td sell, the nc,--11 
best Domeslic Manufac tured Ilootll a nd Shoes, at. 
th e lowes t poss.hie livin g prices . Do n bt take our 
word for anything, but give us a cu ll, and you the~. 
can judge for yourselver,,. 
N. B. Sale Rooms 
Jones' block. 
l\Iay JO , 1853. 
F. T. MEALY. 
lh th e Lybrand houoe 'und 
IJIOUNT \ ' l>BNON 
M A TR E SS l\I A N UFA CT ORY. 
WILLIAU C. WILLIS 
RRA Y OF PROOF 
,.,. 111~ l'irtu,•~ of :1 lll"'dh·iut>, lll;"H•r ;q,p~:trt-,1. 11 i!t IIUP of th• 
l'•'UUl~.u ll,dHlt.'- U( Jhi, .1111,-, •. lll~I II to .. \~r l:11!.10 Li\•u,dil Ill 
t.lH •·:t"I:', 111111 II hu11 .. .tml m •iou•lt-> urt> it!ll lo lnul,1 u; ,un 1"°1 lhi::t 
t:tl, 1, 1,ll•_li Wld U,1i,t1.:1111~ 1111 ,1 111! 
HOPE ON, 
iuu l k,•-:1~ l11ki1111; tli'!' 1111.•Jh iut: '"' !1111:; 11.11 tli t.• r<.J i, rm i111 111·~1 e • 
II H-Ul. J 11,• l•IUJ11l.-1or .,. .. u: J 
CAUTION nrn PUBLIC 
u.:ui11"t 11 111111111,-,rol 1111i,·lt"\ \\li11.;I, ~u m~ 0 111 11111! .:r : he hcit,1 uf 
SARSAl'ARILLAS. SYRUPS, &r., 
o~ 1•11rc~ li11 11;01.•-}', t;r;,, ... 1, Ne.: 'l' l1t•r 111~ i,:1111d lt,1 1101hrl1r,(. 
-.. .. .i cm,. u..:1~, ,u irllll tlle 1111\1 -1 1·y; 
'roUCH THEM NOT. 
f lw>ir i11,·r-11totJ1 11c1 .-r 1ltUt1,.d11 o( ,·ur111~ 1111ch 1li~f'Bf'e't till 1h1• 
;1,11, .... 11:,,I •lot11J II, A 11;11111.:ulJr llllld) ol ll1e 1.i:11111, 1!t:L ,. 
tl,1n ,,•-.11) "0 11·111·,I. 
Ai:M1b ;111,I :111 }\ ho ~,11th.- arlide •1r~ 
GLAD TO CJR0ULATE 
1;-.r:111(i1,,_1,,\f. l ,'111 11\1 Ill ::liJ_ u1 .. lio1tll•~. Cl ti; 1Y 01.. ,lo. /\t 
a!J, ti,, t",1,·l1 - - tli,• 1ar~~r liol,1111:,: fl ut, 11wrt• 1'1:111 twy -.11111 11 tiut. 
~~,~ u u';;:';,k e111\~ ,:~:ti I!~' 1~~1 /,;:t1f.~1c 1~{;';~i\1, !: ~: ~;i~~:111~ 11/!~ 
ti,;:;;:,!!-.,, lli1.:1,rt.1l111s1,01,utun• vi ••4:, 1•. \11111.dm'' 011 Lhe· 
d 1t·CUOlh, a1111 •. (~. e . \ ,lllt!l.111 •. Bun:,lo. ,, .-ttJ111,·,n1 Ult Ute 
c,-rt. .:\0110! O!ht'r ure geu,11n_., l'rt.·p.,r.-,1 \iy tr. (;_ C. 
\ 1111~h11 .. 1111J 11('11,I al t.ht'l 1'1111..:qtal U1l11·~, ;..117 _.l\l:t1n ~,~e~. 
ll ,1/l,d1),,1t\1h e-,,,le.iud_r ... 11ul. ;,tio1l11t>1ill11;1~11~ult1 ,:'lier!' 
~:::0~.11/~' -;~,,1'/t::~~~i':~~~,.\'.'t:,, :~-~;~~i ;:~. 1;~.'i:~_ 1·011l Ill 1111lct1Uuu• 
\\ h,!h:-,;J.o, A t••Hl". (lico!I, \ J ,·1,,-.,011 ,\. H,,l,im1 N11 J•!? 
~,\11.''; ·i_: J'.kJ:':;,,~:,:1 ~ '/t~.: •:~:11:-1~:1~;1 ~•:.J~\i;1~::ru t•;~o: .. 'fr~: 
l~•Jll~ ..,t'aN L;i- Bai, l:111,·ucu: 1't~k:,:.;,. lla11. , ·!t•v,·lau,I• R. 
L; !itllll'r'J j 111<>l111ri.:h: \\ lm,r ~ :-1111-.. _I l.111:1J1011. C. \v .. 
ui,tl 11,r :-l ~ l•J all ti,,;: r,...i•~e1a\J.~ IJru:;::l1tl.ll lliH,1.1,,( hunt L11c 
Li111te1I :::SIJ.k"'I 111ul t ":111:1dst a1ul i1t r,.1:111 by 
. toc~I Ai::ent~ Nam es . R ESPECTFULLY in fo rms the c iti zens of ;\It . VeJ 11011 and Knox cou nty, 1hat he h a.s juu 
co111mt1nced the above bu8iness, in J ones' :orner. 
a fe w doors west of Sprou l &, Watsoua Provis ion 
S tore , whe re he will kee1, on hand, or ma.k ~ to 
order, Mattasses of Hair, l\loes, Colton Wool, 
Shuck,Straw Bdds, Sacki ng Bottoms, .J11d Loun-
ges, Chair nnd Pe w •cushi o us; llll of wh1e h wi ll ' 
be made of good 11111teriu ls aud upon reasonable 
terms. ]Ha.tresses renovated and cleaned . 
'\:v. n. RUSSELi, 1\Touut vl~r n on. O hi o.-
s. S. 1• lr1 TLE , F r r-dericktow11, Ohio . 
S. W. Sur, Da1ll'ill e , Ohio. 
J\'[e~s rs. llMt'J' l.,ET1'S , Chesterville , Oliio, 
July 20. 1~52.-111:3-Iy . 
W. B. RUSSELL. 
~~-.::J:ice::-
i ·ai sd inanu[acture a good article of Glue, wl,ich 
I can 8ell as cheap (or Cutsh, as can be purchased 11i 
any other e8b\blh-1hmen t. All orders thuhkJU ll y 
received aud promp tl y atte nded to . A s>1are of 
public pat ro llage i• solieited. 
May 10, l ts5:J-113-6111. 
ANOTHER BOOT AND SHOE SHOP 
Where Hoots & Shoes can be l1ad 
!tr' Chea 1, f,u· Cash. ccC!) WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRlJGGlST, 
.... ~S. W.Magill 
"li'l"TOULD soy to the citizens of lilt Vernon 
t' l' and his old fr ieud1-t , th at he still coutiuueH 
at th e Old S!foe Stand, firs t door south of Jacob 
Brow ns' \ V.itch. "hop, whC re he will k eep on hnn'd 
or u1ake to order, Bo ,t,s and Shoes oj good material 
and as cheap fo r caish, a,,1 any of his neighbors.-
Every body in wan t of a good articl e, ute i,tvited 
to cal laud exa mine his work and prices; believin,r 
it to be to their interest to hnve th ei r Boots uud 
Shoes made to order, 1ve shall et ,deavor to do good 
work, and in s uCh n nurnuer a~ to pl eaile all who 
may see proper to favor m e with th ei r custom.-
Give us :1 call and we shall try lo please you as to 
the price a11d work. 
May 10, I 853- 3-m3. 
New Boot and Shoe Shop 
PEARDON....,~~& BE OY 
R EilPECTFULL Y inform th Mr friends and ac• q unin tances in l\lt Ve111011 and th e county, 
thol lhey have opened a NE IV Sl!OP for th e man• 
ufo:cl uro of ROOTS and SHOES, nearly opposite 
Job Evans Tin Shop, where they wlll keep on ho!td 
or rnAke to order, all work cn t ruah,d t o th l:'ir care . 
They hope by s t rict atlentio~ to bu~iuess and th e: 
wanl:iil of their c uH ton1ers, to reudet e1nire 1sti~fac• 
ti on t o all who may favor them with thei r cll.sfom. 
A share of public patronage is ao li ciled. 
Mt. Vernon , May 3, 1853. n2-41v 
NEW READY - OlADE--
ChOTHING ESTABLISH:lfENT, 
SOUTH~EAST CORNER OF MAJ'.\' AN"D VJ~E STS. , 
lllount Vernon, Ohio. W E take this opportunity of informin g the citiz.e11s of l\'lount Yer11011 1 and surround-
Ing country, that we am just receiving a splendid 
asso rtment of Fall aud Winter Clotl,i11g, which for 
style and superiority of fini sh cannot Uesurpnssed. 
We are determiued to make our establishment 
th e prid• of Mt. Vernon. and second to none in t11e 
west, It shall be our effo1·t to inttke our house a 
place where GOOD GOODS, LO\V PRICES, 
AND F AIR DEALING, 
DEALER IX 
Drug,- , Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye 4 
stuffs, C lassw.-tre, Turpenli11c, 
V arnishcs, Brushes, l'er· 
fumery &c., &c. 
A LS 0, PU YSICI A NS' INSTRUMENTS, 
Trusses, Shoulder Braces. Select Powd~r~, a ud 
fine Cherniculs of the most celebrated 
l\Iuuufacture, Gonuino i\1eJici11al Cod 
Liver O_il, und all othe r articles per· 
ttiinmg lo the business . 
The subscriber feels confi<lenl of gil'i11g; ~nli t·<) 
satisfactio11 to all who mny htvor tum wit h •.la·ir 
orde rs; and all mcdicine:ii and chcmiculs of what-
eve r mauuracture or description sold by liim he 
wnrrHntA to be g-enuine and unadultt!rru.tcd. 
J uly ~0, l tl5~ .-nl3·y, 
J!C&. :n:::....: ]9JII[ «> 
GEORGEW, 
LIi,._ :ic_.. . 
HAUK , 
U AV ING removed into hi~ new buildi11g, ou l\fo i n 
11. street, between the stores of J. B . Woodhrt,l{!o 
a11d :i\I. Aberne thy, deems it necebsHry to notify his, 
old fri ends and customers whe.re he may lrn11ceforth 
be fouudand •·huthehastosell. 
At the 11ew i;;ad<ller's shop of Georp;c ,v. Houk 
will be found t~e larges t a.nd beti t a~Honrne 1~t ofur-
ticles in hl!!i l ineever e>.hibite<l for sale in t h~cotrnt y 
of Knox. In additio u to th_e slock of Ilun1cas aad 
Saddlery goods hcrotoforn kopt for ,ale by <11<• sub 
sc ri brr, he now offers at great brirgRin~, u i::upe1 inr 
lot of TRUNKS, VA. Ll::iES, CAl{l'I,"J' S.-.C l, ::i , 
Garring, and Wagon ,chips, ~-c. Ili• stock of tiu<l• 
dies, Bridles and Harness is complett~, and he hus 
n~ l1c:!itntion in challeng-ing a coinpudson of work 
with any oLher for sale in Ceutral Ohio linvitiJ.! 
in bis employ a number of the bf-st workmen, u11 ,t 
intend ing to keep his Rtock go.od at ull limee,i, h~ 
resp~ctfully invites th e people of lheconnlry who 
havl" hetetofor~so highly fwored him, lo g-i·vc• hi11 t 
a call at hi• new shop, fir, I door 1,-low .J. J:. Wood• 
bridi::e '• Store. GlcORGi<:: \V. l!Al' K . 
l\lt. Vernon, Dec. 2i'l, 1 52.-n36tf 
COUGH CANDY. 
CALL AT TELEGilAl1Il Of'.FICD , 
CLOCK ANO 
I 
' 
V'l e have frequently asked within a few days 
lhe reason of the steam whistle of the Kokos-
i ng Iron \Yorks being soun<led so often during 
the night, without being able to answer Lil l 
now. 'vVe have been informed that C. P. Buck-
ingham, & Co. , have establi shed a night watch 
·and have adopted the following rule s, The 
whistle is to "mark the hours as they fly." In 
case of fire at the F oundry a long tontinned 
blast will be given, and should a fire be noticed 
by the watchmen in any other part of town, 
several short and quick blasts will be made. 
a re prominent chara?tcristic~. Soliciti11g a share 
THE hi ghest price w'II he paid for wheatdeliv• of your favors, assun11g you, tliat our utmost on• ered at my mills at Ml. Veruon and Gambier. deavors shall be devot~d to the in tere•t of ourcus 
Dec. 28, 1850. DANIELS· F OR TON. tomers . 
"W ATCH MAKER, 
HAS resum11d bui:.inreFo~e i nat 
his old ~tand on lligh f;trre:t, a 
ff•w doors wes t of th"" Court 
House-. Ifo ngMin snlicits a 
Rhar, .. nf puhli<' 1mtro11~gr . 
1,his is an excellent nrrange me nt, and our 
people by bearing the signals in mind will be 
properly posted for the future.-Dai ly 1.i·ue 
Whig . 
THE KEY 
T O UNCLE TOM'S CABIN for salo at CUNNINGHUIS. 
CLOTHINC:- DEPO'J'. 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
N. D. The hi gh es t price pa:d in trade, for wliPnt , 
corn, ants and wu~I. J. &, ._ T 
Octobor ll, l ti:i2.-u25 !\Iounl Yernon,Fab'r2,18:;~-n1ltf. 
